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Maiìie: Township allocates
funds for extra police squad

Responding to citizen con-.
cerñs about signs of increased
crime in tue unincoqorated
areas, Maine. Township Ousteds
unanimously approved an
amended 1990-91 budget pro-
vidingiorup to$14,000addiijon
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. byBud Besser

The Penny Pulten - Rose-
mary Mulligan ASili district
state represeslalive election
was finally decided by the lIti-
noir Supreme Court last week.
Five months after voters went

- to. the polls. the states top
. court allowed Putlen seven of

27 disputed ballots which
made her the winncrof the pri-
mary election.

. . Pallen will run in the gener-
at election in November
against Democratic candidate

. Robert Mncci. It is likely.Pnl-
ten will win her 7th term as.stalerepresenlative.

Last year we met Pallen for
Ihefirsl time. We metala pub-
tishers dinner in Oakbrook.
During the pre-dianer cocktail
bone I inlrodnced myself to
her. IbId her it was strange
this was the first time we had
met. Normally, candidates
socking local public officè
come banging at oar door
many times before cachetee-

. don campaign. They want as
much public exposure. in the
media as possible and usually
slop by several times before
election. Pallen had never
stopped by during any of her
13 compaigns (primaries and
general elections). We always
looked upon her as the ghost
candidate. We never heard her
debate anyone. Nor did we
ever hear her at any meeting
we attended during thepast 12

years.

There was good reason for
her invisible act. Republican
sta_le representativeu and slate

. Continued on Page 5

hyNancyKeraminas
al police peoteclion.

While the appropriation per-
mils a hieeback of a sheriffs po-
lier officer for up to 24 hours per
week, thetowshiphas the option
whethrrornotto use the addition-
aIserviceu

Nues seeks input in
th Corn Edcontrict .

Wi
. . . .

by Sheilya
. Nites. wit! joiu with other

northwest suburbs to explore
ways to control coutract negotia-
lions with utility giost Common-
wealth Edison.

At the regular meeting of leus-
tces Sept. 25, the Nitos Village
Board approved a per capita cou-
lribntion.of $4,519 for the pur-
pose. .

The suburban coalition, called
the Northwest Municipal Confer-
ence (NWMC), has already ana-
lyzed the legal issues involved
and drafted a model ordinance. If
the NWMC action succeeds,
NileuandotherNwMC members
would be entidad to similar con-
tiact language when current con--
tracts expire.

Trustee Lunetta Preslon ex-

. Citing the 'beginning stages of
gang activity,...increased reports
of vandalism...and . speeding
problems' Trastee Mark Thump-
sou captained that Cook County
board members have 'consistent-

Continued on Page 35

Hackett -

plainesl communilies often con-
lractwith Corn Ed for SO-ycarpe-
nods and aulomatically renew
contracts, simply because the
ntitity isa monopoly in thearea.
She cited moves by the village of
Inverness which renewed its con-

- tract for only one year, pending a
franchise agreement, Previously,
she said,Com lid would not rene-
gotiate, wanting the original
agreement lo continue. She cited
the impactofrecent Com Ed per-
formance in some Chicago neigh-
bocharais.

Speaking of utility franchise
agreements with Chicago, Presi-
dentNichotas Blase noted the tel-
ephonr company pays Chicago
about three percent of the gross

Contmued on Page 35 Penny i'ullen

Historical Society hosts bazaar

Margo Nine, organizar of the Niles Historical
Society's Holiday Market Bazaar, posus willi

\\ tt

Dist. 63 to appoint
multi-lingual teacher

byEnHirnch!eld
An addilional half-time teach-

cris being appointed to Bila posi-
tion is the multi-lingual program
ofliastMaineDislrict63 because
Iheratio ofstudenls lo teachers is
momthan25 tot inboth morning.
und afternoon classes, according

to Associate Superintendent Dr.
Donald C. Stetina as reportedla
board members at aregular meet-
inglastTnesday.

Since 1977, the East Maine
Multicultural Educational Pro-

Continued on Page 35

Republican nominee géars up
- for race against Mucci .

Puilen beats:
Mulligáir
by 6 vo-tes

Herlegalbattlewith Rosemary
Mulligan over the 55th District
Republican nomination behind
her, a vicIerions Penny Pallen
turned her attention to the No-
vember eteclion.

by Sheilya Hackett

Photo by David MiBer
craftitems on saie. The Bazaar lookplace Sept.
22atfhe TridontCertter, 8050 Oaklost St., Nues.

At a Park Ridge isews confer-
guce Sept. 21 , Pallen said debut-
ing Democratic candidate Robert
Muces " might be fun," but de-
dined to mutceaeommitment.

Meetiogeeporleet after the lIti-
sois Suprense Court. rated she
won the March primary by six
votes,Pullen said she wasn't there
"to be cocky, but to be hap-
py;...delighted to be on,the bai-
lot."

Referring to the opposition of
pro-choice groups, she said "they
poured everything at ou," includ-
ing "a national commilsutent lo -

best me for the last one-and-a-
half years. (But)...my wonderful
family in the district beat off (Ihr
challenge)." She said she "won
by u cae pool--next time it'll be avan." --

Robert Mucci-

Asked if she would modify her
anti-abortion stance because of
Ihe closeass of Ihr vole, Fullea
said "II would he a tragedy lo re-
treat frem auylhing that's right.-
We woo. Why should auyone
back away front this?"

Pallen said she sever had "the
laxar," of getlirg $35-40,000
from political action comraillees,
bat declined to specify the

Continued on Page 35. - -
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The Landings resideñts
celebrate complex's anniversary

Among those in attendance at The Landings
18-year anniversary party were (left to right):
Morry Weiner. The Landings Condominium As-

byLindaA.Rurns
Rcsidents of The Landings

condominiums, located at Bat-
lard and Potter Roads in isnincor-
petaled Maine Township, gath-

. cred al the Club Honse, 9366
Landings Sqnarc, Sept. 12 to ccl:
chiale the 18th year of the corn-
picas csislcncc.

By the end of 1972, fine build-
iogs is the complca were either
campleted nr in Ehe conslrnction
pIrase, according lo Landings
Cnndonsioiorn Association Presi-
(leal Morris Sokot. Only a few
hondred people lined lhcre Ehen,
he said.

Teday the complex numbers
5 buildings, includes 496 one

and IssO-bedroorn noils and flous-
csnvcr l,000resillcn(s, -

Prior lo she devclnpmess of she
umples, The Croatian Chit-

(Iren's Flion Ehe site.

According to the Des Plaines
1-hulorical Snciety records, the
Home svan bnilt in 1927 and was
flnanccd by dnes from members
of The Croatiaa Pralernal Union
of America, headqnarEhreri in
Pdcsborgh, Pa. Members of the
union were Yugoslavian and Ça-
nadian immigrants.

- The children whn lived there
come from all nuer Ihecountry. In
Ehe beginning most nf the chit-
dres who lived there were or-
phans, but later on many come
from broken homes,

Aflrr World-War II, the popo-
ludan al the I-tome declined aud
eVeIlloally (bere was not cnongh
children to make operating the
Home feosible.

In Ihr l950n, Dint. 63 rented
space from the t-tome until new
schools were finitI. -

Easy AccessloYour Money
WithoutlheUsual

Withdrawal Symptoms.

In the pant you would uland In tine, waiting fora
teller. But now, ATM's, or Automated Teller Machines,
have changed sil that.

Stop by an ATM In a shoppIng malt, supermarket
or bank lobby, and you can do your banking with the
push of a few buttons.

- Our ATM cardu are FREE when you open your
Account. Stop by today and let un make lt "EAS'r for
you.

4M
1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

! A Mid-Citco Bank

naos Oompstér Street
w5ltm

Photo by Linda D urns
sOe,ation vice president, Sylvia Aaron, nacre-
la/y, Moros 50ko!, president, andBernie Drake,
propertymaoager

In 1969, the-Home was cloned
The land was put np fnr sate, the
tract was bnughtand Bernie Crie-
zafi ofBerus tsnilders construct-
ed condominjam boildings on the
site.

The Croadas Home had seven
cottages, a schont houai and an
administration building. The
Original wrought-iron entrance
gate in still on the property, The
Landings Club House, however,
is the only building from the
Home to remain on the site. -

The Club House has a gymna-
5mm, kitchen, office space and
ballroom. tn addilion, varions
rooms in (tre building have been
couverled for residents' use in-
clnding o card room, esercise, TV
and game rooms and a small li-
bruny. -

Sokol said he enjoys lïving in
the eoonlryclob-Iike almosphero
al The Landings. Residents, h,
said, plan paries for almost any
occnsion and onsings to places
like therace track.

He describes the residents as a
greol bunch uf people making it
conducive lo lining here."

Nites Township Clerk Charles
Levy provides the following ser-
xices lolownshipresidenls.

The Nilen Township Clerk's
Office, in cnnjnnctinn with the
Northwest Mnnicipal Confer-
ence issues handicapped parking
idenlificationcards enabling you
IO park yourcar in a space provid-
ed for the handicapped, after fill-
ing Ont an application form and
providing a doctor's note fulfill-
ing one nf Ihe categories on Ihe
form, Miles Township residents
may also register to vntein the
Nilen Township Clerk's office,
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Bluejay befriends
. Nues residents

A blaejayfamhiarto Niles residents in the S000-B3OÓblockn of
Merrill, Elmore and Ozanam Streotn, situ on a fence pont (tòp
photo) und sorlupop corn kernals scavengid frornpatio parties
lo the neighborhood. The youngjay input-fiai topeanuts, pizza,
pancakes, pretzels undcigareltes.

The bird, unafraid nfhumann, (bottomphoto), surveys a drum
slick landing perch offered by John Lubinnki of Merrill Stréet.
Nieknamedihe BlaeBaronbyreaidjnts the bird reportedly un-
ties shoe laces andsteals cigarettes añdpendils fromshirt pock-
OIS. -

upon reaching the age of 18, be-
ng a Uniled Slates citizen, und

benng a resident of the district for
30 days nr wore, Voter registra:
lion forms have been provided In
the vitluges ofNiles, Skokie, and
Morton Grovenpon request,

The Niles Tnwnship Clerk's
office, in conjunction with the
Cook County Clerk's Office, pro-
vides registered voters of the
lownship the righl lo vole ubsen-
tee in au election, when you en-
pect to be absent from your
county nfresidence ut the time nf
an election, Supplies seeded to

- vote absentee prior to elections
have becs provided on request to
the vnllagcs of Skokie, Niles and
Morton Grove.

By calling the Niles Township
Clerk's office, you, are pmvided
with informados about which
dislricl you now live in since the
recent redistricting of Legislative
Districts, along with the sumen,
addresses, and telephone sum-
bers of yonr congressmen, sena-

Nues vehicle
stickers
on sàle

Village ofNiles Vehicle Stick-
ers should be purchased before
Oct. 1.

NileuPotice officers will begin
iuuwng citations beginning Ccl.
t, Vehicle stickers muy be pur-
chased ut the Village Administra-
tins Building. The fee for passen-
gervehiclesis$tsper vehicle,

tors,and slate representatives
BIedma- inforniution in dis-

seminateri Io yon through the
Niles Township Clerk's office as
toplecinct locations, addresses of
polling places and hours for vot-
iugprior In any election.

If you are a vetee who bus lost
your noIre's curd ne had sever re-
ceived one, the Nitra Township
Clerk's office on verifienion of

- your registration will have a vot-
er's card mailed to you immedi-
utely.

Township maps are mude
avanlabte to you nu request by the
Miles Township Clerk's nffice ou
un individual basis nr if you rep
resenlauchool district.

You may call the Niles Town-
ship Clerk's office ut 673-9300
from 9 am. lo 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, or slap in al 5255
Main SI., Skokie.

Local students
get degrees from
Valparaiso

The sludents listed below com-
ptetrd their degree reqnirements
in May ulValpuraiso University.

New local degreerecipien is-
dude: Maria Lembessis und Mi-
chelte Pioske of Des Plaines und
Mtchael Hosfield und Benjumin
Nonos II of Glenview, Park
Rndge rosndeuls Carolyn Hansen,
Todd Roman and Annamarie Se-
hastian also earned degrees,
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-Bake sale at -

Holiday Bazaar

- . . - Photo by David Miller

florence Geiuovernees the bakedgooda on salo at the Niles
. lfistnrícalsnuiely'iHolidayMarketßazaaren Sept. 22.

.

MG village
-

: -restricts truck parking
. by Nancy Keraminas
Potlnwing the recommendation Rick Gttlnuan preucoted the re:

of its Traffic Safety Commts- quest by tlfoeno Piedu for
,

No
sinn, Morton Grove's ttusteeu Teeck Parking Sign in front of
voted unanimously, with Trustee its property a 5832 Dempsler
Neil Cashmas absent, lo restrict st. at the commission's Sept. 9

- cnmmercial Ituck parking on meeting, citisg hazards lo visi-
sections of Austin Avenue, bility fleur interneelinns nf
Dempnter Street, Ferris Avesse, Dempsler Street and Murmura

, Lincoln Avenue-and Wuakegas Avenue, -

Road. . - In addition, signs wilt be pont-
Traffic Safety Commistoner Continuedon Page 28

Çollections up at
recycling trailer

, The Nues mcycBsg center is
the most successful ofthe 10 sites
operated by lite North Shore
Bcntngy Center, John Coakley,
assistant lo theNilm village man-
agee, told the Morton Grove/
Nues League of Women Voters
recently.

The center, which the leugne
assisted thevilluge is establish-
inglastApril, collecledfl2bins of
cuss, glass, papers uñd plastic

thusremoving284 tons of muted-
uts from the waste stream during
its ftrstthree months of operation.

Along with helping to teigthen
the life of dumpsters, the effort
saved between $11,000 and
5t4,000 in tipping fees, the cost
of dumping this amount of trash,

The opening nf the Niles racy-
cling centir also huye improved

-

the collections at the Reynolds
Continued on Page28

Maine absentee ballöt
applications available -

Maine Township Clock Str- . bunisesshours.
pisen J. Slollon has announced Parents whme children nrc

away at college - mid rasidents
whn plan to be ont of Cook
County on Election Day are
urged to obtain absentee ballot
applications. Applications can be
mailed to registered voleen who
are unable lo obtain Ihemin per-
non.

' thut absentee bulint applications
fee theNov. 6 general election are
available at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.

The Clerk's Ottico is open
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and 9 am. to
nnou Sutueduyn, To accommn-
date residente, Ihn Clerk's Office
will be open Columbus Day,
Mon4av, Gel. 8. during regular

For further information, call
the Maine Township Clerk's Of-
ficeut29l-2510.

:-,,.

ITeacher
salaries major reason for 7.9% budget increase

. s .lproposes

PAHT-fiME TYPIST

- Suphemnru ne
Ahnnt In-12 hneru par wuek

B average or ubnea
2 to 3 dayu u week uftur
wheel and Sotodayu

CALL: 966-3900
The Begin Nnwupupern

8746 Shermor Road, Rilen
L -

The racers nosed up lo the starting One, A
hunh came over the crowd as they heard
"Ready, Sei,Gol The crowd.cheered wildly and
theracersstopped to see why.

This was the scene at the Omni Soperstore,
7801 N. Waukegan Road, Nilea, the morning of
Sept. 20 during the Baby Derby sponsored by
Huggies diapers. Atonepoint, 9-month-old Ron
Richter in lane four crawled fasler lhms anyone
expected and the crowdgave a loud cheer. 1m-

- - MEMBER
Northern Illinni.
Newspaper
Ausnoistion

- David Besser - Editor & Publisher
Diane MIller . Director ofAdvertlulng
Mark KraJeckl . ProductIon Manager
LInda Burns . Copy Editor

levy increase
by Sheilya Hackett

Withusticipaled ificreasesin -

teacheru' salaries taking the
biggest bile, liso District 71
school board recently upproved a
lenlutive 1991 bndgetnf$3.4 mil-
lion. The budget is 7.94 percent
higher than the 1989 figure nf
$3,222,429. Oct. 16 the board
holds u publie hearing on u pro-
posed proierty lax levy of
$2,585,000, an umnunt 16 per-
centubove the previous one.

Currently, District 71's tax role
of.9555 is the lowestof 14 neigh-

Derby attracts young racers
e,

p
A
G
E

boring districts, with Skokie l5is-
trict72 theclosestat 1.430.

The proposed levy will affect
homeowners' tau bills, bot probu-.
bly not astil nextJuly or Anguut,
uccording to Superintendent Bn-
gene Zulewski, utter the County
Clerk receives the district's total
equalized assessed valuation and
ihemultiplier.

Zalewski explained the school
district doesn't levy the lax rate,
only u dollarâmount, which is di-

Continued on Pane 20

Park.board approvis
pact with MG village -

by Nancy Keraminns
The Morton Grove Park Dis- izes a 1og-stauEhng arrange-

teint Board of Commissioners ment between the two entilies,
unanimously upproved as inter- whereby tools, vehicles, equip-
governmental agreement be- meal und munpower are flor-
twens the park district and the rowed bark and forth in order to
village of Morton Grove. leoni-
caity, the perses whom park of-
ficialn credited for the cost-
saving part, Supt. of Parks Dick
Hohn, will relire from that posi-
tina and be honored at a lunch-
eon OLI. 12.

Hohn, in his cupocily as presi-
dent of the MorIon Grove vil-
luge board, sew that body ap-
prnve the agreement Sept. 10.
The six-page document formal-

promote - efficienry and sash
mouey for chores such as mow-
ing, sewer cleaning, road-salting
und reachisg tall- outdoor fix-
tures and trees for maintenance.

"The intergovernmental
agreement muy not have come
about as easily without Dick's
being part nf the paik district;"
Park Boned Treasurer Dong
Steismun cnmmeuledas he aud
. Continued on Page 28

Photo by Vorn Bunker
mediately the baby atopped to look at the faces
in the crowdtosee whafailthe fuss was about.

Afterfourelimination rounds, the finat fourba-
biescronsedthe finish line in the follnwing order:
Ron Richter, 9 5/Smonlhn, ofGlenview; Sabrina
Bauer, B monlhs, of Skokie; Emily Srodon, 10
months, of Chicago; and Hannah Gustloon, ti
months, of NOes.

- The winners received trophies and packs of
di,ern. --

to,
Homework
assistance focus
of new cable show

"Entra Help" is on the way for
areahighsehnol students.

Beginning Monday, Oct. t,
Cablevision will premiere u sew
televininsprogrum aimed at funi-
ilaling the education process for
today's youngsters. "Bnlru Help"
will run Mondays ut 7 p.m. und
will feature local high school
teachers who will give helpful
huts on such subjects ai math,
Bsglish, and scienee. Live, call-
in qnestions frnm area stndents
willbelakeneach show.
-

Is addition to homework help,
stndenlswill ulsowitness u week-
ly pmfile of Cablevision fran-

Continued on Page 28
r

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT
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Senior game party
setforOct. 17

,-ictured loft to right are: Neda Kauffman, Nick oostanhino
andMayorNicholasB. Blase.

Chairman Nick Costantino
announces that a free senior citi-
zeri game party is planned for
0CL 17, ta be held at tite House of
White Eagle, 6845 Milwaukee
Ave., in Nitos.

Maine Township regular
democratic Organization and
committeeman Nicholas B. Blase
have sponsored and supported
this popular event for ti years
and is offered free only to senior
citieens of Maine Township and
Ifle villageofNilen. Doors will he
open at t pfft. Free entertainment
and refreshments will he
serviced. Also, a king and queen
will be drawn to teigs for the day

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

4

and each wilt be given a cash
prize.

Tickelscan beobtained at local
senior citizen clubs and at 8074
Milwaukee Ave., in Niles. Please
call (708) 692-3388 for more
information.

Bns schednle: l-lùntingtos Sen.
iorBuilding- 12:15p.m.; Recios-
tian Center . 12:30 p.m.; and St.
Andrcws - 12:30p.m.

A gncst speaker will he
present.

Monthly
bingo open
io seniors

The Maine Township Seniors
will hold their monthly bingo
games at nnon Tuesday, Oct. 2, aL
Oakton AnnO, 1665 Oakton
Place, Des Plaines, and noon
Thnrsday. Oct. 4, at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bo!-
ladjkd., Park Ridge.

.

A 50-cent fee for cOffee and
sweetrolls will hecollected at the
door. -

To receive a membership ap-
plication, cull lIte Maine Town-
ship Seniors Department at 297-
2510.

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing
n Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

Octoberfést
planned at
Lawrence House

Come and join the seniors at
The Lawrence flt,cse for a Badi-
donaI German fall festival. There
will be plenty of dancing and
refreshmenla for all ages ut the
free and open to the public
Octoberfest on Friday, Oct. 5, 1
lo 4 p.m. at 1020 W. Lawrence
Ave., Chicago.

Let The Lawrence House
transport you, your family and
friends back to the Germany of

. the past. where all can partake in
folk dancing to the sound of an
authentic German Polka band.
Then head over Io the Beer Oar-
den to quaff seme cider and
munch onGermanpretzela.

As always you're welcome to
don your favorite Octoberfest
costume or come as you are to
enjoy an afternoon of music and
dance. For farther information
contact Robin Jannish at (312)
561-2100.

Nues Senior
Center hosts
holiday craft fair

The Niles Senior Center, 8060
Ookton St., will host their anna-
at holiday Arts and Crafls Fair
nit Monday, Oct. 8 from IO am.
-2p.m.

Veedor participation is linsit-
ed to Niles Senior Center mem-
bers A variety of hanrimade
items will he available for par-
chase such as paintings, baby
items, jewelry, ceramics, dolls
and woodworking. A hot dog
lunch will he available for $1.

Oet a jump on your holiday
shopping! Browsers are mel-
come. For further information or
to register as a vendor, contact
Cindy 00w at 967-6100, ext.
376.

Investment
strategies for
retirement years

James R. Platania. certified fi-
nancial planner and president of
Money Management Institute,
Inc., Des Plaines, will discuss
how to wisely invest for retire-
ment years in a free lunch-time
lecture at Nortbbrook Court mull
96 Friday, Sept. 28.

The lecture, "Oetting the
Most Out of Your Hard Earned
Savings," will be presented at
12:15 p.m. in the J. C. Penney
Community Room of the mall,
1555 Lake Cook Road, North-
brook.

Platania, who has presented
. retirement planning workshops
for major corporations, will en-
plain tax-deferred and tax-free

. investments, teach how to best
utilize what was saved and dis-
cuss alternatives to give poetici-
pants a working knowledge of
making their money most pro-
dnctive for them.

For information, call 635-
1812.

,4ni 0a
A NEW DIMENSION IN HIGH
EFFICIENCY HEATING' ...
Iii

Advanced Furnace Teehnulogy
- up TO 92% AFUE.

t
s Uviqse stainless steel heatI

urn exchanger. -

, . tn% . 25 year factory warrovly or-- - . worranleed until 20t 5.I Qualifiesfnrgas utility rebates
. . upto$150.

. Advanced solid slate ignition.

Am ASSURE'
COM,tf.4er0 / r

. Entended parts & labor
eee ¡ \: I

protection.-
Up to 10 Years anailable.

. Available only through
authorized dealers.

. Backed by Amana.
IIy,,!&.I D4,*._, a,,I.II

,4,e acnur Ii Ocumes ONLYSALE OU5SFROO 9Ioo lar, SANO POYo- NTNuurILuYvl ! IDO
.çNEM.q

CflflE .,-1
SAVE HOMEOWNERSON

HEATING HEATING fr COOUNG SUPPLIES
THIS 8144Yn Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

wtNTxu
Phone 692-2852

VALUE
GAS:YÒUR BEST

.
ENERGY VALUE

TÄMGOLFOIJTING
The Senior Men'sClub will host thé last 1990 Tam Golf Out-

ing on Wednesday, Oct.. 10; The cost of die outing is$6.S0
which includes golf and peines. Payment and registration must
he mode at lise same time at the senior center. Reg'olration will
be taken through Thursday, Oct. 4. Call 967-6100, ext. 376.

. s, ..
DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY LECTURE

A lecture os Durable Power of Allomey will be sponsored
by the senior center on Thursday, Sept. 27 at 1;3Op.m. Attor-
eey Ken Cohen will present updated and important information
on Ibis subject. The lecture--is free and reservattons may he
made by culling 967-6100, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF BANQUET
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club golfers are hosting a

Golf Banquet on Thursday, Oct. 18 at the Lane Tree Restaurant
is Nites. The banquet will begin at noon. The cost of the ban-
qoet is sto per person and should be made at the time of regis-
cation. The menu includes family style dining along with n bey-
eragn. For additional information, cull the senior center at 967-
6100, ext. 376. -

LINE DANCING CLASSES
Senior Line Dancing is set for Tuesdays ut 2:30 pm. Line

Dancing is open to all members of the Nues Senior Center and
is free. For informatitin, cull the senior center.

SENIOR SQUARE DANCING IN FALL -
Senior Square Dancing has resumed on Tuesdays ut 1:30

p.m. at the senior center. Classes are open to aH members of the
senior center and there is no charge to attend. For information,
call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376. - - -

FORUM COMMITTEE -

The Senior Forum Committee will meet on Monday, Oct. t
at i p.m. Forum will be firming up plans for the holidays along
with discussing events for January and February 1991. Reserea
lions are not necessary, all are invitedto auend.

- SENIOR TRAVEL COMMITTEE -
The Setiior Travel Committee will meet on Monday, Oct. t

at 2 p.m. The group will discuss ideas for upcoming trips.Res
ervations are not necessary, all are invited to attend: -

-

MEN'S CLUB 18-HOLE TOURNAMENT -

Tise Senior Men's Club will host the lust 1990 seasOn 18-hole
golf toumament on Friday, Oct. 5 at Randall Oaks Golf Club in
Dandee-The cost of the tournament - is $23 irhich includes
green fees, a cart and price money. Registration is being taken
through Thursday. Sept. 27, Payment mast be made at the time
of registration. Call 967-6100, ext. 376 for additional informa-
tian.

st:i PLUS CLUB

days ofoorllake Sale Sept. 15 and 16 tsimedoutgeeat, pIen-
tifalpeopie butsorry tonay wedidn'thaveesiough goodies. A thank
you to all the people who donated, made the delicious goodies ansI
thankyon to Ilse members, friends andothers wbo.camr lo the Bake
Saleaudsupporledit -

- We need the help of All our members, not just a few, to help
make oar events successful, Get involved, pitch in ansi help your
Club. -

Oood.newsfromPloreaceLetrcioni, shealoag with Rena MoreL-
ti, have a new great-granddaughter, Amanda Charlolte Lewis. born
Sept. 8 and weighing 6 1hs. 7 ne. Mother Michelle and Dad Neil,
along with grandparents, Cathy and Dick Moretli and Carol and

Paul Lewis, aredoing greek -

Several showers were given to Tina Piasecki, granddaughter of
Jeanuetteaud Angie Pranske, who will become the bride of Steven
Lesterou Oct. 6 and also several showers focgranddaughler of Ma-
bel Wenuerukerchen, Debbie, who on Oct. 2t will become the
brideof Daniel Breit, Cosgratnladoss also to Frau and Gil Kaitis,
who will be celebrating their 50th onniversory and who at our last
meeting treated themembers thecoffeeandbiscoils.

Sodnews: Sony toreport thepossingofJim Licilca, and the Club
entends their sympathy to Millie and her family. Remember Jim
slang wslh oar deceased members in yourprayers. Speedy recovery
to olloor sick.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Barbara Schlock, executive disector of Cook County Coast

Watchers, -Inc. will present a program Day At Coon" at the-
Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Galitz, Skokie, on Oct.
tS, at 1:30 p.m. Cook County Court Watchers Bains volunteers
to observe proceedings in Chicago and subueban courl000ms
where felon, misdbanseunor, traffic and domestic relations cas-
es are heard. Por further information please call 673-0500, ext.
338. -

The Albert Smith Activities Center is going to have a Halla-
wenn Party Ocl. 29, at 1:30 p.m. We are located at Lincoln and
GaliO. Came tu Costumes; there will he entertainment, prizes,
games and refreshmenss. For luilber information please call
673-0500, ext. 338.

Lt Ken Borre of the Skokie Fire Depdrtesent will present a
program "Let's Talk about Paramedics' at the Smith Activilies
Center, Lincoln and Galita, Skokie, ou Oct. 22, ut t;30 p.m. Lt.
Borre will enlighten us about the workings of the Skokie para-
medics. For further information please call 673-0500, ext. 338.

1
MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

PIZZA

- 12 INCH
CHEESE 2 FOR $500

12 INCH
SAUSAGE . 2FOR$700

CHICKEN
KIEV

CLAUSSEN
DILL
PICKLES -

$i9
u

u

SWISS VALLEY
FARMS
2%M!LK GAL.

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF& 3Q4
HALF PT.

DANNON
YOGURT 80Z.

BREVERS sYOGURT. FOR05

TASTERS CHOICE
INSTANT. REGUlAR

. DECAE
COFFEE .

COMO TOMATO
PUREE or -

CRUSHED
TOMATOES 280Z.

IL PRIMO
GIARDINERA

POST RAISIN -
BRAN

HILLS
BROS.
COFFEE.

COCA COLA
SPRITE

REG. OR DIET

UILIS
BROS

- l2PK.-120Z.CANS

s 99
-- Soz,
:1 -

u

$729
20 OZ.

. . BOX

REG.&
260Z.

GRADEA
JUMBO 39EGGS DOZ.

SALE ENDS WED. OCT. 3

A

LEAN SPICED

-CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE. )..HOTOR
$ 98ITALIAN

LB.

FRESH LEAN PORK $
1STEAKS LB.

NORREST TURKEY $ 49
BREAST 5-7LB.AVG. LB.

BEEF
LIVER 69.
LEAN GROUND 98OR 'I' -
CHUCK MORE I LB

PRODUCE
BUTIERNUT
OR ACORN

SQUASHI)
19 LB.

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT

$1 39\
I 5LB.BAG

BARTLETT
PEARS

49GB.
LOUISIANA SWEET
POTATOES

"

29LB.

YELLOW
ONIONS

BUDWEISER
COORS
MILLER
BEER

$949 - -

IMPORTED ITALIAN
upEcIAL-ry FOODS

A9'- 3LB. BAG

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

29'

RL

INGLENOOK
WINE
Blu.h
Chnbli.
Rhine
Vin Ron.'

12 OZ.
CANS

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

$11 1,75 Liter

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

$A99- 4 Liter

OLD FITZGERALD
PRIME
BOURBON

1.75 Liter

FRESH -

PORK TENDERLOIN

OSCAR MAYER 99SMOKED BUTT ' I
LEONS SMOKED $29POLISH SAUSAGE L t.&
LOUIS RICH 99TURKEY BREAST I 112 LB

CARANDO HOT BUTT $ I 99 -
CAPICOLA - - 1112 LU.

COUNTY LINE $ 89
SWISS CHEESE . . I v

DELI

STROHS
BEER -

$949 /
LESS$i.50 ...."
MRS. REFUND =

s-799I 120Z.
CANS

SEAGRAMS
V.0 or I
CANADIAN :

CLUB

$799
E 750 ML.

w ervse,o e the righr to limit quantities and o arruo t priNtins DUO'S-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVEI
NILES NEW HOURS:

Mon. thrtt Sut. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
PHONE: - Sun. 8:30 ' 2:00 P.M.

.965-1315

Fii0R CITIZENS
Shompoo & Sen $2.50
Haircut $3.00

cncvvnav EXCEPT sONDAn
Or. Men's Clipper Otyling loen
Mess Reg.- Hair niylieg ss.ee

enlosAD, summEn ¡itou

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
xsSr N. MILWAUKEE unE.

CHICAGO, ILL,

e31-0574

I I
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Dog ráces top
Maine seniors' plans

Maine Township Seniors can
look forward to an alternons at
thedog races in Lake Geneva and
a chance to win "Tricks or Treats
at their monthly luncheons dur-
ingGetober.

Seniors can begin the moath by
gathering for fun and friendship
at one of two regular monthly
Bingo games at noon Tuesday,
Get. 2, at Oakton Arms, 1665
Gakton Place, Des Plaines, and
noon Thursday, Oct. 4, at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., I'ark Ridge. A
50 cent fee for eaffee sad sweet
eollswill hecollected at the door.

Members can rnjoy a Salute
to Vaudeville" by the talented
Park Ridge Seniars and a chance
to win trick or treat prizès donat-
edhy thePlainstsankoflllinois al
theirOeloberluncheous.

Seniors can cheose one of
threelnneheons tobe held at neon
Tuesday, Get. 16, at Banqnets by
Brigante, 2648 DempslerSt., Dea
Plaines, noon Wednesday, Oct.
17, at Casa Royale, 783 Lee St.,
Des Plaines, and noon Thursday,
Oct. l8atCasaRoyale.

Cost of the luncheons is $7.50
far members. Guest reservations
at $8.50 will be accepted on a
space-available basis.

Seniors can enjoy lunch at the
Abbey Resort overlooking Gene-
vaLakc followed by an afternoon

North Shore
Hotel hosts Day
in Stockholm

Thoro'snoreason to fly to Swe-
dea lo enjoy aae of the world's
most beautiful cities. Instead the
seniors at the North Shore Hotol
invito you IO theirhame far a free
and upen ta the public Day in
Stockholm cele'oealion, Tuesday,
0cl, 16, 2:30 to 6:30 p.m., 1611
Cisicogn Ave.,Evanston.

. An afternoon ut The North
Shore is aperfeel fall pick-me-np
for not oaty yoneself bat your
friends and family. All are wel-
came ta enjoy light refreshments
and thu changing fall cabes in
The North Share's always relax-
rngund trunqnil garden.

For further information con-
tact Sandra Small at (708) 864-
6400.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENEHGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
Puny
40 s.L nican.,
so G,L f55502

7i6EAM4,h

vullagc
pIumbin
& 5!W!ftS!RVIC! INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nilen
966-1750

C omm ni MII waukes 6 Cousitsnd
VIsIT oun nyownooM TODAY

of dog racing at the world-class
Lake Geneva Kennel club on
Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Deluse buses will leave al 8:30
am. from the Farmers' Market
parking lot at Lee and Perry, Dea
Plaines, and return about 6:45
p.m. Cost is $21 for members.
Guest reservations at $26 will be
ucceptedafterøcl. 1.

Daring a creative crafts work-
shop from 9:30 lo 11:30 am.
Monday, Oct. 29, seniOrs will use
straw hats and silk flowers to
fashion nausual door or wall dcc-
orations perfect for home or gifts
at 11:30 am. Monday, Sept. 24,
in the Maine Township Town
Hall.

Cost of the class is $5. l'artici-
pants should bring scissors and
Atedien Designer tacky glue. All
othermateriolswill beprovided.
, Nearly 3,000 residents are ea-
rotted is the Moine Township
Seniors. Most activities are tirait-
ed to members. Memberstap s

freeand new members are always
welcome. Applicants mast be 65
orolderaad provide proof of resi-
dency.

To receive a membership ap-
plicatiOn und obtain reservation
information for activities and
trips, call Sue Neuschel or Helen
Jung at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 297-25l0,ent. 240.

Change in .

, ,
submitting
Medicare claiíns

People who have Medicare
medical insurance (Part B Medi-
care) should know about an im-
portant change in the way clalms
are sabmitted, Thomas A. Cutin,
Social Security manager in Des
Plaiaes sald recently.

"Beginning this month, the
Medicare medical insurance
claim must be prepared and sub-
milled by the service prnvider--
Ike doctor, laberalosy, medical
supply company, or other party
giving theservice," saldCarmn.

In the past, Medicare benefici-
aries had to submit a fama I490S
(Patient's Request for Medicare)
unless the doctor or service pro-
vider accepted "assignment."
(Assignment means that the doc-
tor or other service provider ac-
ceps the Medicare-approved
charge as the total charge.) But
staining in September. the doctor
or other service pmvidcr must
send in the claim even if they
don'tacccpt assignment.

Cnrin stressed that the service
provider cannot charge for pre-
paring and submitting the Medi-
care clalm. "Ifa service provider
refuses to prepare and submit the
Medicare claim, or chargea afee
for doing so, the beneficiary
should contact his or her Medi-
care carrier."

The carrier's address and
phone number ase listed in the
Mcdicarellaadhook.

Cultural lecture series
begins Oct. 4

China, Taiwan and Hong
Kong are the three countries
studied in the faB Culture's Con-
nection to Foreign Relations tee-
lare series which will begin at
Oakton Community College
East on Thursday, Oct 4. This
program studies how the mIa-
tionship between nations' cultn-
mal values and self-interests af-
feet their foreign relations.

The following lectures will be
held from i to 2:30 p.m. on
Thursdays in room 112 ut Oak-
ton East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie: "China's Cultural Neri-
tage" and "Foreign Relations"
by Dr. Charles W. Hayford, for-
mer teacher ofHarvard, the Chi-
nrse Univeristy of Hong Kong
and Northwestern University, on
Oct. 4 and it; "Taiwan' by l)r.
Davis Lin, graduate of the Na-

Abington
to honor
social workers

lu appreciation for making our
opening a snccosn, ifs party 6mo
at the Abington of Gtenvicw, a
new, elegant, and different type
of health carejcoavetencent resi-
deace.

On Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 6
p.m., The Abington of Gtenview,
will be wining and dining social
workers. After n scramptons
meal and a relaxing evening, a
ticketfordinneratLeFracais will
begiven to two lucky gueuLa.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parait-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
ase nf anAssumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was files! by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K123637 on Sept. 5, 1990 under
the Assumed Name of Spectra
Professional Services, with the
place of husmes located ut 4053
Kirk, ShoNe U_ 00076. The true
name(s) and residence address
of Owner(s) in: Shani Abraham,
4053 Kink, Skokie IL 60076 and
Awry Abraham, 4053 Kirk,
Skokie IL 60076.

tional Taiwan University and
president of the Organization of
Chinese Americans, Inc., Chica-
go Chapter, on Oct. 18 and 25;
and "bug Kong" by Dr. Sima,
Chung. associate professor of bi-
otogy and chairman fo the Chi-
nene Evangelical Free Church of
Greater Chicago, on Nov. I and
8. The cose is $10 for the series
or $2 per lecture.

A free lecture/slide show,
'China Before Tiananmen
Square," will be presented at I
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15, in room
Ils at Skokie. Elalne Prag,
teacher, will combine phologra-
phy and inlernational travel to
present the Chinese people at
work and play before the Tia-
nanmen Square uprising.

For information and registra-
lion, call 635-1414.

Skokie AARP
Chapter
meets Oct. 2

Skokiu Chapter #3470 of the
American Associution uf Retired
Persons will hold ils nentmcxsing
on Tuesday, Oct. 2at I p.m. io the
Petty Auditorium of the Skokic
Public Library, 5215 W. Gobbo
SI.

Commissioner John D, Sey-
moar, of the Office of the Coto.
missioner of Savings und Resi-
denlial Finance, will speak on the
"SavinguandLoan Industry". So.
cializing and refreshments will
follow.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pumsu-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Buixi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
Kt23769 on Sept. 13, 1990 Un-
der the Assumed Name of Lipp
Fit Designs with the place of
business located al 943 Kings
Row ICR, Palatiae, IL 60074.
The nue name(s) oad residence
address of owner (s) is: Linda
M. Lipp, 943 Kings Row #2K,
Palatine, IL 60074.

.
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nlor Citizens News
fr'

FLU & PNEOA1U'ZATIONS
The winter mouths are close at hand and that means we all he-

come mare susceptible Io the elements. Srnior citizens need to be
paticutarty cantinas of contracting influenza and pneumonia, dis-
eases that threaten boils life änd health. Morton Grove's annusi im-
mOniZatiOn clinics for those age 60+ urn coming up on: Tuesday,
Oct. 2, 2 lo4 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 6, 10 am. to noon; and Tuesday,
Nay. l3,2to4p.m.

Immunizations arr freeofchamgehutfOrthosewhO wish to malte
o donation tooffsettheircost, the suggmledpmicea are $2,50 for the
influenza immunization and $7,50 for the pneumonia immuniza.
tian. Reservations arerequiend andcanbe mademycalling the Sen.
tar Hot Lise at47O-5223.

"BRING YOUR FUNNY BONE"
Oakton CommunityC011egCPresents anotherj,rngmam in their

Passages lecture arries entitled, Bring Your Funny Bone," Helen
Moshak, writer, will helpparticipants takeaplayfullookathow dii-
ferenl types of humar reveal a great deal abaul personal percep.
lions, livelihood, and roles in Amencan culture. The pmgrmn be-
gins at I p.m. ou Tuesday, Oct. 2 at the Oaklon Bast campas, 7701
LiacolnAve. in Skolcie.

DIABETES SCREEING
Free, three minuteblood sugar tests areeonductedon the first

Tuesday ofevcry month in the Flickinger Senior Center. From 910
10 am. on Tuesday, Oct. 2, Laarel Lelwat, RN. geriatric nurse of
Morton Grove's DeparlrncntofHealth di Human Services will con-
duct these Lasts for seniorcilizen residents who are not known dia-
betics. People who wish lo laIte this teal should noteat breakfast the
morningofthc lest.

LIBRARY SERIES
The Murtos Grove Public Library at 6140 Lincoln Ave. has

scheduled a series of timely and informative programs for seniors.
The Thursday lectures arc a17:30 p.m. and the 611es will be "Living
Trusts" on Oct. 4, "Chemical Dependency and Senior Citizens" ou
Oct. t t , and "Long Term Care" on Oct. 18.

SENIOR CENTER TASK FORCE
Morton Grove's Multi-Purpose Senior CenterTask Force inviles

all ialcresled seniors in MorIon Groveto their nextopenTask Force
mcCling at t p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 9. Thnparpnse ofthn meeting is
todiscuss impressionsand opinioasofmulti-purposn senior centers
is the north nubanban arca and determine goals and dreams for a
unified neniorcenter in the future.

FAMILY COMMUNICATION
- AND THEROLE OF GRANDPARENTS

Dr. Allen Graham, Ph. D. of the Lutheran General Health Care
System will discuss the role grandpnrçnls play within family nom-
munications. This program will be held at 2 p.m. nu Tuasday, Oct.
ISalMorton Grove's senior homing facilily, the "White Hanse," at
9016 Waukegan Road. The progeam will be followed by a blood
pressare screening forall participants.

"FIDDLERONTHEROOF"
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club invites seniors to put on

their Sunday finery and enjoy lunch and theater at the Candlelight
Playhouse on Sunday, Oct. 28. Departure time is from Fruifse View
Community Center at 11:30 am. and travel is by deluxe melar-
coach. The lunch selcctioa is from seven entrees inclading chicken
Medsterranran, roast loin of pork, filet of sole and several others.
Ringstde" seat tickets arepromised for theaward wisatng "Fiddler

On theRoof." Return time is approximately 5 p.m. attheend ofade-
lighlful day. Cost for this trip is $45 for residents and $49 for non-
residents,

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
ThePruirieView SeniorTravel Clab witlsait theMS Caribe be-

ginntngonlan, 12, 1991. The ship will leaveMiami and makeslops
alPuertaVlata, Sanivan, St.John and SfThomas.Finedining, oat-
standing evening entertainment, superior recreational facilities,
and ofcoarse thernmanceofthe tropicspeomisetn make this un un-
forgettable voyage. Rones Brenner, senior adulI supervisor from
the Morton Grove Park District, will escort this cruise and be there
to make ian hassle-free as can be. If itylerested call her at 965-7447
assoon as possible.

Fer more information about these senior services and recreation
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hut Line at 470-5223, er
the Prusrsre View Community Center at 965-7447. To receive the
Scusors la M000n Grove" newsletter, sand $2.50 ta the MorIon

Park District, 6834 Dempsler Street, Morton Grove, IL,

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
i The Skokie Psbtic Library and Office ofHaman Services of-
Ifer taped local news to thn disabled. The goal of this project ts

to provide news nf Lincolewoosi/Skolde to the blind and duo-
, bled who are served by the Library of Congress and Ike Suhor-

Iban Library system through their local libearies. The news 55
taped by volunleera for use in a standard lope recorder/player.

sThe Lapes run for 60 minutes on euch side and contain news

Iisnms
of the week from local sources. Thny are muiled 001

weekly. To sign up for this program or for more information
, contact Laura Hummond, 673-7774, est. 46.

IShieely Jacobsen, retired social studies teacher will present a
I program "lt All Started Wish Columbus" at the Smith Activilies

ICenter,
Lincoln and Gaita, Skokie, on Oct. 8, at 1:30 p.m. Por

further infnrnsasjon please call 673-0500, est. 338.

:Lilcws

¼

Pepsi or
-

7-Up

2auk/1 2 sa- sens - All Vurieie5
Regular or Olet

-

Limit 2 pIsase Add,55fl51 purchases '5 55 L,m,t i pianse WIthcoupee 'n store

r s rs, Oc,,',,, Buy One, Get One

. -imperii'
°'

I '-
Country Style - 39C

, ,
Margarine

50mw n,,cos,, s ' '
Bacon ' n,

'I, nul cts - All Flavors

Valley Brook Ice Cream
tO.7500. van -

CampbeI'S Tomato Soup
26 ox. 00, Reguln,iEteotrin nr
Outs Drip

MJB Coffee

PreoSpaghettï Sauce

Wonder White Bread

Shoed er Ovaoep

Louis Rich Turkey Breast

99c

,, $1_00

99c
7gw;

DELI

"u $189

' $199
Eckrlch Sausage i 'n

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

te se. Shampoo sr Csndiliener
Osa Hn,rSpray, 050. Olvi,nuspritno,
s ne Moussa C
Suave Hair Care Products

Good Cook Kitchenware Save 50%

Walt Disney's "Peter Pan"

n Inch - Fresh 55550

Pumpkin Pie

s .1
.-

DOMINICK'S 6 HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

s

Cel b áting65 Years Of
Service!

-

12 oz. bag

Nestle
Semi-Sweet Morsels

C

/ :'
s-

- Fuss' 1)1,mss'ris's,r,'

5 Piece Place Setting

s s

U.S.D.A. Osot. lese

Fer
Drumsticks

Limit 5 lbs piesse

-

Boneiñs Top
Sirloin Steak

sesEee $399

. . . . - s.

- I 5/ f ;,V,/.Ii,(01i'/s, rfl -' 'l,1'L, :iv;-
TttE nUGLE,TISURSDAY, SEI'I'EMBER 27, tSHO

$xx FLAGS
Now Open Weekends Only!

GREA? ¡AMERIGA,
Il's Bues Burrñy5 50th birthdoyl Juin Dominick's O
Sis Flags Great Americo in celnbroosg Bsgs' birlhday
rnab,gwayl Br,ngtheestirefomilytoSie Flogs Greot
Amertea for a Ion-tilled day 01 rides and special
attrosllons. Esperiesse Ihe eecitisg new Iras Wolt
looplsg and slond-up relier coosterl Dominick's
sauesyou '6.000n one doyadmissientickets Pick
up your discounted lickels ut the Customer Servire
Desk el oil Dominick's Finer Foods stores.

IRON
WOLF

Now Open
Weekends

Only

General Admission Discount Tickets

Save $600 Over Gate Price SI 95
ForAdults&Children -

U

vs u y. Graded Oho ea
Reel Loir

T-Bone Steak
USDA h,sded Choies--s oeelLe,,nnnsln s 89

,-,-,--,-,-o,-s-,u--, Round Steak
eri,erv,,eoe,e,e'

00 D A. OevI lnsp
Brishat On

Featured
\ This Week

Volume 4
$á)99

VUN & LEARNING
FOR UNG READERS

Temi-
ttpT lt

lii
SOT, Il

IST
SEPT TI

Sn
sEPT to

MIO

OCT 1

TUE

ITT I
5E;
OCT t

249-

lb Cauliflower

T

Bartlett Pears
49cEarns

Large Green Peppers - 59?
Florida Juice Oránges

Green Beans
nvnvh

Green Onions es5

Fndernily Lot lespectnd
Gr 50 el ipreo Freasni

4 lEch

Bananas

4W

MEAT

$399

Pork Spareribs $119

Gulf Shrimp
$499

Fede,elly Lcr Inspesled
Fresh Wh51e Dressnd $ 29
Lake Superior Whitefish

Bromel ad
$499

s s..
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Artist addresseS: ::

NUes ArtGuild
: The Niles Art Guild will
present Vem Stake, a nationally
known anlist-instructor, at their
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, 0CL 3, at the Nitos
Recreation Center, 7877 Mitwaa.
kee Ave., Nites.

Stake's teaching experience
covers a span of 35 yeses, 32 ef
which wasot the American Acari-
emy of Art in Chicago as welt as
other institutions of learning. He
hos also been o commercial artist
and illustrator.

He is a graduate of the Amen-
con Academy of Art with further
studios at the Boote des Beaux in
Paris, France and has been a
member of the Palette & Chisel
Academy ofFine Ant in Chicago
forsssany years.

This evening, Stoke witt give a
landscape demonstration in
acrylics. He is an espesienced
judge and juror of important art

Slat castomers will see a decrease
in the base kilowaubour (kwh)
charge of26 percentfor usage np
to 400kwh per month.

Edison hopes that this cycle
witt mark the end of higher roui-
denflot cates. A company propo-
sot to the Iltinois Commerce
Commission calls foe a level
year-round rouidenliat rato stone-
tore for the first 600 kwh of us-
age, with a tower rato for alt kw
above 600 used during the righ
non-summer months.

First introduced in 1979. ove

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6ssu.S6N.Mttwautsue Ave.

3M'nd.e
ILIL-flInit

(3t2) 631-0640
CIItCAGO (3t2l 631-0077

17001 823-2124

Lower electricity
rates phased in

Vern Stake
exhibits.

Join us for a detigtstfat ove-
0mg. Refreshnseots witt be
served. A $1 donation is required
front non-osembers.

Lower non-summer electricity Edison's objections, swumor
rates are now being phased in for rates haveproved nnpoputar with
approximately 2.8 mslltoa Corn- consumers andmay have conlrtb-
monweatth Edison customers. nted to inefficient customer uso
From now untit ckt 15, resalen- of generating resources, thus re-

in higher cost. This year,
toward the end of a cool, rainy
summer, Edison recorded ils
Itigheut 1990 peak demand and
third highest in histoiy when dse
official temperature on the provi-
ous day was only 82 degrees.
Normally, peak demands occur
on the third or fourth day ofa 90-
degoee-pinsheatwave.

A customer can determine the
approximate beginning of their
lower non-summer rates by look-
ing at the time covered by the
September bill. Iftho period ends
Sept. 14 or later, that dato wilt
mark ttsestartofthe firstmonth of
lowerratos.

Tall Club dance
set for Sept. 29

PaeamountTnll Club of Chica-
go will be hotding their annual
Fall Membership flanco on Sat-
urday, Sept. 29. Dancing from 8
10 t at Elmhurst Holiday Inn at
624 North YorkRoad, Elmharst.

Frofeusiouat DJ, cash bar, $7.
st off if yon moot the height re-
quiremouts.

FaramouulTatl Club is a social
club for edler than average peo-
PIO. Men must he over 6 2 and
woman Over 5' 10. Att members
must be 21 years old. Call (312)
853-0183 for information.

THE PERM

LOOK AND CARE

You WANT.

Tired of dry, frizzy huir uf 1er

every perm? Leo ore at our ce-

purrs gvc you u Morris puro und
superienos tall-bodied, condiriored

cools Ihat srs oilky smooth sod fall
ot lits.

Marris-perms Ire never harsh
boratos Ihey conrain only Obi milduor
ingridiunts rhar geroly provido your bao boring
wuxet. Plus, wu'll show you how lo muinruin
Ober look wirh Marris hums hair cars.

Call ouday tor an appoinrmenr

Nues Hair Studio
7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILEn (Nexo ro Nues Adam Bv4dvg(

(708) 965-2800

50% OFF PERMS FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY
Hair Cut and StyI not included (Ioula is Bnek!)

IRS publishes -

. informational -

booklets -

Keeping good records is more
than just a good idea. It can save
you time and money too, accord-
ing to tho Internal Revenue Ser-
vice.
- Good recorda help you keep

track of income. and can ensure
that you get every deduction or
tax credit the law allows. They
also make the sometimos toning
job of fitting Ont O return a tiltte
less taxing.

For the most para, thr law does
not specifically say what records
you roust keep. Bat the IllS has
pablished several free booklels
thalmay help you.

. Publication 552 discusses
what kinds ofeecords to hoop aod
how tong tokeop them.

. Publication 583 has a secuos
00 recordtxceping geared to bust-
nessownenS, featuring au illustra.
lion of a sampte recordkecpasg
system.

. Publication 463 discusses Ilse
special recordkecpiog roles Ilsat
apply Io business or woek.relaled
travel, entertainment, and gift es-
penses. An example illustrating
how a daily log cao help track
these expenses may be helpful lo
sates people and others who nov-
el aloI.

. Publication 917 covers tho
special nrcordkeeping cales for
anyone who usos a car in their
s4oiic orbusiness.

Free copies of these publica-
lions cous be obtained by calling
the IRS toll free at t-(800) 424-
3676. On DOL I, this phone nam-
her will change to l-(800)-829-
3676To listen toa recorded sum-
masy ofrecoedkecpiug rutes, call
Tele-Tea at I-(800)-554-4477
(l-800-829-4477 starting Oct. 1)
and ask fortapenambcr460.

Square dance
lessons offered
Ace you interested in finding a

form of entertainment which is
physically and mentally stinoulat-
in8, can be shared with a spouse
Or friend, provides opportunities
Ioespandyourspheee ofucquain-
sauces, eau be enjoyed both al
home onduway, provides motiva-
dun for lavel, is fun, and is ex-
soemety economical? If you on-
swer YES to any of these ques-
lions consider square dancing!

The Nues Square Dauce Club
sponsors a series of beginner les-
suns. This year the conreo takes
place at Nites Recreation Center,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nitos.,
slanting at7:30p.m.

Maybe you had some enperi-
ence in square dancing previous-
ly and want to build up your con-
fidence; so come join iu with a
patiner Or as a couple and see for
yonrsetves howenjoyable an eve-
ing can be. Any information
needed please 967-7854 sar 967-
6987 (708). The fees are $2.50
per person and your first lesson is
free.

You have prohabty seen Nitos
Square dance in the 4th of July
parade as well as our local shop-
ping malls. The dancing is every
Monday evening effective imme.
diately.

Most squale dancers belong to
uquare dance clubs; Ctnbs hold
two or thron dances each month
and frequently sponsor other an-
tivitiet such as parties, picnics,
hay rides, etc. for members
choosing lo participate. A popu-
lar activity is exchange visita-
lions with other area clubs. The
typical cost for a square dance is
$5 Io S'I pee couple for two to
three hones of dancing.

USE
THE

BUGLE

SEPTEMBER 28/29
. ST. PETER'S SINGLES
, Alt singles Over 35 invited
,

io these two big dances! St. Fe-
tees Singles and The Chicago
Cothetic.Clnb will have a corn-

, bined Dance Friday, Sept. 28,
, 9 p.m. al Casa Royale Banquel

Hall, 783 LeeSt., Des Plaines,
54. Saturday, Sept. 29, 9 p.m.
at Bnuker Hill Country Club,
6635 Milwoskee Ave., Nitos,
54. (312) 334-2589. - -

SEPTEMBER28
TIlE IN-BET WEENERS

TIse ln.brtweeners Club for
siogles 40-65 wilt hold their
munlhly meeting in the mints-
ay center of St. Raymond's
Church, 1-Oka & Milbnrn
Streets, ML Prospecl, on Pri-
day evening, Sept. 28 aI 8 p.m.
All singles welcome! Speaker-
Sister Donna Freslor, Director
of food development di dona-
lions for Catholic Charities.
Refreshments and cauh Isar.
Members - $1, Guests - $2. Por
information call 675-4426.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
Alt single young adulto, agm

21-38, are welcome al a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 28. at the Ottone Marriott
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins Rd. (by
Cumberland Ave. and the Ken-
.iedy Eapy.), in Chicago. Non-
member admission is $6. The
band is "Dynasty." For more in-
formation, and a free C.A.C.
newsletter, call (312) 726-0735.

SEPTEMBER 29
COMBINED JEWISH-
SINGLES

The Combined Jewish Sin-
gIra invites you to the annual
giant "Post Yom Kippur
Dance" ou Salneday, Sopt. 29,
slanting at 8:30 p.m. at the Ra-
macb OFiuco Coavension Ball-
room, 6600 N. Manheim,
Rosemont, The full Eddie
Kane Orchestra is featured:
Admission is only $7 and all
are welcome.
COMBINED CLUB

Alt singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Current
Times at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Sopt. 29, at the Slouffer llanca
Hotel, 400 Park Blvd., Ittisca.
The dance is co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Assocìa-
Bon, Singles & Company, and
Young Suburban Singles. Ad-
mission wilt be $7. For more in-
formation call (312)725-3300.

SEPTEMBER30
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles welcomes
you to a gala singles party
(25+) every Sunday at Privato
Byos, Doerfield Hyatt, Latee-
Cook Road, Deerfield, 7 p.m.,
$6 includes scrumptious buf-
fet! Proper attire requmled.
Where north shore singlet
mcci! Info - 945-3400.
N.SJ.S.

On Sunday, SepL 30, the
NSJS will meat at the Botanical
Garden coffee shop for brunch
which will be followed by a
walk through the gardens. Meet
at 11 am, The cost will be the
parking which is approximately
$3 and the cost of the food or-
dered from the menu. For fur.
ther information call Larry at
(708) 299-3Ø
NORTH SHORE
I°ORMERLYMARRIRD

North Shore Formerly bthr
rial will hold a dance on Sun-
day, Sept. 30 at the Oatcton
Community Center, 4701 Oak-
ton SL , Skokie. Time: 7:15 to
10:15 p.m. with music by Eddie
Karo. Admisnion is $3, coffee

'and...will be served, For further
information, cali Jan at (708)
673-7182.

MIDWEST S8NGLES
The Midweut Singles Associ-

dion inviten ali singlen to an
open dance party with DJ music
al 7 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 30, at
the Marrioll Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd Sl., Oak Brook,
Admission mSS. Formoreinfoe.'
mation,caii (312)282.0600,

OCTOBRR2 -

AG. BETH ISRAEL
SINGLES

AO. Beth Israel Singles,
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 2, 8
p.m., al the synagogue, 3635
W. Devon Ave. Speaker lobs'
llraverman lecturer on the top.
le "How do you know you are
in love." Donation $3, inciud-
ing refreshments. A social hour'
will follow the program. Foe'
information call (312) 549-,
3910.

OCTOBER5
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware
Singles Group will sponsor a
joint singles dance with the
live mutic of Music Makers al
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 5, al
the Embassy Ssites Oil-lore
Hotel, 6501 N. Mannheim Rd.,
Rosemoni Ali singles are in.
vitral. Admission is $7. For
more information call (312)
545.1515

OCTOBER 6
COMBINEDCLUB

Alt singles are invited lo the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Music
Makers al 8:30 p.m. on Satur-
day, Oct. 6, at the Brookwood
Country Club, 271 5. Addison
Road, Wood Dale. The dance is
co-sponsored by thu Northwest
Singles Association. Singles &
Company, and Young Subnebaa
Singles. Admission will loe $7.
For more information call (312)
725-3300.

OCTOBER 7
THE IN-BET WEENERS

The In-Betweenert Singlet
Club wilt host their Annual
Fall Dance on Ssnduy, Oct. 7
at St. Raymond located al Mil-
burn St. - one block west of
Elmhurst & Lincoln, Mt. Pros-
pecl. Misic by "Mario" 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. Admission: guests
$5, members $4. For informa-
lion call 675-4426. Refresh-
monts and cash bar - buffet
served. Please bring canned
food donation for homeless.
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles welcomes
you to a gain singles party
(25+) every Sanday at Private
Eyes, Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-
Cook Road, Deerfield, 7 p.m.,
$6 includes scrumptious buf-
fetI Proper attire requested.
Where north shore singles
meet! Info - 945-3400.

OCTOBER 13
CATHOLIC ALUMNI .
CLUB

A Bike Ride frir single
young adulta (ages 21-38) will
be sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club starling at I p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 13, on the north
side of Dempsler St. where the
North Branch Trail cmssm
Dempster SEoul, just east of
Lehigh Ayease in Morton
Omve, The group will ride the.
trail up to the Botanic Gardens.
in Glencoe and ketten. There io
no fee for pcipating,Mte.
wards, the groupwi1lslöp for
pleca at Gioedano's Restaurant
in Morton Grove. For more in-
formation, call (312) 726-
0735.

Living Trusts'
seminar slated

A timely and informative scm-
mue on "Living Trusts" will be
preseuled at the Morton Grove
Public Library ou Thurs. 0cL 4 al
7:30 p.m. by allomey Chester
l'tzybylo.

Preybylo is apartner in the law
firm of Pezybylo and Kubiatow-
ski in Chicugoand heis interested
in educating the public on the liv-
ing trustas an alternative to a will
is estate planning. He will also

.. discuss the advantages of jdint
tenancy and will answer qum-
lions from the audience. Admis-
sion la free,

Travel slide
show at library
The October travelogue at the

Morton Grove Library wilt be
"Oberammergau . Experience",
presented on Tuesday, 0cl. 9 at
11:30 am. and 7:30 p.m. by
world traveler Raymond Eli-
phardi

Kliphardt traveled, with his
wife, through southern Germany,
Austria and Italy and wilt show
slides of those coanlries.as well
an shots of the titanic Oberam-
mergau production in Germany.

. Admission is free and coffee will
be served atthe t 8:30 n.m. show-
¡ng.

- Park Partners -

seek craft -.

exhibitors
ParkPartnersofMoeton Grove

is seeking exhibitors for their -
"Holiday Arta and ConfIs Show,"
tobeheldouSatarday,Dec. tat
the Feairsn View Community
Couler, 6834 Dempstor SI., Mor-
ton Grove.

Only 60 spaces are available.
Contact Park Partners ou or be-
fore Friday, Sept. 28, by calling
965-7447.

Short story
discussions at
library -

A new program, fealneing
readings and discussion of clos-
sic and contemporary short sto-
ries, will be presented on Thues-
day, Sept. 27 at 2 p.m. at the
Morton Gróve Public Library.

Barbara Todd, staff reviewer,
will read and discuss "The Next

- Voice You Hear" by George
Albee at this first snssion and
succeeding programs will be
presented monthly on the fourth
Thursday afternoons. The pro-
grams will run one hour and are
open IO everyOnn.

Park Ridge Post
plans Memorial
Smoker

Park Ridge Post 3579, Vete-
-

raus of Foreign Wars, will hold
ils 17th Annoal Tom Jones-
Howie Theobald Memorial
Smoker on Friday, Sept. 28 at the
post home located at IO W. Hsg-

. gins Rd., Park Ridge, starting at
. 6:30 p.m. fealuring Roy Hoedog-

tons famous corned beef di cab-
bage dinner. -

Donation is $16 per person.
Guesl speaker for the evening
will be Larry Schreiner, WGN
policereporlee.

Chairman Loyd Marquardt
slated that all proceeds from lisis

dinner will be donated ludie Lit-
51e Brothers oftheFourFriOnds of
theElderly.

Reservations con by made by
calling 825-4588.

- -

Có,mputer catalog
classes at library

- Daring October the Niles Pub- - theReferenceDesk, or by signing
lic Library will be offering ito up at the.ReferenceDesk the neat
monthly compaler catalog clans- time you are in the library.
es on Friday, Oct 5 and Saturday, -

Oct. 6 at 10:30 am. and on Tues-
day, 0cl. 2 at7 p.m.

We now have a new computer
catalog system that should ease
the search for lilIes, anlhorn and
subjecto. So, even if yon have
benn lo a computer class before,
yon might want to come back Io
learnour much improved system.

The classes ialrodace library
titers to the computer catalog and
demonstrate how it works. A ruf-
erencn librarian will show you
how lo search the catalog for rna-
tenaIs you are interested in find-
ing.

There is no longera "caedcata-
log" at the library. All materials
canonty befosnd in the cornpster
catalog.

Classes usually last about an
hour and are offered free of
charge to interested users. Any-
one interested may register by
calling 967-8554 and asking for

Toastmasters
Club meets
Oct. 1

Be onr guest at the Oct. 1
Toastrnnatees meeting in Nites.
We leamn to communicate in a
relnued non-threalening group
enviomment.

Here after a speech is given it
is evalnaled by an euperienced
member of the club. Consuno-
live criticism is the key to -your
personal improvemesl.

The Alt American Speakers
of Nites meet on the First and
third Monday each month at
7:30 p.m. at the Niles Trident
Center located at 8060 West
Oakton Sr.

For information call Bill 825.
6241.

Children -in the Morton Grove
area have the opportunity to win
gift certificates from Toys 'R Us
by participating in Cragin Feder-
al Bank's Halloween Coloring
Contest.

The contest, sponsored by the
bank's Morton Grove branch, is
Open to all children between the
ages offour and 12 years old.

Prepriuled' pictures for chil-
thea to color can be picked np at
the branch, located al 9330
Waukegna Road, beginning Oct.
t. Bnlrim wilt be-_judged on
creativity and at.ristic ability.
Prizes wilt be given to children
in the following categories: A)
4-6 year olds; B) 7-9 year olda;
and C) l0-l2 year olds. A $25
gift certificate 10 Toys 'R Us will
be awarded forthe best picture
in each age group.

One drawing per contestant is
allowed and all mInes must be
delivered to Cragin Federal

-

Call I.y-i Jame:- -

-

-i.-Q-EbÍsoJ- 1

That's Commonwealth Edison's new

phone nuiber.-- From now on,.

instead of calling us at any of our old -' -

- numbers, call i -800-EDISON-i.

- No matter what you want to talk

about, from questions about your

- bill to light bulb service, just give us

- a call. cbmmonwealth Edison

-

.- i ::-_

Children's Halloween
coloring contest

Bank's Morton Grove branch by
Tuesday, 0cl. 30 at 10 ans. All
entries will be displayed in the
branch lobby. Winners will be
announced on Friday, Nov. 2.

Foe more information about
the coloring contusI, please call
Branch Manager Maria Amara-
do al (700) 966-9330.

Friends of
the Library
book sale -

The Friends of the Niles Li-
bearywill beholding their biggest
book sate ever on October 5 and
6. The sale wilt lake place be-
Meen 9 am. and4 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday and everyone is
welcome. The Friends also need -
votnnteers to help set up tables
and arrange books on the
Wednesday and Thursday prior
to the sale.

n-

Singles SceÑe

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Huye Cemutury Wreuths
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Lincoinwood resident
receives plaque

Marc R. Wilkow (right) president of Jewish Family and Corn-
munit) Service (an affiliata ofthe Jewish Federation of Metrnpol-
itan Chicago) presents a plaque of recognition to Wayne R.
Chertow a resident of Lincoinwood. Chertow served on the
board ofdirectors ofthe agency fornine years most recently as
treasurer.

Jewish Teacher Center
plans activities

Beginning in September, The
Kohl Jewish Teacher Center wifi
present Holidays in Jerusalem
Seijes for children five years
old and under with their parents.

The series provides a fun and
eneichiug atmosphere for learn-
ing about Jewish holidays. All
workshops lake place on Mon-
days sod inclade songs, crafts,
stories aid private time In the
Kohl Childrens Museum.

Begin the Jewish New Year
with us as we celebrate Rosh
i-lashsnal Meet and greet new
und old faces, dip apples in hun-
ey, and wish everyone a happy
new year. Saddy' sad Gladdy,
oar puppets, wits help us think
ubout feelings for the cunting
ear. Touch a real Shofae lad

hear it's sound. Make a shofar to
take humo.

Join as Oct. 1, for a Sukkot
celebrotion,. Smell tIte Etrog and
wave the Lulav while we learn
shout the importance of the fruit
and vegetable harvest. Esplore
lhe difference between crunchy
aud mushy, humpy aad smooth,
and sweet aad soar. Take home
a frail aad vegetable puzzle ta

-LowERs ned GIFTS
WeDDINGS and FUNEPALS
al

823-8570

play with in the Snkkah, Ou 0e-
rober 8, join us as we march,
dance and sing in Jerusalem to
Cotiitisemorate Simchar Torah.
Design a magnet for yonr refig-
evasor at home,

November is Jewish Book
Month, and have we got a story
to tell yon! Come listen ta.n tale
in Jerusalem la captare your
ituagivation. Make a pocket sto-
rybook you witl enjoy reading
again and again.

Back by popular deasaud sun
offer osar "Chauakah Gift Mak-
ing Workshop." We have new
gift ideasyou can ose with your
family and fireuds We'll light
the Mentirais and recite the Cha-
nnkah blessing in Jerusalem.

The charge per workshop is
$8 for non-ndembers and $6
front membes. Dne to limited
space, pee-registration is re-
quired For more infornsation,
call the éwish Teacher Center
at (708) 251-6950. The Koh
Jewish/reacher Center is located
within the Kahl Childeea's Mu
scum at 165 Green Bay Rd.
W5jlmette.

I NtLES COMMUNtTY CHURCH

VISITORS' SUNDAY
Septmnbur 3n50, lnnaanr

Yorn Kippur
Services set
for Sept. 28

Lubasich Chabad and
FREE. of Nitos will be holding
Yom Kippur Services ou Sept.
28, Friday evening and Salar-
day, Sept. 29 at the Der Park
Clubhouse, EmersOu and Dee in
Des Plaines. Admission is free.
All are welcome to alteod. Eng-
lislr/Hebrew prayerhuoku (mach-
zurins) are available. Services in-
elude coogregatiooat particIpa-
tain.

Nul Nidre begins ut 6:30 p.m.
Friday evening; Saturday morn-
ing services start at 9 am.; Yizk-
or, the memorial prayers, wilt be
recited at 11:30 am.; Neilah
Services are called for 6:15 p.m.

Cuadlelightiag Priday eve-
fling is ailS p.m.

Lsbavich Chabad aud
FREE. of Niles serve the
northwest suburban Jewish com-
munity with their weekly Shah-
bat services, hospital visitations,
private counselling, and adult
education.

To receive more information
and a free schednle of sevice
times and the Yom Kippur Ser-
vices, contact the congregation
office, 296-1770 or827-8008.

Nues Lutheran
church slates
activities

The Sunday fall schedule for
services at the Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection, Nues, has
begati, Sunday Church School is
at 9 am. md church services at
10:30 am.

Confirmation classes for 7th
and 8th graders urn on Thursday
evenings at 7;30 p.m. and Senior
Choir rrlseaesals at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, The choie would wet-
come some oem vieres this year.
Tise only requirement is a wiling
heart and a desire to make a
"joyful noise" to the Lord.

The continning non-
perishable food deive helps
many needy people in the area.
Drop off place is at the foot of
the stairs to the hasnmeni

A rummage salnlbakn suIe is
planned for Friday und Suturday,
0CL 26 and 27. Fleme save your
good, resaleahle clothing, small
household items, linens, hooks,
etc. and bring them to the church
daring the month of October.
Volunteers for setting np and
selliag will he needed that whole
week. Please contact Inmune
Hall or Donna Koda if you eau
hetp.

Support group
for widows
and widowers

Jewish Family mud Communi-
sy Service (an affiliate of the Jew-
isis Fedrratian of Melropnlitaa
Chicago) will hold au 8-week
snppOrlgrOup "Widaws und Wid-
owets - Building a New Life"
Tuesdays, Oct. 2-Nov, 20, 4-5;30
p.m. The group will meet ut
JFCS, 2020 Church SL, Skokie.

Led by Joanne Fortmunn,
L.S.W., she group will hune tIse
upportunity to discass the emo-
tional impact of losing a spouse,
coping with loss and çhange, be-
cumiug a whole siugle prsaa, aud
reachingout to new relationships.

Foriaformation andregistra-
hun, telephone Ms. Portmuan at
(708) 675-0390.

sIJ begins
3rd seasoflOf Rehew

St. Isaac Jagues Church, nerv-
ing the communities nf Niles,
Morton Grove, Des Plaines and
Glenview, is continuing a peo-
gram nfchurch renewal,

Known as 'Renew, the pro-
gram will begin its second season
on Suuday, Oct. 7 and continues
forsiu weeks thrnngh the week of
Sunday,Nov. Il.

The Reverend John E. Reunes-
sey,pasturufSL tsaacJogues, ex-
plumed that Renew is "aimed at
renewed Clsriutiau living tttrough
tcaclting and witnessing la Ilse
word ofGud, devejoping vibrant
faith commnaitiesaad establish-
ingjussiceformatioa and action."

Focus has barn placed on four
arcas of parish activity. They are
thu Suaday Mass cetebration and
a prayer network, targe group
events, take home activities for
families, shut-las, etc. und small
sharing groups.

National Jewish
Theater presents
'Bitter Friends'

Outdistancing all other plays
tutderconsideralion for the open-
ing of National Jewksh Theater's
1990-91 íeason, Artistic Pirre-
tor Sheldon Patinkin has chosen
Biller Friends by New Jersey
playwrightGordon Rayficid. Bit-
1er Friends is now scheduled to
open on Monday, 0cL 22, at Na-
lionul Jewish Theater, 5050 W.
Church Sr., in Skokie.

A controversial politicul dra-
ma, Bitter Friends is the powerfnl
saga of David Klein, a young,
Idealistic American who has con-
fessed to have stolen defense se-
creta from thetanised Stales and
tru1sed them over to Israel. Is he
gurtty of dual loyalties? Is he un
agent recruited by Israel? In he a
hero In 1 world where heroism no
toager has a place? Is he a traitor
tes hts country and so his family?
Bitter Friends not only poses
theseqaestions, butistisku that the
questions muy be morn importastI
than the answers,

Thu second selectian of the
season is Solornats's Choice by
Cheryl Lavsn and Marilynn Pies-
ton. Forlscket and subscription
tnformauon, call National Jewish
Theater's bon office at (708) 675-
5070.

B'nai B'rith
charters new
unit

In 1988, B'nai B'rith Interna.
tional chartered a new unit within
theB'nai B'rith Family.

The Echad fInit, as it is called,
is unique in that it is especially
designed ro meet the needs fdn-
velopmentally disabled adults 25
years and older,

The Echad Unit meets month-
ly. The meetings ruhe place the
socond Thursday of the month in
thu evenings ut the Skokin Vil-
tage Hall. The gronp will engage
in a wide variety of activities in-
cIasEn8 I ntanthly Bowling
League, Shabbat Celebrations,
Chanukah Party, ParimParry und
othor social functions.

The Echad Unit is led by ils
members under the gaidance and
support of Robin Bright, a certi-
fled Special Education profes-
sinisai.

Weeantinue tu seeknew mom-
he1s.lfyou know ujewish devel-
stpmentatly adult male or female
over the age of 25, or are one,
please call (708) 674-5542.

Rev, John E. Hennemey

Tilled "Renew," the program's
long-range goal is the building np
of parish life.Its goals are lo ens-
bic people lo preach and witness
the wordofOod, to build commu-
nity and provide formation in the
sphere of social juslice.

OIR hosts
series on
church life

Our Lady of Ransom Parish is
boIling a Fall Series: "Church
Life Today" on Tuesday even-
ings 0c12, Oct. 23, and Nov. 6 at
7:30 p.m. in Falnch Hall. lower
lene! of the chtuu,h, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niles.

The series will be repeated on
Friday momings ut 9:313 am. on
Oct. 5. 0cL 26, and Nov. 9 in the
OLR: MinisIri Center, 8624 W.
Normal.

Rev. Michaul Yakaitis, a facal-
ty memberofNiles College Scm-
inany,will speakon what it means
to belong to a community of be-
lievers; how the church envisions
its mission; the role of the parish
in this mission; and how the for-
mation ofaFarishPastotal Cuan-
cil can function within a parish.

. Ruy. Yalcaitis is also the dinector
ofSlndcnlLimnatNilusC011nge.

The community is welcome lo
ntlend thelecteres. Por further in-
formittion. call the OLR Ministry
Centerat(708) 823-2550.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
women meet

The Edison Park Lutheran
Church Women will meet on
Thursday, Oct. 4 at 12:30 p.m. in
the South Hall of the church,
6626 N. Oliphant Ave.

Barbara Williams will be the
presiding officer, with luncheon
served by the Mary Circle under
the direction of Frieda Bienke
and Carol Wolter.

Guest speaker for the after-
noon will beRuth Beck, press-
dent ofthe Metropolitan Chicago
Synodical Womea's Orgnssiza'
tion of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Atuerica.

Lincoln Park
Zoo Safari

ALincoluParkZito Safariwilt
besponsaredhy KeInes lIalla9?xh
un Tuestiay,Oct. 2.

The bus will tenne fcomPs'safs-
et Park, LuntapduKoslner, Lin-
colrswood, al9a.mLsoch will he
al CafeBraner or brown bag it.
Costis$18. ;r

Pur information call (708)
676-4808.

The Diréctors of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of NILES

Wish to say to our
Customers, for helping us .

Celebrate Our Thirty Year Anniversary

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

First National Bank of Nues
71 00 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648
967-5300
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Women's News

MG Woman's Club
plans luncheon

Picturedaboveaithe Rob Roy goitcourse in Prospect Heights
are: (left to right) Sue Braeseke, Estelo Bydalek. Phyllis Olson
and Shirlee Koehlerofthe Morton Grove Woman's Club. These
golfers are looking over the invitations to the Annual Public
Welfare andFashion Show.

Topic ofconversation even on
the golf course is the Morion
Grove Womans Club upcoming
Annual Public Welfare Lunch-
conand Fashion Show.

TheChateau Raud at900 Rand
Road,DesFlaiues, will be the set-
hug for Ibis yea?s luncheon and
fashions which will be held on
Thursday, 0cl. 25. All monies re-
ceived from this luncheon are
contributed entirely lo many or-
ganizaliOsS and to scholarships
for Indian studenis, nurses, art,
music sod civics. Our Morton
Grove Needy Families program

Exhibitors wánted for.,
st. Thecla Craft Bazaar

chairs will be reserved on a first
come/Grit serve basis for a fee of
$30. Exhibitors must also donate
an ibm worth $10 to the hourly
raffle. The deadline for registra-
lion isSunday, September30.

For reservalions or more infor-
mation, pleasecall Lucy at (312)
792-2243 orPenny at (312) 774-.
S7lOafler4:30p.m.

The Womeus Council of St.
Thecla Church is once again
makiog plans for ils annual Ails
and Crafts Bazaar, lo be held io
the church hail, Devon and Oak
Park Avenues, on Saturday, No-
vember 10 from 9 am. io 4 p.m.
Exhibitors are needed at this
time.

An eight-foot lable plus two

helping Morton Grovefamilies in
distress continues all through the
year wilh delivery of food, cloth-
ing and gifla. We still need the
supportand helpofourlocal busi-
ness people and want to thank
those of you who have already
conlribuLed.

Tickets for the Luncheon and
Fashion Show aie $20 and may
be oblained by conlacting any
member of die Morton Grove
Womaus Club. Public Welfare
chairladiesare Marge McCueand
Mary Dismang. and reservations
chairlaily is Diane Reynolds.

5835 Dempster
Street

Morton Grove

I FAUST ITALY
BEAU1Y SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF.

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
Faust and his staff aie highly trained in color analysis and hair
styling analysis. Call Fasst tor an uppuintnionl. Ho will laide you
lsward your most attractive hair style, hair coloring and make-up.

WE SELL AND USE THESE PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS.
&hwnrtakopf. Anude. Peel Mitchell.

Nuxaus, Redhen Mntrix. Vacuum. Faunt of Italy

OUR HEALTH CLUB

ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

NOW19O ó

3 MOS.
MEMBERSHIP

$n Reg.
____ $75NOW

Featuring:
. Exorcise Programs

. Swimming Pool

. Stoom Beth

. Whirlpool Aorobie
Trimoastics & Exoroiso
Equipment
Trortor Troadmill
21 Lito Civics

(708) 967-0420
r li (708k 967-0421

OUR FULL SERVICE
HAIR SALON

Fflodegan Awa,d.WInelog
strung Staff

AND TANNING TOO!
Thttaant.ndrntnt
EOROPEANS5N trot

Oar Sun Lamps Hast the Nowest
REFLECTOR UVA Lempe by Philips

Eotra Spoolel tsr

,' '40 15
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MG delegats NNWS presents
attend Legion Leadership AwardAux. convention

Led by president-elect Dodue
C000elly, a trio of ropresenla-
tivos traveled lo Spriogfietd, It].
receully for the annual Depart-
moutoflllinsis (stete) American
LegionAosilisry convoulion.

Accompauyiug Coonelly were
three pastpresidonls, Joyce Seof,
Lorry Nehaet and Jeauelte Hack.
All are orhave recently been otfi-
ceri ofthe Morton Gravo Mucci-
can Legion Aunitiary uniI #134.
Io addilion, Nehart was selected
by Unit #134 members as their
Woman ofthe Year.

Nehmt has been publicity
chairman for the uniI, 7th DisI.
Auxiliary and Post #134 for 25
years. She has been awarded 21
first place awards for her Amen-
can Legion press book enlies in
compelilion oven the years. A
past president of two separate
terms. the has been recording
secrelaryofthe unit also fon about
18 years. Currenlly and last leim,
she also hold 111k role of parlia-
mentar-tan.

The state's Woman ofthe Year
was from Effinghaon and raised
$27,000 single handedly foi her
PosL

Also in alleudance at she cou-
vention from Morton Grave was
American Legion past presideut
Judith Mayer.

Active P
workshops

New this fall! Parents of all
ages andenpenience levels are in-
vited to participate in un all-
community workshop tenet do-
signed lo enhance chitd/parentre-
lationsships.

This series of sis, two-hoar
video and group discussion ses-
sious, call Active Parenting, has
been used throughout Europe,
Canada, and lise USA. ltoxempli
0es all aspects ofchild and lera-
rearing problems. Through a
guided program in a relaxed, peer
Situation, participants will rocog_
nier and resolve questions aboul
responsibility, power, Ooily,
love, cooperalion, health, and
happiness snoosindiog their
chitd(reu).

Fully trained in Active Parent-

Mother's Club
hosts High Tea
Loyola Academy Mothers

Club will host High Tea ou Tues-
day, Oct. 2, from 4-7 p.m. in the
Student Cuter.

Friday,OcL 5,atl:30p.m., Il-
linois Classical Conference!
Archaeological lustitute of
Americawill sponsor Northwest.
col Professor James Parker
speaking about his excavations of
theForum Traiani, Rome, in Loy-
olas Little Theatre.

1csiqIer
esa1c
of

Clflcago, hc.

The Norlhwesl (Pounding)
Chapter of the Nalioual Network
of Women in Sales presented ils
1990 Bevdrly Kievman Leader-
ship Award to Corot Siffler-
Orlon of Northlake.

lu addition lo the award's sig-
nificonce for recognizing out-
stauding occomplishmenls ou be-
half of NNWS, Carol is also the
first person in NNWS hislory to
be a two-lime recipient of the
uward. Sheand horpeers from the
seven other NNWS chapters
across the couulry will now corn-
ploIe for the national award, tobe
given atthe orgauization's annual
meeliog scheduled for Saturday,
0cl. 13 at Embassy Suiten in
Lombard.

Since 1987, Carol has served
the Chapter in many capacities
including Career Opporwnities
Chair, Newsletter Editor, Ways
di Means Chair, Chapter Presi-
dent and serving ou the Anniver-
nary Cornmitlee for the years
1988, 1989 and 1990, where this
year she sold the highest number
oflickels for Ihe raffle which ben-
cOts Ihn chapters annual market-
mg scholarship andsocial project
fund. In addiilon, shehas been in-
volved on the National level as
well in positions that ranged from
National Recording Secretary to

arenting
scheduled

ing instruction, all sessions will
he guided by Howard W. Bot-
well, Jr., and Bronwen Woodson
lloswell.

Active Parenting will be held
on six (6) consecutive Thursday
.eveniugs at 7 p.m., beginning
Oct. 11, tu the All.Purpose room
at Niles Community Church,
740t W. Oakton St. (between
Milwaukee and Harlem), Niles.
Tire cost for the workshop seties
Is $15 per-person, $20 per conple.
Free previews offered on Thies-
day, SepI. 27 at 7 p.m. and again
on Suuday, Sept. 30 at 11a.m.

No-cost child care provided for
children 9 and autan. Call Ho-
ward Boswell at (708) 967-692t
foninformationorregisuatiog.

Welcome!

SALVATORE PETER
ANTHONY CARUSO

A boy, Salvatore (Sammy) Ca-
ruso, 7 lbs. 3 oz., was born on
SepL l0loLitsdanndSam Caruso
ofGlenviow. Sammy has a sister,
Danielle, who is 2 1/2 years old.
Grandparents are Litt and Phil
Hutchins of Nibs and Mary Aun
Caruso ofWestçhrster and Frank
CarosoofMolroset'ark.

(/1

I-los bouariful oluthou
w oso ossaries at ridiculously low prlcru:l

ONCE youco shnpoed at Dosiucer ElcIlcic
mull n evers hop acyohorn 01x01

A eroIy ataguan Cnn.Iun,,rnnu aIxo,p

Opos Doily Closod Wndnnsdsy

enge N. Linuntn Au Cnun.Linn otnwnod, IL 60845 (°°l 674-ieee

. CarolRimer-oriou
lnterimCareer Opportunities Co-
ordinator to National Director of
SsrategicPlauning.

NNWS, a national not-for.
profit association, provides net-
working, education and support
for men and women enguged in
sales,-sales-relateoj und enlrepre-
neurial carneeg. The Northwest
(Fonndiug) Chapter holds dinner
meetings featuring professional
speakers on the third Monday of
each month atWellingWn of Ar-
lington. For reservations or foe-
then information, call (708) 253-
2661.

Mayfair
Presbyterian
-women meet Oct. 3

..Weda3'. 0CL 3, is the dale
òf the iaite regular u(êetiug of
the Women's AJsociadou of the
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W. Ainslie St., Chicago.

Following the noon business
seusion, Vivian Wing, presideut,
sIales that following a devotion
by Rotella Wumbach, the t p.m.
luncheon will be served by non-
circle members. The sales pro-
ject for the afternoon will be
given by Circle F members. The
days entertainment will be a
kitchen gadgetband known as
the "Hoop-Dee-Doo'ers" pm-
seated by program chairmau,
Anne Riehman.

Everyone is welcome. For
more information, pelase call the
church office ut 685-0105.

Skokie Woman's
Club begins
64th year

The Woman's Club of Skokie -

wilt begin their 64th year on
Wednesday,Oct. 3.

Mrs. Gerne Cleunon will pee.
side al the lancheon meetieg
starting at 11:30 n.m. at the Holi-
day Inn, 5300 Touhy Ave., in
Skokie.

For information call (708)
966-5432.

ANAD group
meets Sept. 27,
Anorexia nervosa and asso-

cititeul disorders (ANAD) will
told a groap meeting for snoreS-
ici, bnlimics, pareuts and fami-
tics at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept.27,
¿It Flightaud Park Hospital, 718
Gtcnvicw Ave., Highlaud Park."

The meeting is free. Those in-
lercstcut are invited ta attend.
ANAD groups now hold regular
moctings in usmorons North-
Stiere communities and other
SecIns of greater Chicago, For
utlditional information yall 83t-
3438.

- Dist. 63Kindergarteners attend
appoints Geminifirst day of c!asses asst. principal

. At Our Lady of Ransom School, Nues, students (fromleft to
right) JessicaRornaniuk, CasaandraBilson,-and Lizette Penál-
berbegin thèirfiratdayofkindergarten. - - -,

slu degree recipients
About 2 660 students were 110 E Fremout, BS Eugene A

candidates fyr undergraduate de Holmu 830 Weslsnere BA Mark
grecs ht Southern fllinoisUniver- - s. Meudelsohn 9072 W. Oaks,
toG' Curbopdate s summer eom BA Spencer Yoshio Ksmura
mettcernentceremoOiet Aug.4 - - 5913 Warren CL,'BS -ofMorton

Degrees werepmsentodduiing ' Grove; Daniel Y Bang 8800 N.
un exercise at Ihe SIB Mona. Lo- Root St., BS; Julie Lynn Petillo
cat cándidates include: Des - 8048 N. Wisuer, - BS- both Of
Plaines residents ludiAn S, Atol : Nlles. - , ---

-- - -Good --Counsel seeks -- ' -

past faculty members
- Good Counsel is looking for ,

ty members. Those interested
should call 463-766L to -place
tbeirreservatious

Also, all graduates of these
years should coulact the school
(ifthey have notalready done so)
for more information regarding
reservatiousaudpaymeut.

faculty members who laught dur-
-

ing the graduating years 1930,
'35, '40, '45, '50, '55, '60, '65,70,
'75, '80 und '85 for the Sunday,
SopL 0 Good Counsel High
SchoolReunion.

Admission is free for all facto!-

Evening .,;, -

classes at
Resurrenction

Resurrection High School will
again offer an Evening Educa-
donut Program.

This program will be offered
on Wednesday evenings from
Oct. 3 through 31 from 7:30 -
9:30 p.m. Att members of she
community over the age of 16
are welcome lo participate.

Classes in typing; shorthand
review, computer literacy, Ap-
plewoeks Word Processing,
drawiog, and prayer will be of-
fered.

For further invofmalion and
registration materials, please catI
Mrs. Rzany at (312) 775-66t6.

Dean addresses
Mother's Club
Sisler Pat TLIIka, OP.,

A.S.C.W.,dean ofstudeuls otRo-
gina Dominican High School,
will addeess the Mosher's Club at
10a.m. Tuesday, 0cL 2 in the au-
ditorium foyer.

She will speak ou the unique-
neun ofadolescenl.s. The talk will
be preceded by a liturgy at 9:30
am. in the school chapel.

Volunteer
group plans
carwash

The sludent, volunteer organi-
cation of Niles West High
School, W.H.O (West Helps
Others), will hold a fundraisiag
carwashfrom t to5p.m. Sunday,
SepL 30 al A &-E Mobil, 5015
TonhyAve., Skokie.

Donations will be lakes to
raise money foechildreu atashel-
ter for children and battered
womertin theNorlh subarbu.

The Board of Education of
East Maine Public School Dis-
Inict 63 appoinled Thomas R.
Loner to lise position of assislant
principal at Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood,
Nilea.

Loure completed his asso-
ciatea' degree in political science
at Elgiu Community College, his
BA. in education ut Northwest-
em Illinois University, and his
MA. in educational administra-
lion ut Michigan Slate Universi-
ty. Loner brings sis years of mid-
dIe school leaching experience
and two years of administrative
esperienceto the posilion.

Post-high school
planning night'set

A post-secondary planning
night fon students with special
needs will be held at7p.m. Tues-
day, Oct. 2 ut New Trier High
school, 385Wiunetka Ave., Win-
nedra.

The ; Niles Towuship High-
Schools have joined with Evans-
lou, Maine, New Trierand North-
field Township high schools to
preseuttheprogram. , -

A panel of high uchool gradu-
ates who have used support ser-
vices wiltopen theprogram in the
Gaffney Auditorium. They wilt
-reflect ou their espenieuces and
offer adviceto students who are
plunbing'to utlendcollege.

Represenlatives from schools
which cffer academic support
services lo', rnainslreaurrd - Eo

denls-willhe on-handles answer
questions and distribute literatare
describing the services they offer.

Back-to-school
night at Regina

Parents of Regina Dominican
High School students will go
back lo school Thursday, SepI.
27. --

Parents of freshmen and sIs-
dents new to the school will
meet in the audilorium for u
brief overview of Regina's aca-
demie and sludent life programs
at 7 p.m.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m., all
parents une invited lo follow
their - daughters' schedale
through un abbreviated class
day. "This provides parents wish
the opporlunicy IO meet teachers
and share their daughters' espe-
nereo of a day at Regina." said
Sister Marilee Ewing, OP., pnin-
cipal.

Maria's Coiffures
OPEN 5 DAYS

CLOSED: MONDAY & TUESDAY

r
Sculptured Nails
Pedicure
Manicure

Ice # Cñéiris'

cfe4IW' OilSt. f eo Oce: st

ltBg.$dO

R05.$20 $1500
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Music Educators'
auditions set

DELICIOUS DIETING
. 21 Fresh Meals Per Week

. Lose WeIght DelIcIously Low Fat
VarIety of Calorie Levels Low Cholesterol

. No Contracts or Fees Reduced SodIum

-
Located at Dempster and Greenwood

DIET - CARRY-OUT
CALL

(708) 803-DiET
s-

'h

USE t_ Tips s2Ooo
E

TO

Address or Personalize
THE 9105 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL Your Invitations, Etc.:

BUGLE Tel. (708) 966-4388 Call 966-4567

MaineEaotband, choiratsdorchentra studentsparticipating in
Tri-M (Modern Music Masters) are preparing for the annual Ill!-
nom Music Educators' Association (I.M.E.A.) District auditions,
from Wednesday.- Oct. 3, to Wednesday, Oct., 10. Tri-M officers -

-

(l-r) Chrys Eliashevsky of Hiles, Eriko Arikawa of Riles. Pam
Thomas oWes Plaines, and Gonna Sanno-ofNiles hope to be
audilión finalists perfroming in the Saturday, Nov. 10, I.M.E.A.

- DistrictFenlivalin OakPark.

Loyola's - - -

Dumbach,
SchOlars

While mont students were just

- Day set for':
Kiwanis Peanut

Sept.28
beginning to':lbink about:g9ioig . . - The anuuai Edisoio-ionkood-
back t&'school, Loyots Dilm- - O'Hare Kiwanis PeanutDay sale
bach - Scholars were meeting a will hé held on Friday, Sept. 28.
week early in summer roadiog Students from the Resurrection
discussion seminars. High School athletic Departnseat

Sophomores cousidered the will again volunteer to help the
oatsoreofheroism in The Odessey Kiwanis Club.
and One Flew Over the Cuckoo's The peanut sale is the annual -Nestwhilejuniorsdiscussed vari- fundraiser and underwrites all ofutions on the American expeni-

the clubs charitable projects.noce based ou The Autobiogra- The money raised goes to thephy ofMalcolm X and leonweed. following uiedical projetaIs: theSeniors considered The Autobi- Illinois Spastic Research Fours-ography of St. Iguatius, The Ra- dation at Children's Memorialzor'slldge and The Slranger. Hospilal and St. Francis Hospi-The readings are chosen to
tal in Peoria.complement the houons sludenls'

regularcourse ofstadies. Seniors, Funds are also given to help
the scputing programs at Neu-in addition, write two essays

about their high school eSpars- man School, Beard School and
eure. Reed MenIal Health Center.
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MG man arrested for
DUI, drug possession

A patroling Morton Grove of-
licer stopped an erratic divrr
near the intersection of Harlem
Avenue and Shermer Road in the
earlymomingofSepr. 23.

The driver, 36. of Morton
Grove, failed a field sobriety test
and was taken to the station. A
sea,rh ofthe man uncovered two
cigarettes containing a green,
leafy substance that tested posi-
tive for cannabis and weighed

Patron arrested
for damageing

about one-half gram The driver
disclaimed ownership, but was
charged with possession of can-
eabis, driving under the influ-
ence, speeding, improperlane us-
age, faitum lo stop at a stop sign
and failure to signal aleft turn.

His bosd was setat$l,000 and
he received a court date ofOct. 9.
In accordance with oem tolerance
guidelines, hiscar was seized.

Jewelry stolen
¡n 2 home

bar owner's car robberies
A 33year-otd Nues mua, who

fled a tavern parking lot after the
owner saw him scratching her
car, was aerested by Nibs police
a few blocks away from the
Sept. 22 iacident.

The owner of the Niles Inn,
7355 N. Harlem Ave., perused
unlawful damage to a vehicle
charges against the patron, who
reportedly used a key to scratch
the paint from two doors al her
1988 Lincoln following a dis-
pute. Two other patrons wit-
nessed the incident and cooper-
ated with police.

The suspect was arrested at
Jarvis Street and Milwaukee Av-
euae nod will appear in court
Oct. 24.

Man arrested
for stealing saw
The ufternoon of Sept. 18, a

Witooss in a do-it-yourself store
io the 7200 block of Dempster
Strcet,Mortou Grove, sawaMar-
ton Grove mau, 28, exit the store
without payiug for a boxed, lo-
inch miter saw und told the man-
agcr.

Acting opon a ticense number
and description sopptied by the
manager, police picked np the
man and returned him to the store
where he was positively identi-
fled. He denied the theft, but wax
arrested. He taler admitted ho had
taken the $250 saw on impulse
and recovered it from a neigh

oru garage where he had hidden
t. HehasanOct. 5 confidate.

fi

Burglars caused $100 damage
the night of Sept. 23 when they
jimmied a storm window to ester
a home in the 5700 block of t_ce
Street, Morton Grove.

The break-in was discovered
by a Morton Grove man, 23, who
saw an open window and called
the owner. The two inveutigated,
saw evidence ofillegal entry and
called police, The value of miss-
ing jewelry was estimated at
$100.

A residentofthe 8400 black of
Mango Avenue, Morton Grove,
told police the night of Sept. 23
persons unknown removed a lark
face pIale and dead bolt lark in

cepea frontdoor.
The owner found drawers and

closeR ransacked in three bed-
roams. Although gold jewelry of
undetermined valued seems to be
the main loss, the owner will in-
verttory his belongingu.

Clerk takes
money
from motel

A spokeuouao for a motel in the
9100block of Waokegan Road,
Morton Grove, called police
Sept. 17. He said his desk clerk, a
Chicago man, 27, left a note the
day before, saying he had taken
$300 from the cash drawer be-
canse of a domestic emergency,
bat would repay the atwoant the
nontday.

The next day, the clerk called,
saying he'd be in to pay, bat did
not nppear.

TV missing
An employee of a nursing

home in the 8400 block of
Wankegan Road, Morton Grove,
reported persons unknown took a
deceased patient's color TV, val-
an unknown, from a locked star-
agectonetbetween Sept. 7-20.

'NO Payments "Please Don't

NO Interest!!' Me zw."

?4mana, Furnaces
FURNACES-
Aduanced Gas Furnace Technolugy
up ro 92% AFUE.
. tir5quu etavIeu unni haut
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. 25 you, neun canon5 n,
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(S2ja/ahVY Oapar
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWÖOD,1L 60645

(708)675-6500 i

Man hits woman
in parking
lot dispute

Securitypersonnel forafirm in
the 6400 block of Oakton Street,
Morton Grove. intervened in a
parking lot argument between
two employees the afternoon of
Sept. 19.

The argument between the 22-
year-old malennd2o-year'Old fe-
male Chicagoans concerned them
recently ended relationship
which themaleconld notacccpt.

The womas relaxed his mar-
nage proposal and tried to enter
her car when he hit her with hiu
hand and kicked her hrp before
guards could separate them. The
man continued to threaten the
woman ashewau taken away.

Man charged
with cop battery

Niles police arrested a 22-
year-old Skokie man who be-
came hostile and twice pushed
an officer who questioned his
suspicious actions in the Village
Crossing parking lot Sept. 23.

Two police officers responded
to an early morning complaint
that someone was looking inside
and tampering with parked vehi-
cIes outside Jewel, 5667 Touhy
Ave. The suspect, who was de-
scribed in reporta au intosicated,
was charged with battery when
he gol phynical with the officer.

The arreulee reportedly again
became combative at the Nibs
police station while he was be-
ing processed and had to be for-
cibly placed into a holding cell.

Chicago man
charged with
misdemeanor theft

Morton Grove Police en route
to a theft in a childs' clothing
store in the 6800 block of Demp-
tIer Street the afternoon of Sept.
23 saw u suspect fining the theifu
description earryiug a bag and at-
tempting to crass Dempster
Street. When the suspect saw the
police, he dropped the bag, but
police recovered it and found it
contained 10 childrens' school
bags. The suspect ran south
through the parking lot, then buck
across Dempster Street, but was
stopped by police in the 6700
block of Demputer. FIe was ides-
tilted by u store employee thon
taken to the station. Although tise
subject at first rcfasod to talk, he
later told police he had a heroin
addiction and needed the money
to support hit habit. The subject,
a Chicago man, 22, had one prior
conviction forretail theft. He was
charged with u Class A misde-
meanor and has a court date of
Oct. 29 for theft of merchandise
valued atnbout$lSO.

Game stolen
An unknown offender took the

board game 'Supremacy" from a
back yard window ledge in u
house in the 9500 block of
Shetmer Road, Morton Grove,
theafternoon ofSept. 16.

The game's owner, a 19-year-
old resident of the 9400 block of
Osceola, Morton Grove, valued
the game ut$40.

Side windOw
of car damaged
A hummer-type tool caused

$250 damage to a side window of
an '8$ Suab parked in a lot in the
7900 block ofGolfRoad, Morton
Grove, thenightofSepl. 20.

Thecaeowner, uWinnetka sta'
dent, 29, noted the damage oc-
carted in a 20-minute period, but
nothingwastaken from llanear.

NILES POLICE
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Surcharge helps
fund '9-1-1' service

Soon, and maybe by the time you read this, you will be none.
ing an entra $1 charge for 9-l-1 nervice on your phone bill, This
$1 surcharge will be nerd to help fund the 9-1-1 emergency lele-
phone service the village of NOca will be implementing over the
sent 20-21 months.

Glenview, Morton Grove, and Northbrook are also preneufly
involved in implementing 9-l-1 service in their iapective corn-
munitics. . .

In August 1988 Mayor Blaue and the members of the village
board passed an ordinance authorizing u referendum to be voted
on by the voters ofNiles 10 permit the imposition of this $1 sur.
charge for a 9-1-t ememgeney telephone system. The referen-
dnm was voted ou in the November 1988 elections and was
passed.

Implementation of the 9-l-1 system is notjnst a simple matter
of chatiging One emergency telephone number front 647-2131 lo
9-t-t. Since tise referendum was paused varions obstacles had to
he overcome that dealt with Niles exchanges going mb a lele-
phone switching network in Skokie and studies have been made
of the crurent police eommnnicalions facility and technology.

In Muy of this year a contract was signed willi the phone eons-
panics to facilitate additional trunk lines and networking capabil-
ilias at the Nues Police Department for the implemenlation of
the 9-l-t system. When the system becomes fully operational all
9-l-b emergency calls for Niles police, flee or paramedic re-
quests will he received at the Niles Police Depacanent commuai-
cations center. During the next two years the police department
communications section will undergo a major facelift in both
configuration and technology.

Architectural studeis on a remodeled und larger communicu-
tinas center have almost been completed and plans have tacen
developed for moving the communications section into tempo-
rary quarters while construction is proceeding.

The 9-l-1 system which will be implemented in NiIm will be
au "enhanced" version of 9-l-l. The older or basic 9-l-l- sys-
toms allow the caller to reach the police department by dialing
9-l-1 und emergency aid would be dispulched.

In the enhanced 9-5-l- system not only in the caller able to
contact emergency assistance but they also provide tire police
department dispatcher with critical information assoctated with
the callers location lo include telephone number, name and od-
dress. The enhanced 9-t-1 prevents miscommnniealion, darn-
meats prank calls, and identifies the caller location even when
there is no conttnnnications. Enhanced 9-t-1 will not only save
lime but it will suve lides.

The enhanced 9-l-1 system will entail new telèphone equip-
mentwhich will feature an ANIJALI device which will display
to the dispatcher the location and telephone number where the
emergency call is originating from and is a great aid in case of a
disconnect or language barrier, A TOD, telephone device for the
dealidisabled, and a position recorder which will allow the dis-
patcher to review the last few minutes of conversation with a
coller are also to be included in the new telephone equipment,

A CAD (Compater Aided Dispatch) and RMS (Recorda Man-
agement Synstem) have also been designed into the system and
will help compile data and statistics that can be ntilized in futare
planning. All of this will be backed up by a UPS (uninterrupted
power supply) which will keep the system running in case of a
power failure.

When the system becomes operational, and Muy, 1992 is the
target date, 9-l-1 will he the number that you will dial in the
event of an emergency requiring the police, fire or paramedte
services.

The 9-t-1 emergency telephone system is as effort to improve
the current emergency response and will he a method of obtain.
ing emergency police, fare, and paramedic services.more quickly
and effacienily with the ultimata goal resulting in the saving of
lives, reduction in the destruction of properly, and a quicker ap-
prehension of criminals.

The $1 a month surcharge on your phone bill will be kept in a
separate 9-t-1 account and is to be utilized only for expenses in-
cured in the implementation of the 9-l-1 system. Preuent and
fittnee planning, architectural, construction und equipment ex-
pensm for 9-1-1 will use the resources of this fund.

Until the 9-b-t system is operational you will stilluse the fol-
lowing numbers for contacting the police and fare departments:.

Niles Police De1,t, emergency, 647-2131
Niles Police - 5505-emergency, 647-0400
Nilet Fire Dept. emergency, 827-2121 and
Nilea Fire - non-emergency, 967-6100.

Citizens urged
to report polluters,

:0

IT'S A CRIME TO LET THEM
GET AWAYWITH IT.

, GALL.,
cnn ciste

i -800-332- DUMP
24 005505 a nun

ThomuFuier, commissioneroflhe WaterReclamation District
ofGroaler Chicago and the chairman oflhe Industrial Waler and
Water Pollttlion commillee holds a dramálic posler wilh Corn-
missioner Gloria Ajillo Majewski, also oflhe Water Reclamation
Dislrict. She was inslrumentalingeltingkeyleginlaliunpaonedin
the ihinoiu Slate Legislature concerning illegal dumping. Fuller
and Majewski urge citizens to make a personal contribulion lo

, the environment by reporting illegal pollulersat I (800) 332-
DUMP, a24-hourholline.

Woman arrested.
after jumping
bond

A 24-year-old Chicago wom-
an, charged witlu.theft and pos-
session of hypodermic needles,
was apprehenled by Oak Forest
police and tainted over to Niles
police Sept. 22 after she failed to
appear in court and a bond for-
feiture wanrunt was issued for
her ärrest.

New bond was net at $50,000,

Man injured
playing
touch football

Paramedics from the Morton
GroveFireDepartrnenttransPort-
ed n 21-year-old Arlington
Heights mantoLutheean General
Hospital, Park Ridge, after his
right leg was injured while he
played tonch foothall in a Marrer
Park field in the 6200 block of
Dempster Street the evening of
Sept.19.

Jeffréy S. Feldman
Air National Guard Jeffrey S.

Feldman has graduated from Air
Perce basic training at Lacklaud
AirForeeBase,Tesas.

Peldman it the son of Mr. and
Mrs. HaroldFelthan of Skokie.

His wife, Christine, in thr
daughter of Don and Linda An-
derson of MouittprOspect.

The airman graduated from
NilmEast High School, Skokie,
in l9'/9, and receivedabachebor'5
degree from lUiniols Institute of
Technology, Chicago, in 1983.

liSE THE BUGLE

Worker's tools
stolen from van
The owner of a 1979 Chevy

step van has requested a special
watch by Niles police in the
8200 block of' Gakton Street,
following a break-in the night of
Sept. 21.

An unknown offender cut bee-
glar alarms under the hood of
the vehicle and broke door glass
in order to steal an undeteemined
number of tools from inside.
The owner is preparing an in-
veatory of tools stolen.

. Garage
. burglarized

A homeowner in the 8700
block of Ozanum Avenue said
his ualncked, detached garage
was broken into sometime be-
tween Sept. 14 and Sept. 20.

Approximately $425 worth of
power tools were stolen by the
unknown thief, who entered
through a side door.

:' I

'n.

, olice Ne
, Police réspond to

public disturbance call
The 34-year-old River Grove

man who caused a disturbance at
a Nues pancake restaurant was
apparently confused by more
than the whiskey he openly
drank in front of other patrom.

After Niles police removed
him from the eatery Sept. 22,
they discoveredthat their deeds-
re, who was clad in blue jeans
and a grey-striped shirt, also
wore women's undergarments
und earrings.

Police were called after the
man refused to leave Interna-

Properties
hitby
smashed eggs

Two Nilesites experienced
similar expressions of vandalism
daring the night of Sept. 22,
with both reporting damage
from smashed eggs thrown at
their property.

In the 8200 block of Oketo
Avenue, a 1973 VW was dented
with a hard object and a 1989
Honda's paint was damaged.
The honse and the Honda were
damaged with raw eggs, causing
an estimated $200 damage.

In the 8600 block of Osceola
Avenue, the south wall of a resi-
deuce and the homeowner's Ford
van parked around the comer
were damaged by thrown eggs,
according to reporto.

Soda snatched
Someone broke into fenced

property behind the Coca Cols
Company, 7400 Oak Park Ave.
and stole $244 worth of bottles,
2-liter containers and cans.

Approximately 29 cases of
pop were involved in the theft,
which occurred during the week-
endofSept. 15-17.

Cars spray
. painted

The night of Sept. 16. an un-
known offender spray painted
two Chevrolets in a parta shop in
the 9500 block of Waukegan
Road, Morton Grove.

Thewindshieldsofboth the '89
truck and '90 pick up were paint-
ed, in addition loose side door on
euch. Damage was estimated ut
$300.

Pallets pilfered
A Nilcs company reported the

most recent of wrinden pallet
thefts from its loading dock, he-
hind 6045 Howard St.

Seventy paltetu, valued at
$400 were removed between
Sept. 14 and Sept. 17 from Hey-
man Corporation. Officiais told-
police they have experienced
previous, unreported thefts of
pallete as well. :
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donaI House of Pancakes, 9206
Milwaukee Ave. An 1110F em-
pboyce said the customer was
unruly and disorderly while im-
bibing the liquor he brought
with him to the restaurant.

. The man, who was not
charged with a crime, reportedly
told police he had personality
conflicts mid was ahomosoxual.
In addition to the bra and girdle
he wore, he also had a bag con-
mining a woman's wig and high
heels. -

Window broken
at former
Borg School

A Morton Grove officer on
routine patrol the morning of
Sept. 23, observed a bottom win-
dow broken on the west side of
the former llorg School in the
8600 block of Menan! Avenue.
The damage, caused by anknown
offenders, was estimated at $150.

Newspaper
vending machines
burglarized

lu Morton Grove, three news-
papervending machines were en-
tered by persons unknown be-
tween Sept. 18-19. In each case,
the machine's empty coin tray
was lying beside it.

In a macbier in the 7200 block
of DempsterStrect, $100 in coins
was missing; in machines in the
6800 and 6900 blocks of Demp-
51er Street, $90 was taken from
each. Padlocks valued at $8 nach
werebrokenon each machine.

Car stereo
stolen

Someone removed a $375
AM/FM stereo from a 1985
Oldsmobile parked in the 6100
block of Howard Street during
the nighl of Sept. 19.

A passenger window of the
car was smashed.h- The right
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Nowynu nan stay Warm es a sony
numluntabln prIce.

ThIs Yotk npark latrIna Gua Renace Is
nut unly en eunaptlannt buy, bat wIll
uSan pua pinaly ut aparcilng dallera.
SInne li llghta wIth spark Ignlilnn, there
Is na pIlot Ilahl to waure hieL Jaul what
yua'd eapont tram Yack, the loador In
energy savIng leatarau.
And pua can enunt an It tor quIet
aperatlnn and lung, dependable Ita.
ReplacIng en older gas tarsana with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really eut
ynur gas bilL mena flaw furnaces haue
an APSE. nl 70-ua%.

Cal! us today and see how
you can save.

Retail theft
arrests

A 24-year-old Niled woman
was spotted by Kohl's Golf Mill
security agents Sept. 22, at-
tempting to conceal $116.91
worth of clothing, gloves and
earrings in u black bog.

She was charged with retail
theft and will appear ia court
GeL 16,

K-Mart security agents appre- -

hended a 65-year-old Park
Ridge woman Sept. 18, report.
edly after she attempted to steal
$61.89 worth of merchandise
from the atom at 8650 Dempster
St., Nites.

The items included children's
clothing, a clock and a picture
frame. Her court dato will be
Oct. t7s

J.C. - Penney officials are
pressing charges against a store
employee who reportedly stole u
pair of men's shoes and two pair
of socks, -totalling $124 on Sept.
15. -

The theft was witnessed by
toss prevention personnel and
the offender, a 36-year-old
Ruemont man returned the
shoes after he was confronted
with the theft three days later.
He will face charges in court
Oct. 17.-

Two Chicago women were
charged with retail theft follow-
ing a Sept. 23 incident at Kohl's,
Golf Mill, where the suspects,
age 63 and 28, reportedly ut-
tempted to walk out with
$489.79 in merchandise eon-
cealed in shopping bags. Both
will appear in court Oct. 17.

Gasoline
damages lawn
A homeowner in the 9000

block of MentIe Avenub, Morton'
Grove, complained hin landscap.
ertoldhim someoneponred gasa-
line or a similar substance on his
lawn the uight of Sept. 7, causing
$35dumuge. -

decision.
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Sports News

Brookfield Zoo Run Run Set

Youngsters make tracks during the 1/2-mile
Fun Run at Brookfield Zoos Zoo Run Run. on
Sunday, Oct. 14. Zoo Run Run also includes a

WheLber you scamper like a
ground squirel, crawl like a tor-
Lise or make tracks like a jaguar,
you dont waut to miss Brookfield
Zoo's fifth annual Zoo Rau Rua
onSuoclay,OcL 14.!

The 5K racehegins a 8:30 am.
in Brookficld Zoo's oortliwcst
parkiag lot and follows paved
streets and wooded bike paths
just oulside ihn park. Regislra-
lions postmwked by 0CL. 1 are
$15. There is a $3 late-
registration fee. Daat delay--this
popular race is linriled to 1,200
participarOs

The 1/2-mile Fuu Run, for
those under lO years aid young
adotta with physical limiLations,

Skokie S
set for

Cole Taylor Bank and Rosh
North Shore Medical Center are
learning up Lo sponsor the 12th
aunaal Skokie Spirit Rua which
will be ou Sunday, Sept. 30,
ausounced Phyllis Cramer, gen-
eral manager, Cole Taylor Bunk,
and Donald Ziegler, director of
Good Health Deparstient, Rush
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begins at 10a.m. and Lakes place
iusidelhezoo, Regislraitons post-
marked by 0CL 1 are $12. There
is a $3 late-regislration fee. This
racois limiled to800 participauts.

There will be an awards cere-
mony at 10:30 am. ou the zoo's
Discovery Cenler Terrace. Zou
rzpresenlatives will present mcd-
als to the folowing: ist place
overall male and female winners,
and the Ist thiough 3rd pIace win-
ners in each or 12 age éategories.
Everyone is a winner in the 1/2-
wile Fun Run and all finishers
will receive a Zoo Run Run fin-
utter's ribbon, boLLan, and certifl-

caLe. Runners in both races will
receive a long-sleeved commem-

pint Run
Sept. 30

North Shore Medical Center.
Beginning at 8:30a.m., the

race will start and finish at Rash
North Shore Medical Crater, lo-
caLad at 9600 Gross Poiac Rd.
(east of Skokie Blvd. and LIte
Edens Expressway). Pro-race
warm up Cxerciseu wilt be held at
8a.m.

The annual race is designed to
promoteRnsh North Shore Metti-
cal Centeru Good Health Pro-
gram, which pçovides weilness
educatioa and activities forbusi-
uestes, communities, und
schools. With this year's funds,
the medical center will create au
obetityprogram for children at iLs
Slcokie facility.

To obtaia registration forms or
additional information, contact
Donald Ziegler, Rush North
Shore Medical Center, at (708)
677-9600.

Former Chicago Bears stur
Molt Suhoy will siga autographs
and chat with funs at the Grand
Opening of BIs Wholesale Club
from 11a.m.- 12:lSp.m.on Sau-
day, Sept. 30.

The Club is located iu Civic
Center Plaza (formerly Law-
reucewood Shopping Center) in
NiIm, at 801 N. Waukegan Rd.,
jnstuouth of Oakton.

Malt had a tremendous career
with the Bears. Ho was chosen in
the second round of Ihn 1980

5F race following paved streets and wooded
bikepalhsjustoutside the zoo.

orativeZoo Run Run T-shel, free
Brooklield Zoo general admis-
siou for four the day-of the cace,
free parking for one car, raffle
ticket, and Zoo Run Rua wrist
parse. There will be a runner's
raffle for assorted prizes ou the
Discovery Center Terrace prior to
the awards ceiemouy. Runners
mustiar present to win.

For more informatino call the
Zoo Run Run race holline at
(708)485-0263,esl, 356.

Brookficld Zoo is located al
Firsl Avenue and 31st SIred in
Brookfield, Ill., and is occrnsible
from the Stevenson (t-55) and Bi-
senhower (1-290) enpressways
and theTri-Statetollway (1-294).

Sports writer
speaks at
Skokie Rotary

Rick Telauder, senior writer
for Sports Illustrated und the win-
ncr of the 1987 Notre Dame Club
Award for Excellence in Sports
Journalism, will be the gnest
speaker at the Oct. 2 luncheon
meeting of the Skokie Rotary
Club.

Telandcr was an All-Big Ten
cornerback at Northwestern Uni-
versity, a two-time Academic
All-Big Ten selection, and a draft
choiceofthe Kansas City Chiefs.

His book, 'Heaven is a Play-
gronnd,' is currently being made
into a movie in Chicago. Last fall,
'The Hundred Yard Lie,' about
problems in collego football, was
released. He appears ou "Sports
Writers on TV." oa the Sports
Cltannel.

For further information con-
tact Tom 011es. Skokie Rotary
president, at (708) 673-6900,

Former Bears' player
signs autographs

droftout of Pena Stale, where ho
became the fourth leading casher
is school hislory. He become a
full-time starter with the Bears in
1981 and was the team's second
leadiagrnsher for six straighl sea-
nous ( 198 t- 1986).

The highlight of Matt's career
was Super Bowl XX, whoa he
helped lead the Bears over New
England 46-10 by cashing for 52
yards on 11 carries and scoring
the game's litas louchdown ou an
tt-yardrtm.

BOWLING
Catholic Women's Bowling

week olSeplember 18, 1990
Wednesdayevening 7 p.m.

W-L L. Dbnovart :
12-2 B. Beierivalles

; 12-2 M,Krotl ,. .
9-5 R. Hendricko ''
7-7 M. Oetninger

High Games
D, Hendricks

A.Beiorwaltes Donovan
Cundlcltghtiewrlers 3-11 R. Hendricks
Classtc Bowl .

2-t M. Octringer
High Series M. Króll -

O. Hendricks 523 B. Beierwalles

TeaLa
Skaja Terrace
Debbie Cempts,Lld.
Roy Old's-Park Ridge
tstNatl Bank of Niles
Windjammer Travel
State Farm lus.

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling.

Team
Slinky Sprouts 18-3
Luscious Letlnco 17-4
Lean, Mean Gr. Beaus 15-6
Ravishing Radishes. 14-7
Corny Cnties 12-9
Hot Polaloes 12-9
Cool Cakes 12-9
CarrolCat-ups Ii-10
SweetPotato Sparm li-10
Squash 'Ems 9-12
Mighty Mushrooms 9-12
Perky Parsley 9-12
Tricky Tomatoes 8-13
SweetPeau 5-16
Garlic Preusers 3-18
Classic Celery 3t8

High Series
Carol Wessou 556
A. Rinaldi 524
H.Grnnczewski 500
L.Vito 491

High Game
C. Wessoa 211
A. Rinaldi 192
H. Gronccewski 187
B.Bcierwaltcs 187

NilesClub55
Senior Men's Bowlii g

Team
Dino's Buddies 17-4
Bull Dogs 15-6
Senior Power 14-7
Trident Seniors 14-7
PiveAces 13-8
Magic Five 12-9
MagicMachine 12-9
Strike Force 12-9
Par Bowlert 11-10
RecycledSeniors il-10
Tomahawks il-10
PinCliasert 10-11
Bodinos 9-12
Sandbaggers 9-12
Fantaslicpive 8-13
Unknown Slurs 8-13

W-L Niles Ptaybòys-
Road Runners
Dragon Playboys
Equalizers

With the start of the 1990-91
season Brunswick Niles Bowl
has already turned iti a couple of
stellar bowling performances.

Tire first was ucomplished by
Davey Rosea who shot games of
300-249-234=783. His 703 series
was the 3rd highest ever at NOes
Bowl. What's more unbelievable
is that it svas Dave's fist night of
bowling ut NOes and he slarted it
with a perfect 300 game. Dave
bowls on the Monday Nito Mens
League. He will receive a Gold
Ring Trophy und a $100 Savings
Bond and Award Glass from the
bowling renIer,

The other great bowling effort

HOT SHOTS: Walter Parison
551; WaIler Piluticky 529; Don
Svoboda 528; T. Wisniewskj
523; Alex Belekon 518; Clifford
Nowak 518; Jòe Maduia 516;
Ray MaDIges 515; Henry Ruila
ter 513; Stab Shafar 513; Joe
Kucan 512; Chetter Peterson
3t2;Peter Raczka 512; Andy
Anderson 509; Cliff Gronzewski
508; Gary Koreng 506; J, Daly
505; Ted Slagg 505; Bd Otoltund
502; lidian Akui 501,

SJB Holy Name
Society '

Scores of Sept. 21, 1990

Team
#4
#2
#8
#7
#10
#1
#5
#6
#3
#9

Top Bowlers
Bill Ochab
SleveChiakos
Pant Chiokas
Dave Boyd
Bob Coteas
Norm Lncas
Don Svoboda
Tim Honraban
Vera Koss
Joe Morisco

Star performers ät
Nues Bowl

520
507
496
486
485

196
194
190
183
180
180

7-14
7-14

. 5-16

Points
17

14
; 12

12

9

7
2

Scores

53_4
53t
530
530

:516

515
505
498

was turned in by Steve Paquet.
Steve bowls in the Grennan
Heights Mens League which has
the best bowlers and toughnst
competition in the house, Steye
rolleda i89-299-t946S3Seeieu,
He bowls on the team of "Roe
Nelsons Pro Shop". Steve threw
eleven strikes in a row before a
100gb tO-Pia stood on his 12th
and fluai ball, The big game was
familiar lerritory for this PBA
member.

Both these genitemen will
have theirnames and Icores post-
ed on NOes Bowl's Walt of Panse.
Congratulations Guys!

Alpha Phi's support
Catherization Unit

r :

- The Chicago Northwest Suburban Alpha Phi Alumnae are
. proud toannounce their support ofHoly Family Hospital's new

Cardiac Catherizalion Unit. The Aiphé Phi alumnae raised over
$4,000 in lollipop fundraising sates for lhe fulfillment of this
cause.

Alpha Phi International Fralemily, founded in 1872 at Syra-
cuse Universilyis a voluntary friendship association of collegiate
andatumnae women.

Pictured above (left to right) are: Linda Rodda, Julie Rubino,
Sister Patricia Ann, Celene Clemens, Judy Joust and Perrie

. Hayesatthe recentpresentation ceremony. According to Sister
.

Jèrerny Grodieki, CSFN, Holy Family vice president of develop-
ment, Hóspiiats todaymore than everreply on thegenerosity 01
their friends to maintain the qualily of healthcare that people
havecome to expect.

Harvard selects
:
LGH for Quality
NetwOrk: . ' f:

Harvard Community Health
Plan bas announced that because
of Lutheran General Hospital's
(LOU.). 1775 Dumpster St..
ParkRidge, commitment to Total
Qautity Management (T.Q.M.),
the hospital Itas been chosen as
one of 30 health-care organiza-
tians nationwide to become a
charter member in the Quality
Management Network (Q.M.N.).

"We tire-exlremely proud to
have been chosen oatofa field of
more than 70 applicants," es-
plains Roger S, Hunt. president,
L,G.H. "Some two years ago, we
identified quality as being a ma-
Joe initiative for this institution, I
believe that theorganizations that
wilt sarvive this highly competi-
live hrntth-caie arena will be
those thatemphasize quality, I in:
tend that Lutheran General wilt
beoneofthose survivors,"

The missionofQ,M,N. ik to fa-
cililale collaboration und idea
sharingonT.Q.M. among partici-
paLIng organizations; bring to
health care T.Q,M. kaowtedge
from otberindustriee; provide so-
rial support to clinicians and
managern initiating T.Q,M.; de-
velop the Quality Information

. Support System software as a
means of communications and
dala gathering; and collect cvi-
deuce for the success of T.Q,M.
inhealthcare,

Q.M,N. is sponsored by the
National Demoostratioa Project
of the Harvard Community
Health Plan andJohn A, Hartford
Foundation, The Natioaal Dem-
onstration Project began in 1987
to footer the theory and use of
Quality Improvement and QuaIL-
ty Management methods In
healthcare,

Quality Management has a
long and successful track record
in indusijy na a response topees-
sueca for both higher qualtty and
lower cost. As hospitals struggle
to respond to similar pressures.
they are learning that Quality
Managementratt lhelpthem, too

CPT coding
class at Oakton

Health jarofessionals working
in physicians' office can learn
CPT coding by attending "CPT
Coding for the Physician Of-
tice", a five-week course from 6
lo 9:30 p.m. on Taeidays or
Wednesdays at Oakton Comma-
nity College beginning Get. 2
und3,

The one-credit-hour course is
designed lo provide basic skills
in CPT ceding and teach health
professionals how lo use the sys-
tom in a physician's office. Sta-
dents must bring 'current codo-
books and purchase a workbook
at the Oaklou bookstore,

Enrollment is limited. Por in-
formatio, call Cindy DeBerg,
631-1957.

Health care
legislative
update

A health core legislative np-
date for large and small business-
es will be presented at the Skokio
Chamber of Commerce's annual
f1l luncheon Monday, Oct. t at
the North Shore Hilton und Tow
ers,9599 Skokie Blvd.

Pamela J. Mitroff, manager,
health care cost management de-
partmeut ofthe Illinois Chatuber,
will discuss health care/
insurance, the health cavieoa-
meut, how to buy health insu-
rance and steps to reduce or man-
agehealtls costs,

Mitroff has 15 years esperi-
ence in the health care, insurance
und cit control field. She
prenenB the business perspective
ou health care and insurance is-
sues before the Illinois General
Assembly.

Cash bar will begin at 11:30
am,, luncheon is at 12:10 p.m.
und adjournment is at 1:30 p.m.
Cost is $22 for Skokie Chamber
members und $25 for non-
members or ut the door, A pasta
undoalad buffetwill beoffered,

Reservations are requested by
Sept. 27. Call(708) 673-0240.

Psychiatry
speciàlist:
joins staff

Lindquist, Glenayp, Strauss,
Schuter & Associates, u firm of-
fering comprehensive psycholog-
icul services for children, adoles-
cents und adults, has announced
the addition of Norman Chap-
man, M.D., a specialist in child
and adolescent psychiatry.

A member of the medical staff
al Forest Hospital, Oes Plaines,
Or. Chapman will treat children,
adolescents and adults ou both nu
inpatient and outpatieut huais. He
will specialize in treating chit-
dren with school or educational
problems.

Dr. Chapman will consnll with
patients at Forest Hospital aad at
the firm's offices in Oes Plaines
und Lake Bluff, Lindguist, Gle-
napp, Strauss, Scbuter & Asso-
ciates alsohasoffices in Oak Park
and Wheaton.

A residtint of Evanston, Dr.
Chapman compelled his intera-
ship and residency at Lutheran
General Hospital and recoady
completed a fellowship in child
psychiatry at the Institute for
JuvenileResearch. -

eal e s
Pediatrician joins
clinic in Skokie

Steven B, Goldberg, M.D., re-
centlyjoined Dru. Robert Minkus
and Myron Singer in the practice
ofPediatric and Adolescent Mesi-
leise at the North Suburban Clin-
ir in Skokie,

De.Goldberg is a graduate of
the Chicago Medical School, and
completed his internship and resi-
dency at the Children's Medical
Center of Lutheran General Hos-
pilai in Park Ridge. He is board
certified by the Americau Board
of Pediatrics, and has privileges

Physician
elected.to Health
Care Board

Thomas Dent, M.D., of Park
Ridge, was recendy elected to a
three-yetir term on the board of
directors of Evangelical Health
Systems (EHS), Oak Brook.

Dr. Dent has been direclor of
the Family Practica Center at
EHS' Chirst Hospital and Medi-
cal Center in Oak Lawn since
1984.

at Rush North Shore, Children's
Memorial, Lutheran General and
Humana Hospitals.

Or. Goldberg in a Fellow in
theAmerican Academy of Pediat-
ries, and is a member of the
American Medical Association,
Illinois State Medial Society and
Chicago Medical Society. He has
been practicing in the North
Shore area for two yearn.

Adult weight
loss program
ABC (Achieving Behavior

Control), a 16-week weight con-
trot program for adulte who are
serious about losing weight
without dieting, is being spon-
sored by the Good Health Pro-
gram of Rush North Shore Mesi-
ical Center.

An - information meeting is
scheduled fqr Monday, 0cl, 1,
Enrollment is limited, For fur-
thee details or to register for an
information mertiug, call Ihr
Medical Center's Good Health
Program al 677-9616, ext. 3588.

LOUIS A. WEISS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
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Now, a thorough
health exam is just

$145
- Early rleti'ctiott tfrt disease is the key Et) a

healthy fttturcflntls tt'hy Weiss Ilospilal
is offering t ltealtlt screenittg esttiit at a
trier l cati tffttt'tl. Weiss l)hYsicitrs

sisc'ciilizing itt eli-real nic-dicis' antI
digestise diseases nul conduct the tests
1)5)! discuss the iestiIls ss'ilh you. Yott trill
alan receise' :1 n'ritIro reltort tithe results.
'Ike' screening i)ICln(les:

. Cotllp!ele physical exaLts

. Cltoleiterol lest '

. Bliiod leili f
"0KG
. ut'in:tlysis

. Coloti exatii ttsitig flexible .

iigfltoidoSCop)'

. 'festiftll:tr tar pap ontear exani

Total cosI fin lire health screening is SItS.

\lainriiograttrs nid cires! N-rays are als))
trrtiirihie ire In a(i(litiottttl fee .-.

WEISS MEDICAL CENTER.
An afliliale nfLnnin A. We/na ldnmnria/ Heap/ta!

63-i Nortlt Liacoiti .\selrue
Chicago. Illinois bl)(r59

HEALTH
SCREENINGS

AT WEISS
MEDICAL
CENTER

ON LINCOLN
ANT) DEVON

toc't,fa *s:IwyT'0y0,'fnnslJlyt,'g.1308 'dB (S 3i3O
I ,wt xt
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Polish leaders
endorsé Hartigan

-I
Picturedleft to rightare: Pat Kuta, Jim burns. Hartigan Run-

fling mate, Roman Pucinski, NeuF. Harin, and Che star Przy-
by/o.

Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan. who is the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor was recentlyjoined by 200 Polish
businessmen civic and community leaders as they endorsed
him forthe upcemingubernatorial race.

Fundraiser for
O'MaIIey slated
Supporlcrs of Jack OMailcy,

Rcpeblican candidate for Cook
Csssty StaN's AlLomcy, will
holda fandcaiscr 0cl. 1 from 61e
8:30 p.m. at Carlucci's Restau-
esel, 6111 N. Riser Rd., Rose-
menk

Per lickets Or additional infer-
malien, call (312)222-1290.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NoTIcFTontnoFRs

THE QOARO OF LIBRARY TSUITECS
OF THE VILLAGE OF MORTON CROCE
OUI rc vesepo, Ce, moled bids
01 55 MOCOS Grove P,blc Lib,,y.
6540 Li,,coln puense. MoCon G,..
tSinoC 60553 55cl Noon. Cossai
Deylight teso, Osiobor 17, 1990,
lo, lila following Nao p,olaots

New mn densingunils to ba
inatCied on ho roel 01 the Libtn9
balido5, with the weds to be
pe,letrned b yan,osheniou

Repair at roof areas el rho
Libre9 hAlOing with the - werk ro

be periewad by armfingsentrac.

The bids will be apenad - peblidy
at Inn P.M. er Coraba, 17, 1990 ir
the Isard Rearo el rho Library.

A Pre.bid meatrrg Will bo held err
Monday, Osreber r, rege at 10:00
AM. at the Liben. The plano,
a pecOsa5 anam d orner bidding
inforrrtarior fer the pral eorare av.
ailabla rent rho atOm si rho
Arshiracr:

EMIL J. MA0TANDAEA
1000 . 167TH STREET, sallE 25
CALUMET CITY, ILLINOIS 6045e

- 7001 862-0300
A $50 deposit shall be req5red

1er ooch sor of Plana end SpoSI-
ioalierrs, nor eocoeding reo Sara,
Whic haillberofanda bio Within
ten (to) days after the Sd opening.
Additi oralaatsere evailabin at a
coSt 01 850 per ast, Whish 0:11 not
b erytarda bio.

All CerasteS bidders Snort
rnplSte and Sie euh rho Archi-

toot a ssntidentiel AIA-A3OS Con-
rooters Oualihsation statornenr.

mplea cl which aro oveulabla tren
the Atohitast. The Oooli8caoon
Stat emantmua t be miSsed by he
Arohiteot bolore bid docum onto sen
be obtained.

nid sosatity in the torn si o bid
bond, corriliod cheSt er hank drab,
090cl lo Ovo porse,, t l5%l et the
509e Oid, nnoat asrnpany tho bid.
A she hundre d persons lt00%l
Pertormanse Bond and Labor and
Mar000lo Payment Bond Will be
required al t hesu050saiu r bidder.

The Board st LibtotS T torreas
rosones Iba right ta waive any
irregulenilos In the bide, to rsjost
any or all bids, vnd ro deletmine
ahich is the lowest end best bid

for Sash projeot. Riddersrnayoot
withdtae their bids tot a perroS cl
thirty 1301 days aher Oolobor r?.
1 000.

BOA050+' LIBRARY TRUsTEES OF
TSE VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

.
BARBARA 0106hZ, SECRETARY

o!ìtic,S

Cocktail
reception
for Mucci

Friends to Elect Robert R,
Macri, Democrotic candidate fer
state repreoentative, 55th Dis-
Irict, are Sponsoring a cocktasl re-
ception oso Wednesday, Oct. tO,
al the Alriom Reslaorassl, 3223
w. Algonqain Road, Rolliog
Meadows.

For further information phoge
(708) 692-6104.

LEGAL NOTICE I
PLECSE TARE NOTICE

THEMORTON GROVE PLAN COMMIS-
StaN Will hold a pubIc hearing on Mss-
doy, Ostoben rs, iseo at 7:30 p.m. in he
Board of Troetsee Chambera, Richard
T. Flioiringen Manidpel Center, slot
Capulina Avynue . Mo90n Croon, lili.
fois, to consider the following oases:

QA0E,EQ.SA.lCorlinoo d from
September 17, 10501

Re qvesrin g prOli sreviow al As
amended test of Ihn Zoning Ordinance
al the Village el Morton Gr oseas di-
rested by the Village Board el Tria-

rASP PV 00-rs (Continued Iron
Janaary rs, 15501

RoquenflngarestanrenAmenI Io ho
Morton Gnose Zoning Ordinonso to
wuilding I-teighr in the R-3 Zoning Dis-
riot -- Sec800 12-OC-30111 by doler-
Ing Iwo end one-Cd stoni so' and in-
ceding "tyrm stenisf.

Th eapploon t io Remord Katz and
Company, Ins., 4058 West Oakton, 5ko-
bio, Illineis 60077.

GASP PC RS-fn (C onlnue d Iron
January 15, 1055)

Re qvesln g Se rezoning of he Hynes
Scheel Property, Seno 0511515m,
from R-2 Single Family Residence Dis-
1,1st to R-S Genera I Besidensa Sis-

The applisons is Remord Katz and
Company. ne., 4930 West Oaktsn, Sirs-
hie, Illinois ROC??.

CADF Pr, 50.3 )C005nu60 from
September 1?, 1090)

tìeq uastingateatamsn dmenr In the
Motten Greve Zoning Ordinanso to al.
15W Or he ssloblishrnent SI sommo-
nity residensas (group homes) in rho
Villogs cl Morton Gross.

The eppgoant is the Village SI Mor-
Ion Grove, Sf01 Capulina Avenue, Mor-
ton Gross, Illinois 05053.

rASP pr 50.4 (COntinued Iron
Septamber 17, 1055)

Roquesting onamondmen r là en es-
Isring Special use te silos he invIai-
lotion cf a saeh only drlu e-spain doe.
to allow e 24 3squar a loot sapons ion to
he esioang one story bAsh buildtng
and t orequestaser bOon lrsm the os.
blinD porkir grequitemonto or lout (41
parking rpanss.

Ths applisarrt is ShIila Sargonn, dibi
a DaIry end Treat, 6505 W. Gampstsr,
Morton Gross, IlliVolo 65053.

All intoroated padies aro Invited lo
aOend and be CoonS.
Laonatd A. Bleomseld
Chairman

. Jamas Karp
Eseoutisa Oosfera9

Annunzio blasts
Dudycz' labor
record

Coegreosmae Froak Annasi-
sie (D-11) kicked off Labor
Day festivilies by labeling chal-
leager Walter Dodyce as a "blue
collar phony".

"l-te prelesds te rrpseoent the
werkiog familieo of the dislrict
but caaoisteotly sides with big
booitseoo and voles agaiasl the
ancrage taxpayer," said the Can-
gneSSmae. -

"This Labor Day he celebraI-
ed line achievement of working
moW and womess bat bio voting
record shows he voled against
Ihem mere thaa half the lime,"
the Congressman charged.
"ThaI's becease he received
lheasaeds of dollars from big
business iurludiug $17,000 from
the Massafactarer's Fac as well
as oizahle ceulribations from
Amoco Oil, Union Oil of Cali-
fomia, Shell and Tenneco -- the
vesy companies that are goeging
Americaus at the gas pump. I-le
votad agaiasl breaks for workers
bat voIci for a $280-esitliocs 20-
year las break for Sears Roe-
back."

To emphasiZe his argument
thaI Dadyce votes againsl work-
ing families, Assssasszie pointed
ge. a Dadycz' vote against 1111
#0810 which seqaired employers
ta nolify workers 90 days in ad-
Vance if they planued to close or
relocale their facilily.

"Workers could be doing a
greal job then suddenly gel a no-
tice that their position is tenni-
sated -- wilboat euoagh lime lo-
search foe a new job and prepare
for their families. Workers de-
serve belIer than 1h00,"

Aonanaio also pointed 10 Sen.
-Dadyce' vole againol SB #0769
reqoiring coolract000 lo tell
workers when they are werkiag
at a haraedoas, coetamioaled
sile and agoinot SB#0275 which
eucenraged corporalions lo pro-
vide day care ser-viceo for em-
ployee families. -

lu the last session of the lIli-
Bois Senate, Annaneio noted
that Dadyce also voted againsl
SB #1501, Ike family leave bill
which permitted workers Io lake
time off for family emergencies.

"I'm proad of my record
which earned a 94 perceot rating
from labor and the overwhelm-

-

ing endorsement of Ike Illinois
AFL-CIO and virtually all major
labor organieations," he said.

He challenged Walter Dadyce
to explain his low rating with la-
hor geoaps.

I LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TACE NOTICE

THE MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS Will hold s pub-

. Ho beaCon on Monday, 0010861 15,
1550 or 0:35 p.m. in Ihn Rosrd sI
Trvotaes Chambers, Riohard E.

Fliokinger Municipal Center, 6101
Cansina Asenos, Monten Cr090, lili-
noS, to sonsiden Ihn Isilowing sas.

.

stASE f100 (Centinasd
Iram Ssptembsn I?, 15001

Req vessngaoan ia)on rom Sos-
don 12-55-4G of the Ciliege Cede
el bOSon Grove Io allow Ion the
s onsfnucSon cl a gaaebo in rh& rear
yard. -

Pean Yard:
Rcqvirud - 3.5 nel -

Requesled - 5.5 lost
Vorialion Requesled . 2.5 lost

Thn perool lo Isoatsd ir . the R-2
single-Family Seeidense Disrniot
OOntmcnly Innen as 0553 14. 0015
Petit, Molten Gnose, hinein 65553.

All Inleresled parSes ars mulled
to 000nd und ho hoard.
Lmnand S. Olsomseld
Chairmen

- Jamos Karp
E 5005850 Snorsrary

tE'ttérs TO -Thé
. Editor -

. Resident wants taxpayers
, to vote out all incumbents

The coeetiy'o taxpayers aseen
a roll le vole out the incumbents
this Nevember. Ithas been said
that hiolory repeats ilsetf and if
Ibis roll continoes we will have a
1990 version of the Boston Tea
Party, which, in this case, coald
extend le prolestiug all tao io-
creases by Democratic voting
procedures,

Perhaps the legislalers ale be-
giuning to realice that "you may
fool alt the people some of the
lime; you cao even fool some of
the people all the time; bet you
can't fool all Ihe people all the
time."

I am notgoing lo bore yoa wilh
delalls of iaefficieucieo. of oar
legislators, who have been re-
tamed tooffice repealedly. Hisle-
sywill speak for il,Self.

Mucci speak
negative cam

Dear Folitor,
Oarcherished right of freedom

ofopeech will always iuoare that
candidates for public office will
have a decision to make regard-
ing the use of the "negative cam-
paign" . -

However, that does not mean
we cannot escO some control on
the use ofnegalive campaign tac-
lic5 Ihat deleact from Ike profes-
sionalism we demand in our lead-
ers.

Voters neither desire nor toler-

PcI-Pro, Inc., Skokie, asid
Northern Telecom, MorIon
Grove,. are among 20 businesses
to receive grants totaling
$143,857 through a special Sec-
retary of Slate grant program to
tearh hasic skills in Ihe work-
place.

SecrelaryofStale asid Slate Li
braeian Jim Edgar eslablished the
program in January. Edgar re-
cently expanded it after review-
ing resalta ofthe successful pilot.

"Companies involved in the pi-
lot program have reported im-
proved safety, redaced scrap, a
reduction ill the need to redo
work, increased jGh advance-
monts, and enhanced employee
moral," said Edgar, who chairs
the IllinoisLiteracy Council,

PcI-Pro; Inc. was eneof 16 lIli-
nob businesses Ihat paelicipi 'ed

There is no doubt in year mind
that we are overoaSed, nnderser-
viceol, nsed, etc., etc,, & ele,

On the tata issae, the more they
raise taxes the deeper in debt we
get. If this continaes there in no
donhl Ihat the coming deptessioo
will make the great one of the
thirties look likearecession,

Let's keep it simple and not -

complicale the election with con-
fusing and misleading innuel,just
fire the incumbents, Fiucally irre- -

Ip000ible legislators shonld cot
be returnedlo theirjobs,

Unfortunately, some legisla-
tors -with white hats may be
bumped, buta mesiagehao to get
toe these goys 10 Bleaignten up or
ship out, -

Anthonyi. Gnaenaccio
Niles, IL, 60648

s out against
paign tactics
ate sach tactics. Voters want to
hear what each candidate has to
offer them and what they will dis
in office. Negative campaign tac-
tics let the voters know that the
candidate using them does not
havemachtooffer,

The sooner all candidates en-
dersland that voters want to hear
issues and not personal attacks or
rhetoric, the better off we will all
be, -

Sincerely,

RobertMacci

Edgar -gives grants to
suburban businesses

in the state's pilot program, The
Skokie company received a
$10,000 grant in Januaiy lo help
start the workplace literary pro-
gram in its distribution depart-
ment,

The carrent $9,000 grant will
allow the company tocontinue its
partnership with Northwest Edu-
calional Cooperative, a Des
Plaiues agency, that specializes
ill workplace basic skills pro-
grams.

- A $10,000 grant to Northern
Telecom in Morton Grove will
supporta similarparBsership with
Northwest Educational Coopera-
tine. The manafacturing compa-
ny will offer basic math and Eng-
lish-as-a-Second-Language in.
sAnction lo approximately 60
employees, -

Most furnaces
burn more

than just gas.
GAS YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

The Lennox Whisper Heat
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns

up to 30% lESS gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat

with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard.earned money go up in smoke. -

Sk1&e Vahy c

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(708) 967-2200 (312) 774-2600

7rRE MHO Emneueeop nerolee Aoellebtn Ne 0btIatlan,
f A '

LENIVUX-
VAIUE (urI505tmInrr,srnIIIn,. .

PETWCEK:iiJflC -i.,,

-THERE'S SAFETY IN OUR NUMBERS:
COMBINED ASSETS OF THE DEERFIELD/NORWOOD FEDERAL
PARTNERSHIP ARE OVER $5001000,000 STRONG.

-

ExcerptVfrVln
A (IilC508iVll lt/tI) DolgaIdj Ilshicz, NVrsrVodFc'yfc'rAli I°rc',yidc'it( chIld CEO:

"This is a merger made in heaven.....Ois ligloly lITOfilalIle iIlslilslioIIs-l)cerfield
Federa! and NVrwsod Federa! Sovilogs lank- have Ville)! 1090111er lo creale a 00w emily wilh (wice
lise assets!

"Two more similar partners could scarcely be imagined ..:' )lolh were iIlcVrI)Vraled
ill Ills same year, 1927. Bolh had approdimate!y the S3ffl0 assoIs, $250 millions each. NIh have
speroled independeolly and profi)ah!y Will) 111e 5111130 collservalive masagemeol p!oilossphy.
Both have never lesi a peony for their depAsitVrs ito all 63 yeals.

"Joining Deerfield Federal has made your inveslment even safer than before. , 7
Wills twice lise assets and a more posilive capilal posiliVt, lise sew inslitulios will compele more -

effec)ively ill a dramalically chaolgiog fil050cial eseiroomeol. lly emplsyiog ecollVmies Of
scale, Ooariog successful programs aiod slreamlioiVg prVcedVreo, our hislCry of slreoglh and high
earoiogs Cal) he elol150ced, lo essore a safer blare for you and your fondo.

"Nothing will change in day-to-day transactions .7 Yos will cooli000 lo do business
io the same lscalioios, wills 111e same people, os before! And io Ihe folure, ovhee operali003l
procedures have been slasdardized, you will he able lu Iransacl business al more offices-six,
compared wilh Ihe preseol four.

- -

"You are and will always be a valued member oflhe Norwood family. The family is
just bigger, betterand saferthan ever!"

f NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

r DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
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SHE GLIDED down the aisle, a
vision in white silk awl lace. Falb.
er amiled. Mother cried. The grooi
looked omashiog io his lux.

No doubt about il, marriage is
bock in vogue. In the Chieagolaod
aroo alose, more than 20,000 cou.
pies bed Ike kool lasl yeor.

What's more, Ike traditional wed.
diog is iscreasingly popular. Eves
if the bride and groom are young
professiosals, eves if lhey've lived
together for the past three years,
they wasl a weddisg thaI coudes
issoceoce and lone. Romance is
hack!
flUT A beaulifol weddiog just

doesn't happen. Il takes plassisg,
work oud compromise.

Alas, there's nothing romantic
about ptansisg a wedding. Few so.
rial events equal a wedding foe

-- generating stress.
The cost atone causes migratoes.

According to a Sbokie.based wed.
ding cossotlani, many weddisgs
cost suo,tgg. "And couples will
pinch pennies lo keep the wedding
ai $10,000," he said.

Money isn't the problem. Each
family has a separate guest tisi,
and guests often range is age from
children tu greol.grandparenls.
115w dx you seat them? What type
of food appeals In eneryone' What
kind of musir is acceptable?

BEFORE MAKING the arrange.
mento, the bride, gtonm and their
amities should sit down and -dis.
ass what hind of wedding they

want if the bride and groom want
small wedding and the parents

want the big, splashy wedding they
hemselnes never had, make the

compromises befare making the

M ¿manueL
TUXEDO RENTAL

Custom Thilor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

967-5760

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

. Weddings

. Groups of Five
One Free

. Designer Rentals

arrangments. Otherwise, every de.
cintos will be the tutest bottle is
'Wedding Wars.'

If talking doesn't resolve the dit.
feresces, writing may. The couple
and the family can make tisIs nf
"most bane" and "negotiobte"
items. Looking al a written list
usually helps to find where there's
room for compromise.

Book the loom, arrange for a
clergyman, aud get the dresses
first. The sine and color of the
reception room help determine the
size-sf the wedding and the rotor
scheme of the gowns and flowers.
Then arrasge for mosiciass, a
photographer, a florist, make the
gaest.tist, aod order invitations.

IF JUST Ike thosght of making
alt she arrangements leaves your
family cold, think about hiring a
consultant. -

According Is the director of ra.
leriog at a Liocntswnod botet,
many rossullaots charge a perren.
tage of the cost of the items. "The
nice thing about the consultant is

Choosing fhe right tsalfalion
style for your wedding tu among
the mOsf lmpsrtasf lasks a
sosp!e masf undertake belors
their wedding.

Order invitations three months
before your ineddiñg day to allow
tiere tor printing, addressing,,
and nsailidg. ViEt your dopar.'
ment store, 'local printer,

iewelor or bridai salon no order
them. Be sore fo request a nom.
tile to oheok tar mistakes before
your order inprintod.

tnsiting your taaorire people in
. nombrase paar wedding is a big

Parr nl the day's tun. Il you're
hauieg a larger wedding 1100 or
more guests) you'll want to send
ormaI wedding inoirati005.
Ward formal isaltations rho

traditional way. And da write out
what you want before you order.
Or ath your printer ta Shaw YOS
personalized n ersians . lt all your
guests are being mulled ta both
ceremony and receptive, 005.
sider the "comblvatiae" in.
aitatiOs. bslow;

Mr. and Mrs. John xarepnos
request the honor of your pre505ne
at theMarriageaftheir.Daughter

Torosa Pawn

Mr. Ourse!! CharlesTucker
0e buturduy, thoFaurthof Augsst

utFvarO'Ctnck

\ WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

708-823-3333

JAMAICA HONEYMOON
SUNDAY MORNING DEPARTURES

7 NIGHTS
FROM $549 PER PERSON

STARTING JAN. 6, 1991

INCLUDES:

. ROUND-TRIP AIRFARE

. HOTEL

. TRANSFERS

. TAXES & SERVICE CHARGES

FREE DRINKS AND MOVIE ON FLIGHT

,

that they'll nrganioe Ihr tices o) Ihr
people," he raid. "They work with

. the hotel and take rare of alt the
, details." -

Bot if the thought of looking at
multiple menu selections doesn't
send shricerr up your spine, try

-

working on the arrangements your..
self. Rerponnibitities ran he divided
between family members.

MOST HOTELS roggeut hooking
the recnptins a year in advance.

. but it's possible fo book' dates three
months is advance.

Haleta generally after wedding
"packages." One pickage includes
twn dressiog roams tor the bride
aod groom, a junior soite for the
night, a bottle of champagne for
the bride aod groom, a four.haur
operi bar, champagne far the 10051,
'a meat ioctuding entree, two veget.
abtes, dessert and weddiog rake.
Prices start at $21 a persan and go
to $28. The entree determines the
cost.

Packages tory from botet 10 ho.
lei. Another hotel loclades hnt aud

,-. '-si. JaissesCharoh
Mf. Prospect. IllInoiS

, asd Afterwards
at Old Orchard Coontry Club'
fie quest replies with an

n.s.v.p., Kindly Reepond or
PicOso Rospond-in the lower left
corner. ucd make it easy tsr
gudsts. try-wail them. Printed -

reply cards do make it easy for
guests. Bot traditionally, thoyre
reserved for b ssisoss fonctions
odly. I t you ase cards, why not
"cods" ihn e000lape With dit.
orvet sfampstnr yoar guestsand

Ois. It'll Woke it easier tagluo arI
accurate head count lo the

npetl eaorytfling or formal in.
uifotinv ' the wedding dOte, time
and all rrorrinrals, and names. No
abbrevtatisns, tnitlt8 er
nicknamesere used ' except Mr.,
0e., Mrs., and Jr. TrdItIbnatly,
only the brIde's tirst and mIddle
nameSare printed. But ttyou'rea
doctor or mtlltony offIcer, yea
can add yasir tIffe and fall came
below the phrase, "their
daughter." You may or may ont
Want to add Mr. before year flee.
ce's name.

Begin your inaitetions with the
narre of the personts) Sponsorleg
he weddIng. The name at the tap

of oc lnaltation Is nul sopposed to
oli your guests whoa paying the

kills, so whether you liso at heere

Bouquet And
Boutonnieres

, Early bridesmaids bouquets were
made of pungent herbs like thyme and
garlic--not flowers. The smell was sup-
posed to scare away any bad fairies eye-
ing the bridal party. Even the groom wore
a few sprigs. Your groom, though, will
sport white stephanotis in his lapel, or a
flower from your bouquet. And you will
carry the traditional flowers. Why not
adopt another old idea? Tuck one non-
flowering thing in your bridal bouquet to
plant--maybe some myrtle or ivy.

_ -- . -- - - - .

cold hors d'oeuvrer bot has no med.
ding cake, Pricer range from $21.75
to $31.75.

ETHNIC AND religious restric.
tinos don't puse problems for mort
hotels.

Both of the spokespersons from a
Northbrnok hotel and a Lincoln.
wood hotel, suggested allowing W
to 66 percent nf the wedding party
budget tar the reception and 53 to
4g percent for the florists, bands,
photographers etc.

No package is set in stone. Moot
hotels, it requested, will replace the
open bur with wine served at- the
labte. Liquor usually acc000tn for
15 lo 25 percent nl the bili.

BY THE time Ike wedding date
draws near, the catering conauttant
Olay seem like a member of the
family. Ong cootaltant at tu botet
io) fIasco, referred to the brider os
"all my children," She once can.
celled a vacation lo work with a
bride whose wedding date was
moved op.

or nOt, pour - parents' names'
Strnaidheed tIre Irroltatlnns, veo
rnight'alco Include the grunts's
parentsnarrrdbelbw bisen the In.
vilotioe...JOhn North Flemlprg'
son ,ot.Mr. aed Mrs;' Robert
Fleming..if your. parmrrts are
deneased, your guardian, a
rela$iae,or a trtond nun hnst.the
weddieg. Or-pun two oanbe-p'Ofzr
owñ sponSOrs. t f your parents are
dioorCed, the parent who raised

you usually does the nailing. If
thufs your mnther, and she's
remarried, she anos your step-
fathef's neme, inserts the phrase
ut the rnarruige of their
doughIer..., then,adds your full
name. O.tonrced but friendly
parents nun issue a taint In'
e

laoe your ferma) innitatinni
printed In blank script on the top
page of u double Went of papen In
pule loory nr 'white. II nan be
paneled or plaie. The most
popular size4ll4" o 5314" fIts info
an enoelope without folding. A
larger size bill" o 7514" is folded
onne tot mailing. lt's for sery
formai weddings.

Add more ''personality" to
your lnoitutions by choosIng a
translucent Iparobment
perhaps) or shiny puyar in u preI
ry pdstel or an earthy tane. Une
naforfol ink, or cace a photograph
of Iba f wo of y va.

Many families want to trim costs.
Director nf catering at the batet io
fIasco wilt also suggest wayr for
cutting Costs. For euumple, candies
can be substituted far floral din.
ploys,

But for some families the sky's
Ike limit. The llanca direglor of
catering recalls weddinga with is.
doer fireworks and tarer rhows.
Wedding decorations included ice -
scuipturea of ' cartier, swans and
even people ridisg bicycles.

How to:p1an
the pi1ect «..

honeymoon.'
- Wken planning your frtp, start
with a good navel agent She can
he' a big hglp by acrangizrg
-gronnd 'ttaXrIzt$iOhl aightt-
ing totzc, thcater tickets and pror-
niding information about corren-
cy_ passports, good resfaurdnls'-'
und pointa ofinlerest.

Whether- you'll by enjoying
COUSIT)' comforts or big -city liv-
tug, Ibero are many coñuidcra-
fions wkcn chnouing a place to
slay,
- How far from the airport is it
and how will you get there?
.. Does the piace you've chosen
offer arty spremI honeymoon
packages? '

. Aro there sports facilities avail-
able that coincide with pow in-
Wrests?
. Be aware of what papers may
he needed (passport, visa). Are
immnnizationn needed?

Changing your
name?

Don't forgetto let Social Security
ktow. You'll need to furnish proof
of identity under both your
old and -sew oarnns. Costad
Social Security to find out what
documents you utit nsed.

u.s. DeisrOneni cf
OvuLi, and Human Onsicer'
Ocvirl Ocnuniyudv,inlscotcn

. - - . .-.- - PAGE.2$

BuGLE-. Bimn-'. iunE
Three to six months before the
wedding (er as soon as you de-
cide to marry)

t. Decide how you wont your
wedding to he. Discuss with euch
other freInes snob at: fimo of
your, lima Ofday, sile of cercmo-
ny and receplion, styte and de-
grec of formality, somber of
gnosEs for both ceremony andre-
ception, type of Cnre,muny, and
prnfimmnarypartien.

2, TelI your parents. Tell your
good news to both sets of parents
as soon aopostibie.

Budget. Work ont the basic
bndgct, Unless you are paying alt
wedding expenses yourselves,
diocnss a wedding bodget with
thoscwhowiflfool the hilt. Be re-
ceptive to their onggestions, hut
don't let yourself be talked into a
different sort of wedding from
wkaf yon really wanf. (Following
Step 1 carefnffy will help you
protentu oniled front.)

Delcrrsuine who wilt perform
the ceremony. Visit the clergy
member who you want lo offi-
ciato al your wedding. (In some
deoomioations, premarital conn-
.ueling is reqoieed.) 1f both your
reception andceremony will he at
thechurch or lemple, choose a fi-
cal dale; if cot, ask Ike clergy
member lo reserve two or lkree
tentative dales, -

Select fIre site. Confarm a
specific datewidi officiating der-

Try tossing"
birdseed
attjie bride

Birdoeed in Ihn ecologically
uafest stuff to toss at the bride-
and groom, says a Connecticut
lawmaker who bus inlanoinced a
hill banning instant rice woof-
dings, reports tnternìationul Wild-
life magazine.

lnnocgoun ao it seems, instant
rice kills birds that eat it by ab-
stoking moistare, causing severe
bloating, nays Mac Sckmidlc, Ihr
legislator introdnding the bird-
seed bill,'She does not advocate
policing weddings, bot simply
wants weD-wishers to convert lo
birdseed.

çò [ILÏYÒU''j

The bride
& groom
exchange gifts

on their wedding day, 1ko
groom gifts kin bride with a very
opecial presenl that tells her of
his love and his joy that she kas
consented to become bis wife.
TIre gifl she usually wears to Ihr
altar,

The bride may choose lo give
her groom a wedding doy mc-
mentas also. Her gift is entirely
optional laut most brides do luke
this opportunity IO convoy Uteir
love in this way,

The cgotom of a gift cxchaugc
hetwgcn the bride anti groom
feaditionally centers around gifts
of jcwelcy Jewelry is appropri-
ably aigoificaut and properly
sentimental for commemorating
the wonderfol day of their wed-
slang. The jeweler kas many win-
5001e lreauunres that are exactly
ngkt, as timeless keepsakes for
hodr the bride and groom.

gyandreeepliousztc. . -

Choose a catemr and other
supplices. If die receptios site has
no food service, ehnosc a wed-
diug consultant orcaterer and co-
ordinato the dato with sile and
clergy. Also seleet mrd confirm
musicians and florist.

Rehearsal dinner and bache-
lorparly. Follow stops 5 usd6 for
these peowedding partira.

S. Weddiog party. Choose
yont bridesmaids, graomomco,
flower girl, ring bearer. Confirm
that they cus be present. You will
oredonegroomsmsn and a corre-
spending bridesmaid for ouch 50
g000ls.

'.
9. Plan yoor hbneymuon. Dc-

rtde dales, Incaricos, acommodu-
lIons. Make reservations

10. Gowns. Choose or begin
sewIng bridal gown and otters-
dusts' dresses,

lt. Shoes. Porchase shoes for
yoursetfand alert your-attendants
to do the same before you have
dress fittings; hemline depends
on the height of yoar heels. Ob-
tain all attendants shoes and have
them dyed at the same time for

Hints for
Brides-to-be

Birgt wibheh! ' ' Wedding ' for ' your bridal portrail,
dayn can bring happy mcm- bring the same underclothes
ortes that you may want lo you will wear on your wed-
keep alive forever with piso- ding day. as well as the
fographro How to choose the shoes, gloves, necklace, gar-
beat photographer for your rings, etc.
wedding? How should you . 1f -friends or relatives
prepare for a formal brutal recommend someone who
portrait photo' session? Here has pleased them, and this
are some tips and sugges- person diaplays the seal of
tieso from the experta that the Professional Phologra-
may -help you look your - phern of America, you have
very best in your Wedding double assurance. The sym-
photographs, while savings bol means that this pholog-
you trouble and money. -. rapher subscribes to the

. Proper planning is im- Code of Ethics for Wedding
portant, so get in touch with Photography. It designates a
your prospective photogra- professional who wilt be
pher, as soon as you have sensitive to your needs and
set your wedding date lo dis- wishes and dedicated to
cuss your wedding photo- pleasing you with the quali-
graphic coverage, both for- ty of his work.
mal and informal. Make an Your hairstyle should
appoinlntent to visit his stn- complement your wedding
dio to see samples of his gown and headpiece. It
work and diacuss the num- should never be extreme or
ber of photographs, alees of fussy. An extreme or elabo-
prints and other aupedts rate hair style will draw at-
which will determine the fi- tention away ftom-your face
nal cost, and will date your pOrIriL

. . Schedule your formal No amount of makeup
bridal portrait as early as will substitute for plenty of
possible before your wed- rest However, do make
ding. Your schedule will be yourself up several times
lets hectic then, to you will. until you achieve the nalural
be more relaxed and able to look yoU want in your color
look your best. It will be one ' portrait. Eye makeup is a
less thing lo wolTy about laI- must when you sit for your
er. portrait because eyeu with-

-If you come to the studio oat it all but vanish.

bestcotor match.
Wedding registry. Visit a

local deparlmeor or specialty
Store together ro register yoyo
preferences for china, glassware,
sliver, appliances, linens and 01h-
er gifts.

Guest tisi. You have al-
ready decided rongkty how Waxy
Pmts you will have. Now, io
onsaltalion with bulb sets of pur-

ests, begin drawing sp your guest
list.
Two or three months before the
wedding

t. Invitations. Doterminc the
style and wording. Order them,
aloag with a00000cemeors,
thank_you notes, at-home cards,
and personalized rtatiouery. losi-
talions take ai least Iwo io three
weeks to aerive.

Gifts. These begin to Wickle
in oven before the invilatioss are
mailed. Parchase a gift record
book und list every gift aud its
giver the day itacrives. -

Thank-pox notes. Write
thank-you coles immediuloly so
Ike job doesn't become unman-
ageable. Remebcr: nowhere is it-

BRIDES SAVE SSS -
High Quality Work

FREE 16x20 PORTRAIT
You Keep The Negailneu

ljahv 3:3-161
Thinkabout it then call
312.631.9825

Ask for Jim
lEphoslaos 5:31)

wrillea that the groom cannot
wrile thonk-yoos--afler all, it's his
wedding, too.

luogo. Soled wedding rings.
Your own gifts. Select the

gifts you will give eachother. Par-
chase the gifts for members of Ike
wedding party.
One to two months before thri
wedding

Men's dress. Select und re-
, serve formalwear for the grooms

and the men ofthe wedding party.
Make appointments for fittings.

Invitations. Mail them sis
.

weeks before the wedding if you
are enclosing RSVP cards. Ad-
dress announcements, which will
be mailed the day after the wed-
ding.

Gown fittings. Have fioul
fittingforbridal gown.

Portrait. Have a pee-
wedding stodio portrait made, in
black and white orcolor.

Acrange.appoiatments witk
yoordoctor and your beautician.

Out-of-toweecs. Arrange
lodging forout-of-town gncxts.

Yoarnew home. Finalize ur-
rangements for pone new house
or upariment.
The lastmonth before the
wedding

Ceremoey. With your offi-
dialing clergy, finalizo Ike enact
words and foros of your weddiog
ceremony. 1f you plan to weite
yOne own vows or a special
prayer, do sQ now--and memorize
them.

Publie aa0000cemcsl. Mail
informallou und photograph io
community newspapers at least
fourweeks befare the wedding.

Guesis. Teil your kall or ca-

lerer Ose exact'snmber of guests
you rspectforyoorrgcepiion und
yourrchcarsat dinner.

Cake. Ordercake from baker
(unless it is begin provided by
your ball orcuierer).

Phoingraphy. Have final
consultation with photographer;
provide a list of people ne events
you particularly wish io be photo-
graphed.

: Flowers. Have final consul-
talion with florist.

Honeymoon. Confirm cesce-
valions foe honeymoon teaospoe-
talion and accommeslations.

Transportation. Arrange
tcaospoetation foe members of the
wedding party.

Parking. Hire one or mare
parking ' attendants for a luego
wedding ifnooc will'be provided
by thereceptian facility.

to. Bridesmaids' lunch and
bachelor party. Give ullrodanla
the'ogiftd at diere events.

lt. Liceose and blond tests.
Obtain marriage ticeure and nec-
msary blood toots. Allow for re- -
qoired waidng periods bot don't
do this so far in advance that the
license expires.

Namea. If any names will
change, aerangefor iltese changes
au driver's license, Social Securi-
ty cued, ceeditcards, aadotheeim-
poetuotpersanal papers.

tasurançc.Makr seosssary
changes in insurance covcrago.

Moving. Arrange for leans-
portutioc of yaxe possessions la
youz'sew home.

More importuni: Save some
time ta spend with each other und
wilk your family. After alt, isar
lhatwhalwrddings are ail about?

'Would You -Trust Your
Most Special Event to

Anyone Else?

OUR COMPLETE PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

Complimentary Limousine
Wedding Cake & Flowers

Four Hour Open Bar
Five Course Meal

The Honeymoon Suite
Special Guest Rooms

for Guests

Also Available
Bridal Showers

Rehearsal Dinners

Wi' haie die
loi'gealj'risi'liiiza

Cliieograln,rd
lire0 und flexible
prices Io Slot
yviur badgeu.

lt's so easy - Just call our wedding consultant

(708) 671-6350 Esl.t532

YcerrmndReuoriandCanfermnar±
0140 Narth Rince Road Rosrmooi, IL

Don't turn receptton into 'Wedding War' Steps to organiziñg your wedding'
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Railroad Club operates
Galena Limited

Woll-preserved 19th century storefronts 1mo galleries, antique stores, specialty shops and
Galenah Main Street, and house a earietv ofart restaurants.

Chicago's Twentieth Century ciatty shops and restaurants. Fut their enthusiasm with the general

Railroad Club will operate The y 85 percent uf its wett- pubttcbyhostingday-longexcur-

Gatena Limited, one-day eucor- preserved buildings are listed on sbus 10 spectal events via char-

Sinns via chartered Amtrak pas- Ihr National Register of Histortc bred passenger lratns.

uengerlrain lo Gatena, Illinois, on Places. Richard Lewis
Saturday, 0cl. 6, and Sunday, Tickets are now on sale to the

Oct.7. general pablas. You may phone comes to the
The annual Conntry Pair in the Club any timo at (312) 829-

GnantPask,arsotdfashiOnedhas 4500 and leave your nanee, ad- Rialto
vetI festival, will be underway dress and asp cade. They'll malt Comedian Richard Lewis will
thaI weekend. Galenas quannt you a detailed brochure wtlh or- h his twisted psychological
main streelis linedwithdoeensaf derblanknghtaway.
anliqne Slores, art galleries, spe- Coach lickels, which include perccplaons of life at 8 p.m. Frs.,

round-trip railfare, are $89 per ° al dieRiatto Sqnaec Thea-

person. Also available is Century Tickets are on aste now,

Service, which adds accommoda- WiLla the weight of many
lions in deluse ctublloange cars, achievements Lesung on his

including gourmet meats and sonlders, it's no wunder Lewis

snacks, champagne, wine, beer, hS the worst Posture in show
husmes.non-alcoholic beverages and ma- Catteolly co-slarring with Ja-

sical enlertainmenl. Century Ser- mio Lee Curds in AgC-TV'n
vice debeS ase $189 per person. "Anything But Love," Lewis
All passengers enjoy die services plays "Marly Gold," senior writ-
of Ilse Club's famed Car 115515 er for a Chicago magazine.
Iltronghunl the trip. Against a backdrop of chic, faul-

The Twentieth Century Rail- mead jounalism, he and Curtis
road Club is an organization of baille co-workers, deadlines and
people having a steang inlerest in one another.
all facets oflhe railroad indasuy - On the cable scene, hin HBO
-past, present and fatnre. special, "Richard Lewis: I'm Es-

- Since 1981, they have shared haasled," was nominated for die
ACE Awand. He was also one of
the fealured performers on
"Comic Relief Ill" and "A Sa-
lute To The ImprOv."

lickels are $2.6 and $20,50,
available at the Riallo Square
Theaun, 102 N. Chicago Si, in
Juliet, To Charge by phone, call
(815) 726-6600 or Tickelmasler,
(312) 902-1500.
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HELD OVER
Bill Murray

Second City performs
chiIdrens production.

Let your children experience
the must creative children's thea-

Ire in Chicago. The Player's
Workshop prescrits the Chit-
denn's Theatne of Second City's
production Fantastic Fantasy
Factory at Candlelight's Forum
Theatre 0cl. 4 through Dec.21.

Fantaslic Fantasy Factory ed-
ocales with a kaleidoscope of
fun, profiling literary classics
from Dr. Sness to Shakespeare,
children's slOfle5, musical styles,
theatrics of all kinds, and lois of
audience involvement

Candlelighi's Forum Theatre
("Second City Sonthwesl") pro-
senled Dr. Stagemaster's Amas-
ing Imagination Machine last
fall and received enormous ac-
claim, planying to rapacity
houses. Second City is recog-
nized for presenting creative
works filled with improvisation
which challenge and entertain

Northlight presents
Eleanor: In Her Own Words
NorthlighiThealreAriislicbi- produclions of Samethiug Old,

rector Rasselt Vandenbroacke Something New; A Warm Body,
unnoaoccd recently curling has andCalcalaledRtslc
been finalized forEleanor: In Her Eleanor: In Her Own Words is
Own Words, adaped from Ike adupled from the writings- uf El-
writings of Eleanor Roosevelt by caner Roosevelt by Nurdilight
Vaadenhrouckc,whO willalsudi- Artistic Directorknssell VERden-
reel. . broacke, The piece evolved from

Thin premiere production wilt a 1984 cabaretpeeformance at the
open Northlight's 16th season Mark Taper Foram, created by
and inaugurale the company'n Vandenbroucke to celebrate
new home nl Evanslon's Coronel Roasevelt's centennial, That pro-
Theatre, The produclion will ran duchan was sabsequently adaptai
Oct. 3 iltroagh Nov. 4. The open- fur Lhp.'Americaiq,FInyhunne" se-
ing night performance will be ries on PBS, where it received an
Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. at 817 Chicago Emmy Award. Northlighl's pro-
Ave., the site of Northlight's new duchen will fealure a newly ex-
facilily. . panded script and will be directed

The role of First Lady Eleanor by Vandenbroucke,
RooseveltwitlbepinyedbyNeW For . informaliou call (708)
York actress Lois MastIc, Mar- 869-7732.
klz has appeared in Broadway

Production returns
to Pheasant Run

Pheasant Ran Resort's Dinner
theatre proudly presents Ike re-
torn of "Joseph and the Amazing
TechnicolorDreamcaat" on Sept
28.

The writers of "Evita", "Cats",
and "Jesus Christ Superstar", An-
drew Lloyd Weber and Tim Rice
again present os with a non-stop
buoyant musical the entire family
will be sore loenjoy

This particular work is based
ou the old testament story of"Jo-
seph", favorile sou ofjacob, who
also has I t other sont dint eeseut
Ibis favorilism follow the ad-
ventares of"Joseph" audhis elev-
en madcap broihers through a

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

s ° S

nIl children,
The perfect entertainment for

children pee-school age through
eighth grade, Faulastic Fantasy
Faclory is perfeCt for school
groups ans well as families,
Teachers attending with their
stndenls receive complimentary
admission as well as a free siady
guide; bus lunches are also
available. Thé Forum Theatre
also offers birthday specials and
gift certificates.

The performance schedale is.
as followl: Tuesday through Fri.
day at IO n.m. and 12:15 p.m.,
and every other Saturday (call
for limes). Tickets are $4.50 per
person (group diseonnls availa-
hie), For reservations, write or
slop by Candlelight's Forum
Theatre, 5620 onth Harlem
Ave., Summil, Illinos 60501 or
phone (708) 496-3000.

musical story of love. honor and
family conrage. -

Performances of "Joseph and
ihe Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat" begin Friday, Sept.
28 and extend through Jan. 12,
every Thtirsday and Friday at
7:30p.m.; $33. Salurday at5 p.m.
and 9 p.m., $39; and Sunday al 5
p.m., 533. Children under 12
years, $17 all shaw daten. Group
rates available fur all shows,
parking is free, Hotel weekend
packages including dinner thea-
Ire also available. Be sure to ask
about our 1991 subscription ne-
ries lickels, Please call for infor-
matiOn and reservations (708)
584-6300.

African Violet
display sale

: With the summer garden fad-
aig, let us start Ihiuldug of bring-
ing colorful, flowering plants iuta
ourhomes,

Elaine Gordon, chairman of
thu Mrican Violet Society of
Northern Illinois, diiplay and
plant sale, invites you tu Friend-
ship Park Conservatory, 395 W,
Algonquin Road, Dei Plaines,
Open lo the public, Saturday,
Sept. 29 -. from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
and Sunday, Sept 30 - from 10
am. to3 p.m. Adinistionis free.

For further details call - Elaine
Gordon i (708) 742-2405 or
Friendship Park Conservatory I
(708)299.7660.

Classic Car Rally
. intàke Gèva .

/978 MercUry GrandMarquin ownedby Garyano vision tiler
.

mann of Niteo, al tant year's Lake Geneva Classic Car Rally.
Over 600 classic, unliqne and npecial interest vehicles from all

ver the midwenl are expected at this year's 131k annual event,
to be held on Sept 29 and 30 in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. All
proceedu benefit the American Cancer Society childhood re-
search, inmemoryofCorinne Kreiusl.

Erase 50 years form the calen- 2 p.m., after winners for bulb
dar and cars had rnun'mgbonrds, days are deterrnined. Admission
boats were made uf wood, Oat- Io the car shaw is free, however,
board motors needed a starter donations ace eczpted and a
rope and most airplaines were sonvenirbadgedunation will pro-
called taildraggern. All uf Ike vide shnllle bes teansporlation to
above will be present when Ihn the shaw site.
13th Annual Classic Car Rally For additional information call

. lakes place on Saturday and Snn- . (414) 248-3536 or (414) 495-
day, Sept 29 and 30 in Lake Ge- 4766. .

neya, Wisconsin.
. Oner 600 clamíc, antique and

special interest vehicles, bonE of
inboard and outhoardvariety and
a number of antique airplanen
will assemble in the area from all
parlsofthecounlryto support the

. American Cancer Society. Ad-
ilanceregisloationtare far ahead
ufany pastRally.

The unusual uncut, is upon-toted
by the Carine Krcissl Me-

- murial Foundation, 1nc, of Lake
Geneva with the cooperation of
the American Lake Geneva Re-
sarl, GenevnLake Area Chamber
uf Commerce, Walworth County
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society and Walwurlh County
CB Radio Clnb. Over $5,000 in
prizes await the winners of Ike
around the lake loue forcliildreu'n
cancer research. The host situ for
the event is Ihr Americana, une
mile east of duwnlown Lake Ge-
neya,

Rugisleation fur the Rally is
. from I p.m.t o7 p.m. on Saturday
and9a,m toil n.m. un Sunday at

.

the AmcrieauaSkiChalet
Added atlracliuns thin year in-

elude au Antique Wood Boat
Show by the Blackbawk Chapter
uf the Antique Boat Association
al the Abbey Yacht Club in Fon-
tana and an Antique Outboard
Motar Show by the Midwest
Chapter of the Antique Outboard
Motor Club al Mar's Resort on
Lake Como.

The Clasnic Car Rally will
again feature a Grand Car Show
Finale at the AmencanaLakoGe-

. neya Resort Ski Chalet un Saa/
day atn000. Priees,trophieo, coil-
notation prizes und dash pl qnes
to participants will be awarded at

Auditions set for
'Guys and Dolls'
Gallery Players will hold audi-

tions for Guys and Do(lu on
Wednelday, Ocr. and Thnrn-
day, Oct, 4 at 7;30 p.m. at Rosary
C1olego Andioriurn, 7900W. Di-
vis(onSt. its lkiyer Porest.

Please have ari audition song
prepaeedi an accompanist is pro-
vided, how dales are Feb. 2,3,8,
9 and IO.

For farther information call
(798) 456-5041. Also seeking
crew/tech people.

Pal Joey's
Now Open

Classiòal Nife Spot
. PianoBar-4to9P.M.

Live Entertainment - 9 till Closing
ut '0 S.

a
Starting Oct. ist

Fine Dining
and

Continuous Music
for your pleasure

8800 N. Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
i . (708) 965-2250
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Choriusperforms' Oct. 2

The U.S. Arimy Field Band
and Soldiers' Choras will per-
form a free concert at Skokie/
Centre Eastat7:3O p.m. Tuesday,
Oct.2.
-

Although there is no admission
charge, tickets nez needed to at-
leed the show. Tickets may be ro-
served by mail or phone, or
picked np in person atthe Skokie/
Centre East Box Office. There is
alimitoffonr tickeisper person.

Based in Washington D.C. The
U.S. Aemuy Field Bund und Sol-
diem' Choran is unique among
military bands.

The U.S. ArmyField Baud and
Solders' Churns appearance at
SkokielCentretrastis puri of iheir
Pall, 1990 tour. They travel dion-
sands ofmiles annually under ike
direction of Cul. William E.
Clark, the commander and con-
dueler who brings more than 27
years of esperience in military
music IO this assignment. Col.
Clank is the sixth director in the
Field Band's history, dating back
1o1946,

To reserve free tickets for the
Oct. 2concért,call Skokie/Cenlre
Fast at (707) 673-6300 or send a
netf-addressed sthmped envelope
(and the numer nf ticketa desired
np tu four tickets) to Skukie/
Centre East, 7701-A North Lin-
ruin Ave.. Skokie, Tickets may
also be picked np 'as person at the

.

\I'
,-rL.--_J,I-. _ .

N

box office. Theben office is open
weekdays 11 n.m. - 6 p.m. and
Saturdays and Sundays from 11
am, -2p.m.

Call Skokir/Cenire East at
(708) 673-6300 for more infor-
elation or io order tiekeis.

Model Train
Swap Show

Great Teals Escape, Chicago-
Iasd's friendliest and most con-
venient Toy and Model Train
Swap Show, steams iuta the
Norihwest Suburbs on Sunday,
Sept. 30, at the VPW Hall nest io
lIte Raed Park Field House, 2025
W. Dempster st, Des Plaines, 1/4
mi. west of l-294,

to addition lo the dozens of en-
Iliusiastic venden in attendance
wilt be esperta in repairs and re-
conditioning. Qualified apprai-
sais for insurance and estate pur-
poses will be available.

Open to the public from 9 xm,
lo 2 p.m., The GmatTraiu Escape
features hundreds of toy trains in
all sizes, gauges, and ages plus
parts, booksl gifts, railroadiana
items, andrefreshmenti loo,

For mure information call 398-
5809.

Admission is $2. Children un-
dec12 fme.

esta.,,urant Guide
vIeNe

Serving the Finent
Northern and Southern

Italian Cuisine

e_,,,,

r
Enjoy

n Fine Food. s,, v
r

Petty returns
as Tevye at
Candlelight

LeeFelty. afavorileof Candle-
light audiences and the Chicago
theatrical community, is a resi-
dentChicagoan and wasbom and
raised- in Panama, He attended
Purdue University and was a
member of Panama'n Olympic
baskethall team. He received
great acclaim fur the leading rail
uf Don Qainole Cervanim in
Candlelight's Jefferson Award-
winning Man of La Mancha as
well as appearing in other Can-
dtelight hiE Oliverl , Carousel,
The Sound of Music, and Zorba.
This is the fourth time William
Puiliuski, Artistic Director uf
Candlelight, will stage Fiddler
with Lee Petty.

When people mml Lee Petty
they often mistakenly call him
"Tevye." After 1,125 perfor-
mancesslarring mIke classic Fid-
dler on the Roof at Candlelight
Dinner Playhouse, Felly bus be-
come indelibly identified with
therole.

1, addition, fur the first time
everinChicagoLee will star with
his so. Adam, who will play the
roleufFyedka,

Por reservations, write or visit
Candlelight Dinner Plnyhnuse,
5620S. Harlem Ave., Summit, IL
60501 or call (708) 496-StIllO.

mA
Beautiful Atmosphere

For Your
. Bridal Showers
.Brjdal Luncheons
. Rehearsal Dinners
o Anniversary Parties

Classinal Italian oaisine trum oesturies uf oulisury leadilius.
En(ny an usuning ut ten dieingureidutthe talan Rd R demr.

Oar traditiural Itulian nreutnes Include Buked Lasagna, Steak Ves-
aula, Bmiled Veal Chops, Vilellu Frananisa & many muro.

Ovate ynur tiwe dining udaunlure. Cuivplimeel yuur meal wills nur
setesluv ut aslpastus. saunE snaps & spusiul salads. Our oarlety
ut wines alsu guarantees thu perlest manitu

Fina .Risthran Italiano
691 3 Milwaukee Ave., NIles
2 Biku. 5. nf Tuahy, Jast S. nr Harts Rd.

647-0036 Open Lunch & Dinner
all major credit Mnndny-Friduy
cati8s accepted D Inner Salsrduy un Outlay

STARTS FRI. 5THE FRESHMAN
SEPT. 28th Sat, & Sun.; 1:45. 3:45.

Marlun Brandu 5:45. 1:45. 9:45
Weekdays: 5:45. 7:45, 9:45

STARTS FRI. 5EXORCIST III"
SEPT 28th Sat. & Sun.: 1:00. 3:10.
Geurge C. Sent 5:20. 7:30, 9:40

Weekdays: 5:20. 7:30. 9:40

QUICK CHANGE o
Sat. & Sun.: 2:30. 4:20.

6:10, 8:00. 9:50
Weekdays: 6:10. 8:00. 9:50
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Aluminumrecycling Irailer. The policy-now is newspapersThe addition of a mulu- OnIy,Coakleysaid.
purpose recycling Center next to He urged residents not to n-
the Reynolds Atumrnnm Recy- dude telephone books--the bind-
cling Uxiler ptus the meslia expo- ing materiats contaminate the
sure has been largely responsible newspapers making tbemimpos
for our fieni witnessing a 34 per- sibte so recycle as newsprint;
centincrease incnstomertrnnsac- magazines--the glossy paper is
tions atNilesthisyear,' saidMae- net usabte; and ptnstic bogs to
goret Anderson, -convenience carry the newspapers--they also
Conter snpervisor for Reynotds contaminate the recycted peed-
AlammmnmRecycingCo. act. tncluding any of these items,

'We haveprocessed the equiv- he said, towers the vatne of the
aient of 3.25 million cans in the papers and drops them to mined
Nies ama this year which means paper a commodity which is in
area residents have diverted 105 snch smatt demand that the recy-
garbage tracks from making trips cling firm barely breaks even on
tolocal landfills' she said. thecollectjon.

Coaktey said he believes the Although the ceniercan accept
sncceas of the ceater at Oakton plastic milk jugs, it cannot ase
a&l o'ankegan is dne to the fact two-liter pop bottles, which are
that st is located in a very visible simply dumped in the garbage.
spot on a niajorroad and that it is The pop bottles, however, can be
near the now-closed recycling taken io Brooks Field lionne ai
centeratNilea WestHigh School.
Most ofijie recyclera, lie esiimat-
ed, live in NUes, Skokie or Mor-
ion Grove, with Some from the
NorthSideofChicago. -

While the village calls the cm-
ser excellent and cost effective,
Cosktey said there have been a
fewproblems.

One, he said, resalte from a
change in policy by the company
which collecte the papee dropped
at the center. At the tinte the ema-
ter opeaed, the firm pinnned to
aecepl such items na magazines,
cardboard and telephone honks.
However changes in the market
havemadethis impeaclicat.

District 71.n.
vided by the total equalized eval-
satino nf the district.

Baebnra Hedrich, school board
president, said the '91 badges is
Basically what we must have."

She pointedto tholllinois Munie-
ipat Retleernent Fund (IMRF)
and the third year of teachers'
maCmats as items beyaud beard
control.

The teachers contraes covers
the districts over 39 teachers,
psychologists and social workers
and will provide an 8.5 percent
increase in their salaries.

In District it, a beginning
teacher with a bachelors degree,
but no experience, steels at
$25,220. Herkch said many of
the district staffhnve been there a
long time; the majority have mas-
tres degrees, which pat them is a
higher salary bracket,

She said What the kids are
getting is top notch level ednca-
tian," adding we feel one eespon-
sibility keenly and hope people
realize it...we try lo be very care-
fut; were prand of the district.

Schnol hosed member Bob Bi-
ancki noted real asaste taxes were
the only place the district could
get money since they dent hove
access to sales nr gas taxes. Dis-
trict ftgures back Bianchfs state-

Drug dependency support
group for families

Arr you wssching your son or
daughter, brotheror sister destroy
themselves with drags, alcohol or
rmolioisalpeoblems?

Families Anonymous (FA.), a
followship of friends and cela-
lives concerned with the family
disease of drug and alcohol dr-
pendency and the behavior of
those with emotional problems
provides a Siipportgronp whose
peimaiy parpase is saving one
own sanity through a beBer un-
derslanding of the disease. We
tram IO -tine more productive
lives in spitè of unsolved peob-
leim,

Families Anonymous will
have an open meeting Sunday,
Sepi. 30, atHoly Family Hospital
(Golf and River Roads, Des
Plaines) in Ihn auditorinm from

046 l'ti, Harlem Ave.. Chicago,
where they will be accepted for a
special project.

Coakley alsorequesled thatre-
cycters flatten cans and milk jngs
so theywill lake upless space.

The League of Women Vot-
ers is very pleased with the sec-
cras ofthe Nites recycling center,
and urges residente io take advan-
tage ofibe facility,' said Sae Km-
vis, League recycling chair. She
said the League is conlinsing to
work os recycling and waste re-
duction matters. Anyone isteresI-
ed in furtheriufonoation may call
Keavis, at 966-7743.

Continued (röm Page 3

meni, indicating only 10 percani
of district revesne cames from
slateasdfederal somera.

Zalewslci called senior citi-
zens' expressed concerns about
the rising school district budget

legitimate, but said many of the
badget aosta ore the casulla of
stain mandates. For example, in
some cases, Ilse district is re-
qnired to have a traaslator on
hand for a non-English speaking
statical.

The superintendent also point-
ed io sheer teacher's gaining mas-
tars degrem over the summer
which raised the amount in the
edacation fund. As the 26-year-
old Culver School ages, mainte-
nance costs rise, he said. The
schools hot water holding tank
has split and wilt have lo be re-
paired or replaced. Asbestes re-
mayal would have to be inaladed,
with the cost of a new holdiog
tank possibly casting $20,000 so
replace.

Cnreently, the district schools,
Nilesillemensary, South and Cul-
ver Middle School, service 353
students. Zalewski said "If the
studente are goiog lo be competi-
Live, (we) mani provide the host
teachers, best methods and host
programs.

7:30 - 9:30 p.m. Hear two recov-
cuing addicts andF.A. parents de-
scribe theirexperiences.

Admission it free. Refresh-
meats will be served. For oddi-
tional information call: 777-
4442.

Home economics
honorary society
member

Fifty Northern Illinois Univer-
isty atndenls and one facnity
member recently were inducted
mb Omicron Nu, Ihe national
home economics honorary iocie-
y

Among them was Janet Lenin
ofDes Plaines.

'Tï'iick
ed on pariions o(Austin Avenue
where it intersects with -Oakton
Street, Madison Street, Main
Street, and Cleveland Avenue.
Tracks will be restricted on Ihn
west side of Ferris Avenue nords
of Lincoln Aveline, on the sondi
side of Lincoln Avenue between
Austin and Madison Avenues
and portions of the west side of
Waukegan Road near Beckwilh
Road.

Village Ilustres also approved
lowest qualifying bids for pur-
chase of six additional breathing
enlia for the fire depuelment at a
Cost of $8,400 and for purchase
of a laptop computer, two print-
ers and related software for
health and humais services' corn-
pliance with a hazardous malori-
als program, The latter system
will be purchased for $12,308.

Tmnlee Daniel Scanlon asked
resideuls wanting trees tinder the
village's 50/50 program lo re-
serve them before the second
week of October, when Bees
will be planted. Scanlon also
announced that the last yard
waste pick-ups by the scavenger
will be Nov. 27 amI Nov. 28 and
the pick-ups will not resume un-
rd March 1, 1991.

Trustee Larry Schulte noIosi
his frustration with the progress
of the Solid Waste Agency of

Northern Cook Conutys
(SWANCC) Bartlett balefill

Cable
shOW...
Continued from Page 3

chie urea high schools. Viewers
will see students and teachers
from Homewood to Evanston at
work and atplay.

"A unique iwisl on an old ides,
'Entra Help" will allow teachers
Is beavailable for a msttitade of
sindenis, ufterhoars, ou a weekly
basis,' said Ken Teamhack, Ca-
blevinion programming manager.

Teachers interested in partici-
paling in 'Extra Help are en-
couraged 10 call Cablevision's
programming department at
(708) 383-9110, Cxi. 365. High
school art studente are also asked
lo get involved by catering Ca-
blevision's "Extra Help" Ingo da-
sign contest. Dklait shoal the
competition are available by call-
ing(708)383-9110,est. 335.

Blood drive at
Legion Oct. 1
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post #134 will sponsar a
blood drive foe the veterans at the
Hines VA Hospital in Hines on
Mosday,Ocl, I.

Hours of the drive at the Post
home, 6140 Dempslee St., will be
feom4:30-8 p.m.

Representatives of the Airait-
mey, Post and Bises will assist
past commander Tad Kimura,
blood donor chairman, For more
information call him at965-4730,

Advance reservations are not
necessary,

A baffet supper and other re-
freshmenta wilt be served in the
Legion Home after the donors
give blood, complimente of Post
#134.

Blood is particularly needed
now attheend of summer mouths
anditis safer than ever lea not only
dnnutebuttoreceive this,

A mini physical is given with a
blood pressure check, pulse and
ieoncoantundcholnsteeol screen-
ing.

No Legion uffiliation is need-
nary to participate.

Those in good health may do-
nate.

USE THE BUGLE

plum, SWANCC cOnsortium
members RollingMcadows an
Den Flamen have stalled tw
balefill leausfer slation plans
Rolling Meadows now approves
the use of its baling site by onl
Iwo communities rather than th
sm originally agreed upon,

Des Plainm' City Council VOI
ed Aug20 to oppose a trunsfe
slation on unincorporated luna
near Central and River Roads
citing flooding concerns, necord-
ing to Schulte. The city's oppo-
silion means Usai a 3/4 vote of
the Cook County Biard will be
necessary to approve tIsai baling
site, Des Plaisais has hinted it
might auempt io annex the prop-
rely rather than agree lo the
transfer station, Schulte dina-
greed with die flood concerns,
noting that two planned reten-
lion basins will hold 17 million
gallons of siormwater.

Mayor Richard Mobs declared
the week of Sept. 30 Chamber of
Commerce Week, in honor of
thathody's 150 years. Oct 7-13
will he Fire Prevention Week,
with the mollo "Make your
place firesafe: hunt for home
hazards." Trustees also author-
fred I p.m. closure of Dcmpster
Street heiween Austin Avenue
und Georgiana Avenue on San-
day. Nov, I 1 io allow for the
American Legion's annual Vete-
runs Day Facade.

Business Inst
start

The Institute for Business and
Pfofessioual Development at
Oalctou Community College will
offer the following programs
from Oct. 1 to 6 in the Business
Conference Center, 1600 E,
Golf Rd:, Des Plaines, One-day
seminars will be conducted from
8:30 um, to S p.m.

"Design of Experiments 1," a
nine-week courte from noon to
S p.m. on Mondays from Oct. 1
to Dec. 10, is for engineering
and technical personnel io bleu-
tify, understand, manage and im-
prove significant process varia-
bIds to bring about positive
changes in quality and produc-
tivity. Lunch is provided at
noon. the cosi is $845.

Two Materials Management
seminars will be Conducled: 'In-
ventory Management An Asset
or a Liability?" ou Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 1 and 2, will dis-
cuss how io efficiently manage
inventory in today's changing
manufacturing and distribution
environments, The cost is $295,
"Engineering Records: The Key
to Manufacturing Systems" on
Thursday, 0cl, 4, is for anyone
who wants lo implement a corn-
puterized manufacturing control
system or undeeslaud how ele-
mente of engineering records
impact the manufacturing con-
trot system. The cost is $185,

"Blanket Order Conteactiug"
on Tuesday, Dcl, 2, will help
Senior buyers, purchasing agents
and managers gain practical
knowledge in -writing blankut
contracts for a variety of pue-
chased materials and purchasing
services. The contis $185.

"Basics of Traffic Manage-
meut" on Tuesday, Oct. 2, pro-
vides the necessary background
to administer a profit enhancing
teaffic operation with an update

Park offers
children'

Monis can learn bow to turn
their child's very special day into
a memorable oècasion by partici-
paling in the Morton Grove Park
District's new clans "Making thu
PerfectChildren's Party,"

This 4-week program will be
held Oct. 5 through the 26 from
noon te 1 p.m. at IhePrairie View

- Coñtinuedfrom Page 3
nthti

itute seminars
Oct. 1

program on
s parties
Communhyceñtw,

Guentlisls, iuvitalions,decora.
tians, and meal plans will all he
discussed in this informative and
valuable program. Call 965-7447
for more details or step in at the
Prairie View Commusity Center
toregister,

d pj onHohuaud adopteda
o formal resolution inlroduced by
-' Administrative Director Gaiy.

Balling commending Hohn'
y eight-year contribution lo ther district,

After adoption of the munIs--
lion which lauded Mobs for

i; "frankness, integrity and sinceri-
ly" and the "spielt of coopers-

, lion" he instilled, commissioners
individually noted his efforts
since May 7, 1982, beginning
with Commissioner Nick Boo.
nos who spoke of Hohn' "extra
effort",

"I can't imagine life in the
parks without you," Commis-
sioner Eileen Conesey said.

"If it were a football learn,
we'd retire your nnmbee" Park
Board President Andrew De-
moule suggested,

"Now you'll hune enough time
to make our village even better,"
advised Commissioner Dan
Slaackmann,

The commissioners also ap-
proved a $57,343 conteibutibu lo
Maise-Nites Association of Spa-
'cial Recreation (M-NASR) lo-
warda M-NASR's l99l-'92's
budget, representing a 17 per-

. cent increase from 1990, Morton
Grove's park district will cou-
tribute 10,2 percent of M-
NASR'a projected $562.181 in
contributions for 1991,

on current industry teends. The
cost is $185,

"Introduction to Miceoctsm-
puters" on Tuesday and Friday,
0CL 2 and 5, is a banda on in-
striiction course io familiarize
stedents with Lotus 1-2-3, dBase
III Plus and WordPerfect, The
costis$295,

"Gelt'mgWork Done Through
People: The Supervisor's Role,"
a five-week- course from 6 lo 9
p.m. on Tuesdays from t)di. 2 o'
30, is for new feat-tine manag-
erI who want to develop their
supervisory skills. The cost is
$235.

"The New Supervisor: Malt-
ing The Transition" on Wedues-
day, Oct. 3, will help newly ap-
poinled supervisors and
managers team to make a
smooth transition to manage-
meula, and develop skills lo cf-
fectively manage their employ-
ces. The cost is $175.

'fIaren quality control semi-
ums are offereth "Control Chart-
ing' ou Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Oct. 3 and 4, will introduce
lo the basics of statistical pm-
cess control through the use of
control charts, "Qualtiy Auditing
Fundamentals" on Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 4 and 5, will enana-
ilse die bsic concepts of a quality
auditing program, including au-
ditor qualifications, quality peo-
gram standards and components,
and planning and conducthig an
sutil, The cost is $295, "Imple-
meuting a Quality Cost Pro-
gra!1i" on Salurday, Oct. 6, will
review how to initiate and maln-
tain a Cost of Quality Program
to reduce overall quality costs,
The cost is $185.

Foe information and registra-
tian, call Kerl Thiesseu, 635-
1932.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifiecis
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOXIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
nun . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING CABINET

REFACERS
$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Plumbing, Hunting A A/c Werk
RnOd.ntt.I/ Con,iiennl.1/ bidu.irlui

TuileS, Smb A Ensue Rnpnir.
Wut., Hoatse Sarnim & Pmt.

Fur Prou E.ttmnie., Cuti:
(7081 307-0007

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

ALUMINUM
SIDING

. Seamless Gutters
. Soffit. Fascia

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

. Windnws. Doors, Repairs
Free Eslimates Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alnusisuns Sidinu
Suffit - Fascia

Seamless Gutter.
Storm Windows, Duna
Replanomont

(312) 775-5757

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

Oct , new ceramin tile tub arca
'fe, nIls Itilonot inatudedt.

Call Fur Detnils
Free Estimates un alt interine
rumodelinu.

R.R.SERVICES
(708) 967-5462

BLACKTOP

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

"Our Name Says lt All"
. Driveway. . Parkinu Area.

. Sn.l Coatisg . Reeurfueiug
. Now Cunstrantiun . Patching

Frea Eutimutos
Insured Guaranteed

(708) 446-9300

ThE BUGLE'S
Buninesn

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Low, law rutan, whist,

nonbin you toe

ADVERTISE
potuntisi nu.tomnrs!

_rI;i1 Tuynarphunuand

CALL NOW

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

ReCaen with new dour and draw-
ne frutts in turn,ina or wuod and
suce Over suR nf sew cabinet
rnplaunment,
Additiuenl nebisnts and Coaoter
lops uouitnbla .t fautury-tu-ynu
prices. Visit nut.huwruum ut:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPatwaskee Bank Place)

nr null fue a frennst' mate in your
owe-home anytime without ub-
ligatino. City-wide! sukurbs.
Fi sermiug.va liable tu quutihed
buyers. No pay.eu,it for On days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Enpertly Restored

by rnfinishin5 nr by
terioe oytu ooisiey mbisetn.

Jarry Lanning
(708) 6344728

CALLIGRAPHY

Your InvItations, Eir,r
Call 966-4567

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY
by Jamo. B. Sandorak

°Coinplutn Roesudalin
Kitchens, Basements,

Raout Additions & Deuks
(708) 945-6415

AsIc Sor-Jis,

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUIY
CARPET CLEANING

Full Sarete. ourp.t slavIng .0.01.1-
ten. Fraaantlwetaa four Imurad. W.
sian sal Lu.. I. u.is,, cam.,.,

885ß MIIw.nb.. Ancua.
Clin., Illinois
827-8097

Dey Foam Carpet
Ç:.,-: Upholstery

Cleaning

Wnll Wushing And Other
Related S u,vices Aneilahle

.
.7day noto/ao

,yhsae 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

:, NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER 4
: SHOPATHOME.
I Cati

967-0150 :
'I b'S VS ti Va Wi Vu s. na

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
- Niles
696.0889

Your Neiuhburtrund Sewer Mao

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED

Elentrío Power Roslding
New Catch Basins lust,
sSump Pumps Insu,

CALL

1-(312) 736-6211

Year os,dit in gund with u..
W. anoapt Vi.. and Motur

Card! Cull: 990.39W

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NI'rII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Dnrbs . Driveways
. Siclewalbu

Free Estimatan
Utessad Fully Insured

965-6606
Lc0,0 d 5 5o,d Snos EnToure:

G&L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways ' Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate . Brick paving
GUY:

966-7980

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Stuirs .Purchon -

'Curase fluors Deincways
'Sidewall,. Patios 'Eta.

(708) 543-4504
Linnosu S Insured - Free Estimate

CLEANING
SERVICES

MOE'S MOBIL
WASH

.Hot Premere Wash
'Chemical Cieco
'Steam Clean -

.nrich. sidinu, boetc. netos,
dcinoways. anything dirty.

'Dirty donde duna dirt nhnep
Gary Pearson

(312) 733-3307

CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS

Sanctify yard., gaederiu. Batid
walls. Long lasting countruetion
with artistically weathorod selid
ueb eaiirnad tin.. We deliver, cut,
piece ne n unstruo t. VERY LOW
PRICES - NO JOB TOO SMALl.

(708) 848-0101

Advnrtisa Your Buniuess

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory
Rates

DECKS

STYS
140MB

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior th Exterior

s Carpentry S Dry Wall
. Tile Decoran/yg
Wooden Decks

Replaceraient Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Cemplote Wiring
Residential ' Commercial
Licavned . Insured . eended

. Rnmodcsng & Repais,.
. iduw Cen.tructtee .

. Sortite Reviden & lostetlat'mn.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ask eboot our 19% disneiint

EXPRESS GLASS S MIRROR
°Windew Glenn Replacement

- Ali Typen.
°Alun,iearo Sureetu & Sturm
Windows Repaired

17081906-1306
1708) 635-8954

Free Ectimutes Liceosed S lontired

s s

rBELECTRIC CO.
. natab at Yea,.

Eopurt
, - Lloaooedr -z,. ElectricIan,

curanntcey etraton
COMMSRICAL
nonluosviul,

ALTERATIONS S REMODELING
AT REA5ONAOLE 001Es

'CONSOLTING ADVI
'VIOLATIONS e005EcvEo

.EELLS REpAlOED -

FilEt ESTIMATES FoLLy INSuoto
(312) 761-1117



r
USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

BuIdin9 MinIenanco
Carpeny

Elootrioal PIornbng
Painting-!nterior/Eterior

Weh,r InuItion
GUUER CLEANING

INSUflEO REASONABLE flATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

MORTGAGES

Purchaso. Ro finances
EqaitvMortgegoe
your tEfleflslng nee

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Ssh,cn,burg, IL 60113
i (708) 240-5575
i (312) 528-1208

Ank f06 CIodje
II_I: Re.. Usrigago LAOS.

s

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lecci n,overn ,005t be li-
censad by the hundo Conme,ce
Commission. The Iicense nom-
ber must appear in their aduar.
Rising. Tu be licensed. the mover
must have i nsurence on file. Dv
out place peur bIosgings in
jeopardy. lise a licensed mover.
For informutiun call:

217-782-4654

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Move o, T,uekloaA

- Acktor, KEN
'le5 015L c.0 ùt6O PRC

e

Accordioñ
and

Piano
Lassons e peur hume or mise.

967-1184

PAINTING
& DECORATING

RiuS TheHendymen
PAINTING

lateniup - Enterier
Steitisf end

Pr essere Treated Presntving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Retes - lesured
965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decernting

. WAW'APERING

. WOOD REFINISHING
,. FULLYINSURED -

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878 -

DESIGN DECORATING
. OUAUTY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING -

'w evacue m&putturnitUre havk

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves -

eatnrene OS Free Esrimares

DON'T WAIT!

DO IT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

9663900
- TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS -
R,etllree .RWhel...I. Pilen

2 fer I
Fr.. Eetins.I.e ls.eend

cloth a
DOMINcKS

PLASTIC cOVERS
10 S. Mein St. Perk Ridge

- 192-5397
w. h.se ..eeed the Noatheen

miSerS. te, 20 yenrn
See1R%wjthed

PLUMBING

o OFPWI1H THIS AD,
All Pluorbiug. Heating 6 A/C Werk
RosldeOIIaI/ CommercIali Industrial

Toilet, Sink & Fencer Repeine
Water Heeter SeMen S Parle

Fer Free Eeti,eates. Call:
(708) 307-0007

DADS PIiírnbii & UVAC -

see

LOW COST
ROOFIÑG

Complete Osality
Roofing SeMco

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

TILE

Flour & Wall Tile
Remodeling & Repair
Plumbing Repaire

Bills Maintenance
(708) 824-6343

Free Estimates

-.-- your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions -

e NILES BUGLE- -

eM'QRTÓNGRQVEBUGLE -

y SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE -

;1 PARK.ÀIDGEÌDES LAÑES BUGLE--
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TREE SERVICE

e AMERICAN TREE C
SERVICE - -

- ...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS &-BUSHES

GueraeteedWnrkmenehip
CITY & SUBURBS... -

FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES... -

e Call: 540032S e

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
-,- - "WE FIX BRICKS

-TUCKPOINI1NG. - . -

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
-

ARO REBUILT -
. MASONRY - - -

. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION ' -

. WINDOW CAULKING - '

- 8UIWINGCLEANING - -

Fullpinnured - Free Estimatu -

965-2148 - .: --

SKOKIE

BOB FARRELL
, TUCKPOIÑTING -

. Chimneys Repeinad -

B Rebuilt - -

. Leaku Repaired '

. Weterpreeling
Best PriCes Free Estimates

(312) 774-2479
10% Smiler Cilles,. Disoeael

wooDy's TUCKPOINTING
- & BRICKWORK
. Glee, bleak windewo

- . Chimneys . Painting
. Baillis8 Gaceleg
Fr.. Eatimet..-
283-5024

Specializing in
o VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
-

. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9654725

Or leave -

message j

WALL WASHING

-
NORTÑWEST

-

WALLWASHING -
Welle. Cailiegn. Weedwerk,
washmi; Carpets cleaned. Spa-
eielieing is Residential Cleaning.
Free Estimates insured

(3121 2B24670
(312) 252-4674 -

Find the help that..
you need in our

- classified section.

'
BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS--.'WORK

FAX

WEWILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
. , & ACCURATELY ON OUR

-

FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
- BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708)966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle Newspapers - . - -

"The Newspapers That Delivere
Serving The North and Northwest -Suburbs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - - - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

- - -.-, -

. - -

USE TIIE'BUGLE

Classifieds
: --,

bb-JUU- - ,-

-

:; :..

--
pGETC

nulle nul

0:ULE1NT1t

-':
: IT-PPe

PP1

MORTONGROVE
aSKOKIJLINCOLNWOQD

rRnoou PARK RIDGE/DES

..t ;aPlrv

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILLIEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -
- You Can PlaceYour Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Corné To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-PaId In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

- FULLTIME FULLTIME -
FULLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME -

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

see wBh geserM attise baekgrsasd.
Stre ualswnsle.tiee and e,gnnl-

, 14-3. d-Basa. Temo player ,e.dy tu
dig io. Skekie bastion. ceelaut,

(708) 982-9663 -

HOUSE CLEANING
Gear 5t.adyWork

:: :
week, plus . vacation and
helidgy pay. Paid training. Paid
travel time. HMO plan

-

MCMAID
1708) 470-1999

MARRIOTT
TRINITY
COLLEGE

flac ar upervisor

M
needed

Ofl ay rl
- - 8 A.M. . 4 P.

$6.00 . $7.00 per

.-

.

y
M.
hour

"
10

n a e a

RECEPTIONIST
Skekie Company seeking receptienist for their customer
50151cc department. Must be dependable end capable of
communicating with people an all levels.
We offer nttrattiVe salary end full company benefifs. For
consideration send rassme te:

MS. REITER
WOODWARD DIRECT

8001 N. Lincoln. Skokie, II. 60077
EDE

AUTOPARTS

LePReNnftiaka?eaweII.
niseillied Csoosalperena. Mont be re-
epoAAle isdinidnal. Eacellont sturi-

- fc
Iry F app r

Supply. (708)328.7400

Re.t.u,anaMariagaestot

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
, R ta t I d

lIse Reed one-sloe industry unrront.
Ip seeks Re»taurast Managers for
epportasrtioe rs ear nantit sober.
ban locations.

Qualified eandidatos can eepeot:
Sirl gS my pte$22cOO

Paukaga lOne si the Best io the

Call Mar

(708) 317-71
-

NEED WORK?
Far menad ta pa ng Il

.ggg.g4.eeo Hiring ware-
house workers. meohaniw.
dnieern. janitors, security
gssrds and office helpers Iwill
craint

SifoOphosefes

- SECRETARY MORTGAGE DEPARTMENT
diet appert itS

,,,
lt pmen, Il et

Id
alen. The iiaal oaedidata weet hoe. a high .05001 diplawa a A oriel.
worn of one yaeroltiee en parlance. preferably in she loas eriglselioo or
rerehing are.. Osad typieg. word pr000eaieg S strong inse,per.enol

nornluarv.
lo catees Isryaur .loIle.weoliereelar-y anwar nsosr60e with eapanacea,

ant Pep y
saeallRba,tK w Il

(708) 692-41 14
FIRST STATEBANK&TRUST CO.

coi w. Desee. Park Ridge

BANQUET
WAITRESS

Waitree, need fer banquets. Most
.0

cai?
' Id $700

J60 sr Maria

(708) 593-2233 PI4L
$15.342 . SBl.ZOl/yr.

Now Hiring
- Call ti) 805-6876O0OEt?o

BAR WAITRESSES
FOOD WAITRESSES

-

Applpaftor4PM
PAL JOEY S
8800 WIcke0.,, Rd.

Merlan Grena. II. 60053

Up in Advenue.

If yea heno prasio serestuaront
R' hospitafty- eoperi000e. wed
ht nc twthy F

17081
297-7437. lt unable t Il oed
yeorrosrneete DENNVSDrst-

CLERICAL SUBSTITUTES
AS NEEDED - NILES TOWNSHIP

HIGH SCHOOL IN SKOKIE
We are looking for people with experienced office i

skills. who en)oy working in a school environment.
These positions are usually 7:30 AM . 3:45 PM.
Applicants must complete district testing to be con-
sidered.

Contact: Ruth Fine. Personnel Department
For appointment and information -

Call: 673-6822 - Ext. 3183
EOE .

SECRETARY
1.-2 Years Experience

Exporiene
Excellent Benofite

Ccli: (708) 998-1 157

CNA
Open For All Shifts
Glenview Terrace
Nursifl9 Center.

1511 Greenwood Road

. Glenview
High Salary & Benefits

all
(708) 729.9090

Doe Flameo, IL 60018.
Equal OppeaueOr E.epleya,

IFdRIF'IJl'4l I
MACHINE SHOP
NORTHBROOK

Need two poeple os 2ed shift:
One t esetaptarre t lathe ned
h d w tk t dt P

:::;:. .NCnsll.r,g:n tarera g

OUICKSET INTERNATIONALhZ'2°

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS

FelITime
HAT TRIMMING LADIES

Nibs lecation
Call:

1708) 647.1 500
-

Men'Fri.. 8:30.5:00

-

-

DATA ENTRY
Werk Near Hansel

dedleotnd Re prouidrira h,ah qaubty

r -
I HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
I PART-TIME TYPIST -
I Sophomore or Junior

About 10-12 hours perweek
B average or above

2 to 3 days a week after school andI
rdaI -

I CALL: 966-3900 - I
I The Bugle Newspapers
I 8746 Shermer Road. Nibs
L j

eles thghaot she duage .ra.

iooreano.eyeorsk.IIs.,epeeva. l.3;:

koylneerd eoperie000 oeIl 1.700.027 .
5411. M.P Sam.4prn er apply at NA-
TIONAL BUSINESS SYSTEMS. INC.,

Ace. Ion. Maoohairn Rd.,

qual ppty empI forwit

-

RN j LPN
EXPERIENCE THE REWARDS OF HOME NURSING

e year. uurleao about home nursing, wn'd like te eifer you
th rtanity to .opanianea it first hand Diseoner tho fulfill-
west. nhallengss and rewards of homo Ite,lth cere. Our

qUp :, ° p
rn'1 a

m tin h w

EXPERIENCED HOME CARE NURSES ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!
Jale as end loans what mekus Ceoeornod Cere the industry
loader.
Fer mere information er to schedule en intnrsiow et a eco-
vesient time and plane, please tien us a oalI teday.

1-800-241.2666
°'oncerned
't.,.ThaHremo Nursing Sarvloa

-

Notice
Bugle Newopaparo reowne. the
right et asp tiws te dasaify all
adnertiaments ned te retool

f1Ic;
Newspnpors denn net keewieg-
lv accept HaIp Wanted edva,tis.

r
I i - - I
I PART TIME I

: Experience not necessary. but helpful
I Typeset cepy idus paste-up I
I Heurs: Monday, 9AM to 3PM: Tuesday, 9AM te 5 PM; and I
!Wrdnesdey, 9AM to 3PM. I

I

: 876lles i

Ing thet e any way v,aletae thefmmd
649g.

HELP WANTED
r-

INFORMATION ÓN CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -
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''SE THE BU" E'1 U 4 I

Classifieds
YourAdAppears

.It, In The Following Editions

ONROVE BUGLE
o

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

9 66-3900 ',. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE-
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Oflice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area. . -

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

- ACTIVITIES REPRESENTATIVES 4 r - - - -ASSISTANT Good oonI for any. S
S PART TIME DRIVERS

E II t ortuni for matoro OOO 00 eOPOfIOflC Ofl00055 Oty, full To deliver s National Newspaper in the Evanston, Skokie and
'dUdbi I who will ro-

pert d Il t the ortivitiro direr-
part t000. good notre bromo,

wdl groin. our roqoirod. IVIONTGOIVIERY Wihwette . Rongea a,. alun available on Chiougon North
Side $140 ntininrom pee week uarantuod. No oollooting o, no.

or of oneof Chicogoo pretoler (708) 967-1226 WARD weeb. Early
North Shore okdled to r..roog - . . -

NSEDS YOU!fuollitien. Full S putt tinté avoua- Call between 7am-5pm
bic. Fleoiblo boor,. SECRETARY Now Aoepting Applioutiono -

CALL DEBBIE: Part time in afternoons Fron, Self-Mot,vutod

(70a) 729-9090 For law office in Skokie. CoototOor SorttCO or apply ¡n person ZAM-4AM
roOoItTh/

OrtentedSelonPooplo 5115 Brown St., Skokie(708) 675-2660 lnrn,oate Full & (708) 677-9099
COMMERICALJOBS

o ' Secretary Receptionist vnthTrentndoo - 3346 N. Paulina, Chicago
Hieing

.Shoetrook Crews
Part Time

Good typing & communice-
Earning Potentia I

Availoble In:
. 13 1 21 528-4181

.Toporo & Rootfee

.Accoustiool Calling People
tien chills reqeirod. MuM be
personable. CUSTOMER SERVICE r -

a1
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

.Pointors
170g) 965-4326

Leave mensage
708-518-6660

8315 Golf
FOURFLAGGS

t oe.

Road -

°°LINE YOURSELF UP FOR FALL** I1-1800) 326-3810 . -

1-17131 324-3847 -
Part Time Secretary

good orgoniuut:orrnlvkdlsond6t
(708) 967-9300

, . U to $10_00
PART TIME i

Per Hour to Start -

-

-

DENTAL chullcrtgitrg ofortoniUeo for ed.
UCOÙOfltV USE THE Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per houri

ASSISTANT CLASSIFIEDS
90 days.i after

automatic. ii pessengee busses
- . Regular Raises -Modern Skokis dottel etilos

looking for e reliable expert-
onood Dontul Assistent Folli
Port tier. position.

-

.
Puid Training

. Monthly Bonuses
-i -

- Gueranteedminimum

-

-

Entployor paid bonefits. Aft . Po.-t Time - Evoniogn. Idool hooro for trtdonts MINI BUS DR
t_S I ')t °'-58 i Mondey thru Fridoy . 4 PM . 8PM IFloxiblol. FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
t I

Sutuedsy . 10 AM - 2 PM. Light typing. oeshioring. ewitch- , Stu,-t at Si-$8 per hr. Park your vehicle and statt route frem1

e Eorn Xtre 8$.
booed. Will train. Excellent puy piun poid holiduys. Cull:

-

horse. -

CALL US TODAY! !
TASTETESTERS Mrs. Troy

965-3460
I

SEPTRAN INC.
PlnueecaflFeth.ut

/ FERGUS NISSAN. INC. - - 392-1668
I 13121 774-3155
PERYAM&KROLI

5240 Golf Roads Skokie - I
To Be Fluond In Our .

COtv pttto,ieod llegtnfer

( NATIONALSCHOOL '\
H

EARN EXTRA
fuiltimepey putttiroehours

you CAN HAVE IT ALL!
Flexible Hours S

CT I IQ DAV VflI I T GET YOURL.L I U'.? I rt I I J tJ tJ$ eExcellent Salary
Cotoplintontryfocieorptoducts $ eBenefits nOn Job Training S COMMERCIAL DRIVERS LICENSE!!

Coli: Leloy ePa-null Time
PAID LIFE INS.(708) 520-3498 -- ; If \'OU want it ALL - Call NOW

s s
:1 I/1V% - s e .

] PAID TRAINING
PAID HOLIDAYS

BONUSMARRIOrr -

TRINITY
COLLEGE

s MIF 6050 W. Touhy s
s - - s

- . - - HEALTH INS. vii

Cofeteria xtupoMxor needed S (3 1 2) 7747 1 77 (31 2) 6477 I 07 5 CALL NOW... -
AM. hours.

-
MUNDELEIN

WHEcLiurw .

WAUKEGAN$6.00-$7.00perhour 7uo,
7O8/6234421708/367-7480

(7O8)3i771 I O ' por !I:!1$
HOSTESSES

ARUNSTONHEIGHTS I SPEDALEDLAKECTY

n HOSTS + -

PARTTIME
INTEOVIEWING POSITIONS

o FOOD SERVERS
o COCKTAIL

PRE.SCHOOLERS AT HOME? BRING THEM WITH YOU!L 1WAITRESSES
D EW k dNxperoNocryC

Guy und Night Poxitionn. Experience preferred but will
trum the right people. I I eqaIopou:vernpoc,vfl

I I

WETT1AIN
-

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M. -

DOC WEED'S -4c:j; - The Bugle Newspapers_9668720 ---
8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600

I °The Newspapers That Deliver"
lAxroxs teurer Lotheruv Governi Hoxpitel) Serving The North and Northwest SuburbsL

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
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BURNSVILLE
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GREAT PART -TIME
AND FULL TIME
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The most iurnque Christrne.
Store is flaw htrnng responsible
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ferrodi to work now - Don. t
North Brook Court. Hours fleo,-
bio. Apply iwntediatly te tour
entrence of store.
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FLORIDA-BY OWNER
BEAUTIFUL HOME
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STRINGER WANTED
- Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 eve-
fling board meetings a month Ifi local
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CLASSIFIEDS
BUSIr'ESS

OPPORTUNITIES

FLORIDA -THOI'JOTOSASSA
Afin: Investors-SO Acre Grove

Alt eerly Micro-let woter vyvtem.
12. 8 & 4 wells. divot &
$8.000 Fcc ocre w/S100K down.
Owner finance at 8.5%. CalI:

(813) 988-2242

FLORIDA
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Foc Leave-Lounge Key West

florida In heart vI bony old town .COM-
Iontlooaticn. .00011evCOCPPOO
roetoly3000.q. ft..2 bar.. newly reco-
voted. turo key operation. 580cc par
nronch. Call: (3051 294-9703 or

(3051 294.8624

WISCONSIN
AUN: INVESTORS

Bar: own el! the bunitesses ne tho
mein Street of town in Ne. Wis.
bar rontaorono, Ii qooestor e I
o onconien t store. tow banquet
boll t b bdc. home. Good scovo
nod in good repair. For tole by
0600er. mod 000tcnot ovoit. $286K.

Awbnrn Feb. P.O. Bon 47.
Amberg, WI 54102.
17151 759-5616

CALLIGRAPHY

TO
.

Address or Personalize
Your I,vlIoIlo.tv, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Appearing Is 3 lIne, 86.64
nil O Odditloon U

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
0748 N. Shermer-Nileo
(708) 966-3900

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
.is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1990

GARAGE SALE

Nilen/CAgn. 7435 Howard. Fri..
Sot.. Son., 5/28-9/35. 10-4. Conoh-
ehm. twin bdt- end tblen-2SIW
TV. n-r080r dn-clths-oalo cobinet.

Nibs - 8250 N. Oaarh. Sut.. A Son..
9129 5 9/35, 9-4. Lewoercwer.
snowthrowec. clothon, miso.

NilnslChgo .7351 N. Obeto - Molti-
Family. Sut.. S Son., 9/29 6 9135.
9-S. Hnhld. ohild. ,ntiqoo itemn.

NILES - 1421 Sohonl nI., lE. vi
Wenhegeni - Fri.. S Sat., 9/20 &
9129. 9-5 .Biken.dalls.oroft.. Gondien.

Nilen - 8238 N. Ole,nder . Fri..Snt.
Son., 9/28.9129,9130. 9-S. Tools.
moob miso, everything go,..

Nibs - 7638 Harlem
Sot.. S San.. 9/29. 9/20. 9-5. Huge
Sole. Mincollonenas S olothnn.

GIFTS

0 SIIIOTS CAPS . SWEATSIIIRTS

312)
.. H.Dnewar&Amuni . ea

-I
Ads.r.oinn Spe ......
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r All lords 01911v 0 larves Olin you,
r,, oomwrys rrvry
z . VOT OUOTOS . 808001:
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Got OsliTQE-Chureo

S - Furz 9oeTS-COrTpaOy
r_H Club: P:orios

.Grar4

C -
Call

Roni Taradash

MAGNETS . MUGS . LIGHTERS

r.
o
o
zz
o

INSTRUCTION

LEARn
TO

ence,
Professional

Ballròom
. Dance

Instruction
Peinate vr

Gyosp
For Rutan

.

.. .
l,. FIn Bette
(lori 635.9958

CLASSIFIECS
OFFICE

FURNITURE

OFFICE FURNITURE
Debo. to fair oneditien. Dnsks.

-oheim, tables. fil. oebinots, ml,.
oellennoos eqoipment. oto.

Call M.F. 9-5 Nile, Aree
(708) 647-1550

PERSONALS

$HAPPY BIRTHDAY

TO a special
JANIS

I drn.ghtnr in Philly ij
LOVE.

I 9/26/90 MOTHER

, lJAN
l Wolkyoorway

- to allappy Birthday
LovS,

The Buglers

10-i-90

VISA /MAST0IECAIID. No dnpositl No
srnd8ohmb 01,0 sonDo told Card
Gaaraetn.dl EaCh ede.Ordec cow tor
ChristoresI 118001 234-6741. .ntAe,,.

Storm windows. Used olominow.
11 eooilable. $6.00/each.

Call 565-2986

BN Hoedo leteroeptor 509
New be,ben. now boners.

Anbing $1900.00.
Call: 17081 390.0044 after t:00

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

.LLalLU U*L2pSrø

AUTO DE LER
. . DIRECTORY-

SAVE THOUSANDS
Call J0. Red

17081 823-9868

e

: : .. YourAd:Àppears
1h TheFóflOving Edifloris

n NILBÚÓLE
. .MORTON GROVE BUGLE

:SKQKIE/LINCOLÑWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LOSEN BUICK/HYIJNDAI
1620 Wnakegae Roed. Glnnoiaw

17001 729-8900

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER cHEVROLET/CEO
1723 Basso Highway

Den PIdan. 17081 699-7100

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

I : JENNINGS CHEVROLET9OLKSWASON
241 Wnokeg.a Rd.

GlengiewI708I 729.1800

WALTON cHRYSLER PlYMOUTh
5050 Dempntec

5bekie 17081 673-6600

Ford
WIL.SHORE FORD

611 Green Bay Road
Wilm,tt. 17081251.5380

V le
SUSK HONDA 17001 297-5700

1141 Lee st.. Dea Plain..
Opec D.ily .nd Satsedey

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

2 Girls white foIl length for coat.
with rentohing hnta. Sie. 7.820.00
eeoh net. 090-2906. E.. send.Ladies eoatn loll length r,bbit.

sia. 0; imitation m:ek, .Lze 12.
1mo msnolepadl. .. Mal,,brown suad,, alza 12. ladies snow

-OSI oc.. Osad. 001g. carton un..mobile suit sie. 8.10. 698-2906.
O:lOIo.IIn 01,150 Matt sMI $300.

I Cell 17041 06005.5 5Mars 6 p.m.

el a

IMPERIAL MOTORS/Jagn.,Pangmt
721 Cr,., Bay Rd.. Wilmettn

170812560606

ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALA11NE
1285 E. Donde. Rd.

Palatine lOBI 991-6444

Mitsubishi
BIGGERS MITSUBISHI
1325 E. IThinege Strant
Elgin OaSI 742-5800

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONIIAC

Rivur Road & O.kten
Dea Plaine. 17081824-3141

'e
STEVEN 51MO 5UBABU

710 O,ieage Avena. - Evanston
17061 869-5708 - i 13121 5UBARUS

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1550 Frostago Rd.

Nnrthbrnok 17081272.7000

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to place your ad

FOR
INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any CaodlIk.yr

(7081 985-2742
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senators from the Maine
Township area äre shoo.ins.
They never lose. Thus, there
Was 60 politicoj reason for
Pollen lo show un atany meet-
ingt. On theotherhand, woof-
ten wondered Why she didn't
bothertomakeeven loken vis-
ils IO the Niles Chamber of
Commeece or Io other local
meelings. Since she sao a
shoo.in. why notcome out and
meet the folks she represent-
ed?lt Was oniy a bit of token.
ism, And cerlainly it would
Create Some good will by her
Coming out und meeting the
000lpt.

The Republican Party has
Maine Township all wrappej
up. Thatu one of the reasons
Nick Blase has little compeli-
lion for his Maine Township
committeeman post. You
-don'twin-nojobs. And nojobs
means the Democratic town-
ship postisu'tloo significaflL

We have no idea how good
a representative Pollen is. She
inherited thejob from the lute
Bobjuckett, who was herboss
in Springfield for manyyearu.
Penny served us Juckett's Girl
Friday and then moved into
the head job when there was
unopening.

Pollen is regarded as a one-
ittue candidate. Her unti-
abortion position has given
her influence which has
reached all the way lo Wash-
ington. PoURer President Rea-
grna. appointed Pulen to u na-
lional commission which
related to her siaud on aher-
tion.

The abortion issue almost
defeated Palle, last April.
MU-abortion forces from out-
side the area poured time arel
money into the 5th district
race and u relative unknown,
Rosemary Mulligan. almost
defeated her.

We're sure many Republi-
cans,opposedtoPullen'sabor-
don stand, willpnll the lever
for her Democrutic opponent
in November. But the over-
whelming Republican vote in
the district will be strong
enough to insie Pullout vie-
tory lhisyear.

Two years from now Ful-
lens nextprimary lacemay be
the erilicalone. lfthe abortion
issue is still ut center stage in
the country, the focus on Pol-
len'sre-election eouldbe a na-
tioualstory.

P ullen.n. Continued
amount of her legal fees. She
credited her attorneys,
Bob Mankivoky tind Michael La.
vette--whonishecalled °magoifi-
rest Mike-among tho who
hetped9sin the victory.

Earlier, Mulligan toidrepore.
ers hoe legal bills amosnted lo
$60,000, bot would have bere
$150,000 without nocompenoat-
edaidfrom various groups.

At 9 am. Sept. 21, a small
group of allorneys, ouppoelers,
reporters sod Rosemary Muli-
gao clustered outside Supreme
Coon chambers os she 30th floor
of Chicago's Daley Ceolerwere
handed the 46-page coort devi-
violi. The docoment's last page
summed il op: 7,392 Pollee;
7,386MstBgan, asilI vole margin
forPulen.

Fulleo was not peeseut foe the
victory, but herattomey, Michael
Lavelle, Bld reporters "We have
a etezrcouctdeçisios as guidance
for the future." Later, Mulligan
attorney Bert Odetsos viewed it
differently and said the decisioo
"Sets election law back on ils
ears...(creales u situation) worse
than theotdpaperbatlois."

Mtlligan, too, was unhappy,
saying the decision "Set election
law back 25 years" and "sends a
bad signal forwhathappens in the
precincts." She said she would
ron ngais in '92, bat would not
campaign forPullen, citing " abt
ofphitosophicat differences."

Mulligan said she would work
for the election of gubernatorial
candidate Jim Edgar and wged
Pollen to do the same. At her
press conference, Polen declared
herselfin support of thu eutire Re-
publican tickeL

Muligan declined to back can-
diciate Mucci, who has a louSed
pro-choice stance, maintaining
there was "lack of any choice" w
the55th districtcontesl.

Although disappointed abost
her defeat, Mulligan said "t've
had a lot of disappoint-
rnest...we'll be all right.."nest
time, 'we'll make sure we win by
alotmorethauthis."

In making ils decision, the Su-
preme Canot distinguished be-
tween mandabory and direclory
provisions ofthe Illinois Election
Code.

The court said fallere to corn-

fra.. Pige 1
ply with a mandatory pmvision
reuders a ballot void, but techni-
cal violations of directory provi-
sions do not affect the validity of
thebalot. Using that basis, the
court reviewed the petitions be-
fore itand issued ais opiniou.

Toparaphrasethut opinion, fn
loigheourtupheldthetajal conrtin
allowing the coursing of onivi-
dulled absentee baltols; ballots
without precinct numbers (iuso-
faras the sote irregularity was the
ubseece of a precinct comber;)
ballata with the wrong precinct
designation; ballots numbered by
election judges to correspond
with a voter's apptication number
andbatlota ofvoters who failed to
oigo their application form. It
ruled the results of the recount
would be accepted, rather than
the results on election night, in-
eluding one ballot in Maiur
Township precinct23.

Thejustiees concluded the trial
court improperly disallowed bat-
lots which could not be caunlrd
by automatic tabulating equip-
ment and impmperly allowed
four ballots designated Niles
Township.

Visitors
Sunday at
Nues church

All visitors are welcome to
come to Visiloos' Ssnday utNites
Community Church on Sunday,
SepL3O.

I-toward W. BOuwell, Jr., Pas-
tar will speak on "Finding For-
gi000ras: Have Tisis Mind...",
based ou Pltillipiano 2:1-ti, as
the sermon during the regular tO
a.m.Worship Service.

Alt youth welcome from age 2
through grade 8 to utteud our
Church School classes. Nursery
cure provided for infants mid tod-
dIere.

fioul miss the special "Church
0v Display' coffee-hour hume-
diatety following the service.

Niles Community Church is al
7401 W. Oaklon SL (between
Milwaukee und Hartem) in Nibs.
Por membership iuformatiou or
Church School registraiiau, call-
the church office at (708) 967-
6921. Thr Fall Events Cairn/ac
available span reqaust.

District 63...
gram (EMMli) has sllcceasfully
attempted to both occlimute stu-
denIa and deflelop reading and
reading comprehension in young-
otees whose primary language is
nollinglish,said Stetioa.

He explained federal guide-
lines demanded that any district
with morethan 20 students of any
particular linguistic background
in one school be taught full time,
except for one class in English,
by u teacher of the same Ian-
guage. Stetina said the district
woutddrawup documentation in-
dicating such a population does
notesistwithin the district.

In other actiOn, an announce-
ment was made that principals
Ray Kupee, Mark Twain School,
and Patricia Johnson, Washing-
tonSchoot, will be twoof75 edu-
calors honored state-wide for
bringing innovative ideas into
lheirsehool'scurriculum.

Atao,boardmembersagreed to
euler into a one year service
agreement with Pine & Security
Systems, Inc. for the fire alarm
equipmentat Melzer School. The
feewillbe$Siamonth.

In otherbusiness, bearitiuem-
bers appointed Stetiva asalte dis-
leid's Irnant officer in.keeping
with Cook County reqnirementr

Maine "lkwsp.
ty denied extra funds" to the
township tocombutthisleend.

tntroduciug Ihn proposal,
Thompson noted stale law per-
wits the hireback of sheriffs po-

. lice rather than persoanel from
another agency, though the town-
ship maintains the county should
ho responsible for the costo as a
result of the tax revenues from
residents in the incorporated
areas.

A representative of the Golf-
Mame ParkDistrict was the only
member of the audience speaking
relalive lo the amendment. Mike
Yrguer, presi/voI ofthe board of
commissioners, told Sastres that
Golf-Maine endorsed the town-
ship's proposal at its August
meeting.

Citing '100g response francs
asd...ivadequate coverage" by
overtaxed sheriffs police, Yeg-
nor said 80 percentof his park dio-
Bicis securitybsdget.is used dur-
ing summer months to hire two
security personnel per night to
guard two parks.

Shortly afierthe township leus-
Ires unanimously paused the
amended budget, Supervisor
Jams Hall relayed what she
lermed "additional good news'

Driving s
by Secretary .F

With the school year begin-
ning, watch for school boues in
both urban und rural areas. lili-
nais law requires motorisls lo
stop before meetin& or overlak-
ing a school bun that has stopped
toloadorunloadpassengers.

Ifyou are driviugon a street or
highway with utleasttwo lanes of
Ealfic i, each direction, you are
not required lo stop when ap-
preaching a stopped school bas
from the opposite direction. But
you should slow dawn and drive
carefully.

Bus drivers signal un ap-
preaching slopal least 100 feet in
advance (20(1 feet in rural areas)
by flashing the aiutare and red
lights on the franI and rear of the
bus. The utop signal ann is ex-
tended afice the bus comes to a
complete slop.

You must then come to a coas-
pIne slop. Do not proceed until
the school bus resumes motion,
the bus driver siguals you to go
ahead, or fr flashing lights are
Inruedoffaud the stop signal arm
isnolongerentended.

lfyou arO convicted of passing
a stopped school bou illegally,

oT..1115150T'.i '.....L'ovi..: i:TU.;iiLC!l.r
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COntinUed fremPaie 8

Stetinahasbeen the Iruant officer
about2lyeara. -la

Entra duty for 27 leacheru was
approved at district schools. Do-
ties will include lunchroom and
bus supervision, student coancit,
girls' and boys' basketball teams.
newspaperandsafetypatrol.

Also, board members ap-
provedpaymnut for 34 days exira
service lo individuata taking part
in the district's .early retirement
program.

tnotheraction, board members
authorized the soperinlendent or

- his represeolative to sign as the
sponsor for an applicalion/
agreementforthe stale's food dis-
Iribulionprograrn.

Again, board members con-
sented to approveabout$4,397 in
donations to three district
schools. A computer and laser
priuter, valned at about $2,001
will be donated for use to office
utaffofNelson Schoolby thePar-
eut Teacher Association.

TheWashingtonPTA is donut-
ing about $2,000 oflearning aids
andchairstothatschool.

Two individuals, Ann Pichen
and Joel Waxman, are donating
books and games to Stevemon
School.

s n COntinued from Pnge I

that theformalion ofa village po-
lice department for Prospect
Heights will permit the redeploy.
ment of the 10-15 Cook County
Sheriffs police officers which
were under contract to that vil-
lage.

Reportedly, Sgt. Michael
Blackburn ofthat ageocy iedicat-
ed to Hall that beats ia alt uniu-
cooperated arras would be re-
structured into smaller areas an a
result.

"lt doesn't meso we're obso-
butely eommittedto spending thsc
mosey," Hall cautioned, explain-
ing if the couuty on ils own in-
creases the camber 01 sheriffs
police beyoad the three Cars it
geserally providey, os hireback
wilt be uccessary. She atoo alto-ib-
uted the increase in service calls
for sheriffs help ta the formation
last sammer of neighborhood
watch groupa in the township lo
report suspected crime sed
po-Sisad ri/zen invobvement.

The $20 perhoar allocution in-
eludes the officer's time, the cost
of thepatrol car and liability o-0v-
erage in the event ofacivil action
against the township as aresultof
these/on ofthe officer.

afety tips
Statejim Edgar

your drivers license will be sas-
pended for3Odays. Ifyoareceive
IWO convictions within three
years, your license wili be sus-
pended fortiO days.

According lo the Deparlmenl
of Transportation, there were
3,558 accidenta involving school
buses in Illinois in 1988. Help en-
soreourchildren's sufetyby slop-
ping forschoolbuses.

Chamber
membership
benefits discussed.

An informal meeting is hntd
do first Tunsdy ofrarh month at
8 zw. in the Chamber Coofnr-
ence Room to highlight and dis-
cuss the benefits received and the
services offered through Cham-
bermembership.

New members us well as 'sea-
sourd' members urn encouraged
lo altend. Questions and idem are
welcome.

For fsrther informa/su or to
Make a reservatiou, please call
the Chamber office at 824-4200.
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Corn Ed
contracts.
ContInued front Pigel

revenues pm/oecd there and in
the nearby geographic area. He
said Corn Ed has a similar agree-
ment with Chicago, and called it
big, big money.' He said in

Nilea the utilities nnepublic ease-
meula and utreels and 'whether
they should be paying fogthat in
what this is ali about." Truslee
Preston suggested a coltaborative
effort with the NWÎvIC. reno-e-
sen/ng 900,000 people, shoald
give Nitra more input than it dr-
rives from its population of
30,000.

lu un additional report os the:
NWMC. Trustee Po-miau said its
storm waler planning committee
will evaluate all bodies of woter
that created flaadisg so the asso-
cia/on can planas a unit, without
the limita/onu of commsnity
boundaries.

Turning to zoning maIlers, the
board, forprocedural reasons, io-
scie/a previous ac/un regard-
ing gronp hommand referred the
ordinance buck lo the zoning
committee. A public hearing ou
the proposed group home orth-
nuncewilbeheldoctl.

Trustees approved azoningor.
dinanen drafted by village attor-
neyRichardTroyullowingavari.
a/on of up to 50 percent in front
audrearyearn,achauge from per-
vious tO percent allowances.
Troy said if an unusual sitoation
exists and the variation is insuffi-
cient, the board could be peli-
lloved.

Payment of the prevailing
wage to ali workers engaged in
public works iuNiles though long
avillagepolicy, io now au official
village ordinance as a result of a
motion by TrasterJeffrry Asnold
approve/by the hourd.

lu moro oegslutory action, at
the motion of Trastee Au/cow
Proybybo, tise board amended the
ordiaance restricting the tocalios
5f cigarelle vendiog machines to
slipalate license revocation as a
possible penally for over-f e-
counter sales of cigarettes to
those ander 18 years ofage. Niles,
police will notify stores selling
over-the-counter and they will be
monitored by the saIsIe personnel
whocheck for liquor salo- viola-
lions.

Nitos trustees further imited
firearm sales by excluding sales
In foso guilty of misdemeanors
iavotviugbodily harm, those who
have bers patients in a mental fa-
cilily within the last five years
and those acquitted of a criminal
offrusebeeauseofinsanity.

Commissioner Tom Bondi an-
naunced the village would as-
sumo sole responsibility for the
Fourth of July pam/c and with
Ihr Chamber of Commerce, en-
comage participation by commu-
nity homeowners. businesses und
civieorganiza/ous.

Al the meeting's onset, Presi-
destBtaseproclaimedøct. l2Li-
ens Club Candy Day and Oct. 7-
13 Fire Prevention Week.

Eyeglasses
found

A pair of women's eyeglasses
wem found ou the sidewalk on
Touhy Avenue near Central. The
finder described the glasses as
having an olive green plastic
frame with side guards os them.
She feels these guards are wore
by uomeoae with a cataract prob-
'1cm The glasses were not its a
case when found. For further in-
formation caitZelda st(708) 647-
7737. ,
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24/ 2 OZ, cans Assorted Varieties

Coke, Diet Coker7Up

-.99

_] 2 a
o purchase

4.58 b

Swift Premium Hard Salami
Bilmar Premium White
Turkey Breast

Ib.

3902, bog
a OCiock Wha'e
Sean Coffee

- ia9Ing Basket
wh Coupon
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499

bLoss good! UnlessOIflenor ue!ndj ooied! onlyot Cn!oogolonO and
Nonnonsi Indiano Jeoe[Otoreslflu,uOov, Sept. gpmruW0000sdoy. tPrus I5 perlb. rar uarrerpr000550g
Oor 3, 1090. DeposIr 000rg000noabonoted beverage oontolners 'Plus 20n per Ib. armin eLioing

vr JooveloííeoU.SDACholoeorgSDA.Seleorsredes.

Campanas, loo - -
!

!
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on- i':fbi-
savíngs this fall!

-

GoVt Insp. Chef Cut Lean

Boneless -

.
Bottom -

Round Roast
. 9-9 .

-i--

lo oz, pkg. Solid or Quartered -
Salted and Unsalted

. Jewel Buffer
C

. Goovt, osp. Frech lange 005 qvortered esu
ovithbaokparliorrl e

Country Pride -

Chicken Value Pack

e Red or Natural -

. California
Pistachios

.1!?

óoz. pkg.

Red -

Raspberries

C- with ero
parchare

barLoar

Fresh Baked
French Bread

i b. pkg. Purren or .

Jewel -

Smoked Sausage

i 59 rsur

:000r.Inep.CrnerCvtbeer

Boneless Top Loin
New York Strip Steak99..:

r jo, pkg. Regular r
Louis RIch
Turkey Franks

Govt Psp. ChefCut Loon
Pork
Country Ribs

99

i 69

2005. Chefs Kirohen
Freshlhin&- . - -

Crispy Cheese Pizza -
2ro Faeflanin &CrrspySeueageP;oaeS as

z os, p5g. seer, lurkeyar
Banquet
Chicken Pot Pie

1rólIpkç. -.

.: Bouñty..
Paper Towels

i b. pg.

Çorn King
Sliced Bacon

29.


